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THE C A m E  SITUATION.
FEEDING ON A LARGE SCALE AT 

WEST TEXAS Ra NCH-CONDI- 
TIONS UNiETTLEU.

Xbr ralEing oC blooded cattle on a 
larjrc scale is soon to be begun by 
Swenson Brothers, proprietors of a

cult. The matter has been brought 
before the board of agriculture, with 
a view of getting the preparation oW- 
clally recognized, so that uniformity 
may be obtained. Ihqtilry was made 
of sugar planters If they could af
ford to use bagasB* for this purpos« 
In preference to utilizing It for fuel, 
and they said that only a very small 
portion—a n i that the ttnest part of 
the fiber—of bagasse was required in

large ranch near Staimord. Tex. They 1 the preparation, and that It would not 
are owners of the well known 8. M. 8. ! Interfere to any extent with the use 
herd of cattle—Herefords, with a dash ' bagasse as fuel.
of Shorthorn blood In*them. Compe
tent Judges have pronounced them 
equal to the best range cattle produced 
in the W ^t. A cotton seed mill, the 
oni,'  ̂ north of the quaruutine line, 
has be^n built by the firm and forty 
pens, each with a capacity of 100 to 150 
head of cattle, according to age, have 
been built at thè mill. The pens are 60 
X250 feet each, and arranged In two 

JUMible rows, running out at an angle 
^rom the mill, leaving a V-shaped space 
tfor sorting and handling the cattle be
tween the rows of pens. Each row of 
pens Is situated on a ridge, giving per
fect drainage. The east and west fences 
are tight, giving north and south pro
tection to the cattle from storms. Down 
the center of each double row of pens 
runs a railroad track, there being a 
mile of track in all. At the mill Is a 
machine for mixing cotton seed meal, 
sorghum hay and molasses, forming a

They also ac
knowledged Us value as a -food  for 
cattle and as a new Industry for the 
colonies.

CUT MEATS ON HAND.
An internal revenue department re

port, Issued at Washington Saturday, 
says

“ Analysis of stocVfc of cut meats at 
the five markets of Chicago, Kknsas 
City, Omaha. 8t. Joseph and Milwau
kee show' that on July 31 of the current 
year there were on hand 209,094,087 
pounds. On the corresponding date of 
1901 the combined stock consisted of 
279,801,345 pounds.”

GAHLE KING IS DEAD.
DANIEL WAGGONER. A  REPRESENTA

TIVE TEXAN AND SELF MADE 
MAN PASSES AW AY,

In the death of Daniel Waggoner, 
which occurred at Colorado Springs 
last Friday night, Texas lost a pioneer 
citizen who was held in high esteem 
and the cattle Interests of the state 
an uncrowned monarch. Mr. Wag
goner had gone to the mountains for 
needed rest and recreation and while 
there became rapidly worse. For sev
eral years Mr. Waggoner had been 
offlicled with a kidney disease which

IÖWA HEREFORD SALSTk.rt, 
Prices paid for Herefords -^'«toow!

cent sale of cattle on Utle cija- 
State Fair grounds were highly prof 
itable to the breeders. A ..total of 
seventy-three head were disposed of, 

scientific ration which has been tested j cows and 25 bulls, the entire pro- 
and found to be the best beef producer. aggregating 315,860. Must of the
The machine delivers the mixed feed on ' buyers live in Iowa, though Missouri,

IV-V 
K>-a 
Hèare 
ounV

specially constructed cars which In 
turn dump It right into the feed racks 
in the pens.

In an Interview last week at Kansas 
City, Frank S. Hastings, manager of 
the ranch, spoke enthusiastically of the 
outlook for cattle in West Texas this 
fall and winter. He said that the cotton 
seed products available for feeding pur
poses would be large and, predicted that 
with favorable weather the ranges 
would be in better condition next 
spring than they had ever been before,

South Dakota and Illinois were repre
sented. The average pei' head was 
321723—3177 for males and 3217.23 for 
females.

D.Us’ lEB \VA«GONER.

THE LIVE STOGK SHOW.the week consulting with local mill 
owners. They are accompanied by ths 
Eastern bankers who propose to un
derwrite the combination. Seven of 
the Huntsville mills Have signed the CHY E X P E aS  AN ATTEND-
agreement. The Dallas company and 
the Merrimack company have refused 
to enter, and It Is not believed they can 
be persuaded to do so; It Is believed 
that the formation of the combination 
will' be completed and the stock un
derwritten within the next month and 
a half. Thirteen Alabama mills have 
signed and the others are- scattered 
over the South.

GARRETT SUSTAINED.
Score another point for “ Pat” Gar

rett of El Paso, who has been sustained 
by the federal government In his clss- 
alflcatlon of calves and young cattle 
shipped from Mexico to the United 
States. The Corralltos company qcross 
the line undertook to pass calves that 
were one year old and over Into the 
United States as less than one year of 
age. ilr. Garrett Insisted they were 
one year and over, Tvild demanded a 
duty of 33.75 on them. Tills the company 
refused to pay, but wanted to pa>- 33 
a heart, the duty on cAlves less than 
one year old. Mr. Cai-rett refused to 
accept the 32, and It was referred to 
Washington with the above result.

SWIFT BUYS OIL MILLS.
Swift & Co. have Just purchased for e-a* services held at his old home In 

3100,000 cash the cotton oil mW4 Texas, Sunday were attenil-
varado, and have options on four oth- ■ by many friends from a distunt'e 
ers which are convenient to F-ort | expressions of regret at his death 
AVorth. They will build a big mill at i heard on all sides.
Fort Worth and will operate oil mills ! • ' '  aggontr »  ag preeminently a

STOCK SHOW AT WICHITA.
The Wichita and Southwestern Ex 

po.sUlon ussoolatlon will hold their fair 
and carnival Sept. 22 to'27, immediately 
following those of Snlalln, Dus Moines, 
Linepin, Topeka. St. Joseph and Hutch- 

_____________________________________  Inson. An Immenae fine stock show
wag pronounced Incurable severa l!" ' s..les. Is ouo
months ago, but It was not expected I ‘ Interest to breeders of fancy 
that the end would come so soon. Fun-

ANCE OF FIFTY THOUSAND 
THIS FALL.

in connection with the big packery at
As a mattef o f faefi the ’ sltuSnoh la now nearly com-

throughout the state Is generally u n s e t - t * > e  output being used to feed
I rattle and for soap and butterine de
partments. Heretofore Swift and ot 
er packers have bought largp amounts 
of certain of the cotton seed products, 
but as there is an enffrmous profit In 
the business, they have decided to go 
Into It themselves.

tisrt. Mr. Z. R. Herrick, vice president 
of the National Live Stock bank at Chi
cago, spent nearly three weeks In the 
South recently and Investigated live 
Stock conditions pretty thoroughly,

“ Hot and dry weather at Just the 
wrong time burned up the corn crop 
pretty generally In the whole region of 
the Red river and the country south, 
and the cattlemen are forced to depend 
on cotton seed products as their prin
cipal feed again this year,” he said to 
a Drovers’ Journal reporter upon his 
return. “ Their cotton crop was Injured 
some, but will he a fair one front *11 
Indications at this time, but the price 
of meal and hulls has not been estab
lished as yet, and there Is much un
certainty as to their cost this year. On 
that account many cattlemen are unde
cided as to how extensively they will 
engage In feeding this year. They are 
watt lilng th e . big corn crop of the 
North and West with more than usual I group of four pigs under six months,

SPECIAL PRIZES IN SWINE.
.At the third International Livestock 

Exposition In Chicago Nov. 29 to Dec. 
6. .1 number of special prizes for blood
ed stock will be offered by th* "O. T. 
C." 8wine Breeders’ association. En
tries for the exhibit are to close Oc
tober 1». The classea for which these 
oremlums will be offered are: Boar

St U’-nmtle man and his personality 
fcrclbly illustrated ‘ be vast opportun
ities-for acquiring -wealth oflc-rcd by 
the unlimited resources of Texas w hlch 
are as yet undeveloped. He came liere 
from Tennessee In the early r.o's. jioor 
tn everything except health, energy an.l 
determination to succeed. Before

stock. They will here be gl\en an op
portunity to see some of the most nolrd 
herds In the west, and also to make

Kansas City attracted the attention 
of the line Utock breeders ot the world 
last October with the greatest shoyv 
of high bred cattle ever held, but even 
as great ns that was the American 
Royal Cattle and 8wlne Show to be 
held here October 20 to 25, Inclusive, 
win eclipse all others. There will be 
over two thousand head of the high
est bred cattle not only In this coun
try, but entries have been booked os 
far awuy as Engand and Scotland, 
and Just as many of the finest of swine 
will be exhibited.a

Between 80,000 and 40,000 people 
saw the stock show last fall and Jha 
attendance wrill no doubt reach fully 
50,000 this year. The show grounds
south of Nineteenth and ^'est of Ge
nesee street are being prepared and
ample accommodations are planned
for both oxhlbflors and visitors.

Tba .caUJa Will be shown in the im
mense stock barn, while the swine will 
ocxiupy a big tent 150x450 feet in size, 
where 660 pens will be pmvided.
The show ring tent will he 125 feet 
wide and 300 f(>et long. There will be 
seats for 4000 ¿people. The tent for th( 
showing of the swine will he about 
half as large. The managers have ar
ranged It so that If more room Is need
ed It can he iirovhled at oner. Al
ready the swine exhibitors are asking 
for more pens. In conneiilon with the 
big show, there will he an ex<'ellent 
exhibition of Angora goals In the

MR. WILSON’S VIEWS.
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE DISCUS

SES THE REEF SITUATION IN
AN INTERVIEW. *

While Secretary Janies Wilson, of the 
department of agriculture Is strongly, 
of the opinion that it will be a long time 
Jieforo beef prices drop to ^ e  level ol 
a decade ago, he looks for a somewhsl 
lower market than haa prevailed ul
late.

at Sedaia and'DesMotnes have been 
big surprises, and they have one for 
Kansas City. j

A couple of days ago Secretary Park 
received a letter from Thomas UIggar 
& Sons of Chapelton, Dalbeattie, N. B.,
Scotland, who are the best known Gal
loway showmen tn that country.
They wrote that on August 23 they 
would ship a choice lot of prize win
ners to Cunada.'and said that some of 
these could be used at Kansas City.
The'writer said he had been In Kan
sas City In 1886, and had met many o( 
the breeders then. The ahipfnent now 
on the way. Is said to be the finest ! "The beqf trust cannot control the
cattle ever sent over from Euro'pe. i etenienls.’ ’ said Mr. Wlleon In an in-

Of the prizes, aggregating over J20,- tervlew at Washington a few days ago.
000, the swine associations give 3500 "The great fleh’ls and ranges of the West
each, the stock yards company 33500, Southwest are groaning with the
the > cuttle associations 312,000 and 
more than 9C000 Is appjropiiated In 
specia premiums.

CHAMPION HEAVYWEIGHT.
Charles Sampson has at the Kansas 

fair grounds In Topeka a Shorthorn 
steer, which three weeks ago broke 
the stock record for the past fifteen 
years by fifty-throe pounds. It 1s the 
largest steer ever exhibited there. 
After the fair there the animal will l>e 
taken to Kansas City and from there 
to (iilengo. The animal has been 
named “ Tony Brown.’ ’ after the 300- 
ppiind eolored citizen of that mime 
whA formerly lived in Topeka.

8TORING CHEAP HAY.
’l'he cnttle feeders of Kansas ar<' pul- 

tllig np largc quantltles of bay In prep- 
arallon for brlngliig In thè stock from 
(he ranges. Ibiy Ih sellhg al 34 a Inn 
(liilvered In lowii unii less In lame 
nuiintltles. I.Msl year It hninghl 310 
U) 311. The feeili-i'M colint oli Ihe l.il'K-

purehases of fine stock with which to
sheep pavllllon.

August, Seplembef and October a ic i ' '" ' mnount of rough feed In ye.irs.aiid 
Improve their herds. A most 11 beta 1 ’ J'* months for Ihe county j Ihioiigh
line of premiums Is being offered by ! exhibitions are being beld In all „heep'f let s are preparing to f
till« asBO( iallon, nncJ inimy nwiieiw of pnrtB of tlio rountry. M li** nhow ;ir 
fine her^s have already booked t h e i r f ' ■ ' " y  Is intendeil and will be 
stock for Wichita. A most thorough ‘ "e meeting place of all prize winners.

It will be the culminating feature of 
ittrtt

interest, depending on It as the chief 
faiior In establishing this year’s prices 
for meal and hulls. So much more 
meal was conaumeti in the North last 
.year than ever before, owing to the 
failure of the corn crop North, that the 
Bouthern dealers are bewildered in try
ing Jo figure out what the demand for 
jottoh seed meal from the North ‘ s 
Ukoly to be this year, with Its big corn 
irop.

“ As yet hardly a contract for feed 
las been made In the South, and It Is 
svldent that prices must ffcll conslder- 
ibly below last year’s high range or the 
/olume of feeding will be cut down

thirty years elapstvl he had acquired 
.1 fortune conservatively estimated at 
vi’,000.009- which he leaves to his heirs.

After his sriival In Texas Mr. Wag
goner first located In Hopkins cminly, 
but removed from there to Wise coun
ty In 1855. What is known Ju Dei'stur 
a* the tirealhonse place of j6u a<Tes 
was his homestead pre-emption. He 
was the owner of a small mill near 
Decatur .and made a livelihood running 
il for several years He resided out 

two years or over, boar one vear and I *'‘ven miles for
under tw'o. boar six months and under |
one year;*sows of same agos; champion portion of
hoar and sow of any a.ge; boar and j eoinethlng over
three sows over one year; boar and | 
three sows under one year; group of I
folir animals, get of same boar and ‘ ' ‘ ’" ’ P’ '*'*'* betw’een 75,000 and RO.OOO

head of cattle and something like half 
e million acres of land located In Wll- 
I arger, Wli hlta, Baylor, Knox, Foard 
and Wisifx-oniitles, In addition to uliouf 
1110,000 acres of leased land In the In- 
tlian Territory, ’fhere is also Included 
In Ihe estate stock 1̂  the First Nation
al Bank of Decatur, the Waggoner Na
tional Bank of Vernon and In banks 
.Tt Galnesvlle. Sherman and In 
First National Bank of Foi l Worth

system of advertising Is being carrie.l 
on In the soiithwesfern nitv3t country,*^*'® ^
and an Immense íonnoursc of inncii- 
men will attend th*'se s.ales.

Sonic of 
>1

sheep II gain tills season, ,is tlicic h.is 
iilwnys b<-«ii good piullls In ili.U. and 
Ihe reports from the riitu’, 'i ■ . ol si. 
ahnmhiiiL jiUpply. of good qu:__Ly.___

Hlutea in the Union will' 
hero and coinpctlilon !

tn Ihe siiTH and show ting Is rsrtnln in
WHEAT CROP OF THE WOHLD.
'Tbi“' Bi'crbolnn csltmalr of ih ■

STATE FARM NEWS.
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO AGRICULTUR

ISTS, HOR nCULTURISTS AND 
TRUCK GARDENERS.

be spirited.
,Thc riiilroails bav<

The directors of the Texas A g iicu l-«  Is Ilona Inlci.gted. 
turai and Mecha nica I college have sc- ganlanllon.s of 
lei ted Dr. Howard M. Liuiliain of W aco 'fine cattle and 
as resident pliysb ian of the school.
I’rof. K. Green of Illinois Is Inslrucl- 
er in agriculture and I’lof. Edgar K. nf the piirs.-s. The < atfibiKUcs arc now 
Towners, a graduate of the k’ nlverslly Klvlng init lite tules nnd rcHUlulions. 
of Texas, is instructor'in Kngllsh. ’ 'c lassincalloiis and premium lists. The

___ ¿  I iisno.iulIona lh.*it unite In giving the
At the meeting of the KnsI Texas Kansas City show are the* .National

world's W hi‘ul <io|> for 1903‘ ls 3.H6I,i»hi,- 
nnn Inishcts ■onniing llic |n osp. . I ;. 
liop  of .Xi'Keiiiiini al 24.rtnii,iino iiiishci- 
<iver th» lasl haivcsi. This uggii-gal.' 

i-ij wil» bc atlrncled b>''̂  l '" ’' bceii eilualedin bui one yetir prc-
vhitisly, Ibe llgnres foi ' iKlis sbowlng 

llsltibiiled in '-’•*62.000.000 bUMlnis. For llv.- y. ars pii- 
nullonal asso- “ f lo thla neason ihu annu.il uveiag 

Therc are fmn oi - U''‘ '' boltms l evls.-d llgcì
.\mcrlcan hreeders of *>* 2,ll!'7,IM>n,n0n bushels. ’l'iin cstlnmic 
Ihrce of swine, w bbii ■'•̂ or Kiiropcail coiinlties thls ssas.in 

will rombine fo niak.- Ibis show a sur- j l.lib'itSMi.OtHI biishrls, cuinpareil VvHli ].- 
cess. Tliey will olfcr llic grcal. i pari ' ODO for Inai year, and an anim.il

abi'ady gianlc.l 
i l  lo»v rule l'or thè sbow from all parts 
lof Ihe ronnirj ami thousiinds of onl- 
'of-iow n \is1loi-i(
(thè uxlilblt. 
j Kinne 32i*,oi»o will be 
I inif.PB by the dirTcrent

a\'.*rag.* of I,4ll2.0lK>.ttli0 for five yeuis 
prior to this SI ason. 'I’he in.llca\i <1 
aggregaft- crop llils year appears to be 
al.out 75.000,0111) bushels In cxci.ss of tin' 
reqiilrcmeiitH, In I In lig|il of l onsninii-

hurvest, and If there is no heavy frosf , 
before the ̂ 'middle "bf 8eptember th<  ̂
country will have the greatest corn erog 
In its history. There has b>«tn ampU 
rainfall and the grass is plentiful an<] 
luxuriant. Cattle are fattening splfiK 
(lldly, and, on account of the high prieg 
of beef, will be placed on a corn diet a4 
the earliest possible date, along earif 
In October, with the result that ther< 
will be an abundant supply of corn-fc4 
beef on the market before Chrlstnaaf 
and the price will certainly be reduce! 
to normal.’ ’

Sebrelury Wilson appreciates some «! 
tlie coiulttlons that will serve to prevenl 
beef from going to the-4ow price o| 
si'voral years ago, and he expresse< 
lannc doubt as to whether this oountiy 
w ill ever have beef at the prices paid 
for It six Jo ten years ago. “ We used 
to |•l•fer to the British as beef eaters,’* 
subi the secretary, “ but they are out
classed In that line now, as they are Im 
every direction, by the Americans. W e 
bu\e become a nation of beef eatern, 
mil meat eaters merely, but beef eat
ers. it Is not many years since f«rl6 
was the I.tuple article of meat diet with 
the farnipcs of the nation. When tlMV, 
killed a hoi>f. In the fall or w'Intsr, Itl 
was .llvhicil np and considered a good 
ib'al of a luxury. ,'4u<ii a thing ag 
fn-sli hi'cf in the summer time wag 
bnr.iiy thought or. Tt ts aifTerent anr« 
’I'hc funner and his fajiHly and th* 
hired man have thtir fresh beat nod 

I only every ilay, but st almost WVIOI 
: in. ;ii. Most of the farmers have thtin 
l.'c liunses sad keep their own auppljr ofl 
fresh lii-cf. while others buy It from th* 
hill, hers who make trips thrmigh th*
. .'iiniiy fiom Ihe smaller towns thrc* 

j or four limes s week. This IneroMaC 
. oivmmpllon among the farmer* m3* 
a pi «il y big figure In the cour** * ( *i 

. year.
Th.' Aiiieiicnns, too. »re not mvltod 

, .'.iii iH and have redueert their *of»s 
siiniptlon of pork to a,rem*rk*hl* «(*«
I. Ill In England mutton Is con*ld*r*d 
a .l.dl.in y. In this country, «xr*Vt fit 
s.i c. of the Eastern states. It 1* not 
.-.lien 111 any great extent. The mutton 
supply, by Ihe wsy. Is one of the mat- 
I. ■ Hint will prevent beef price* from

produce of same sow.

TO BOOM WEST TEXAS.
Business men of Putnam have organ

ized the Progressive club for^he pur
pose of booming West Texas. One c 
the objects of the association will be to 
point out to stock raisers and ranch- 

,Jnen the advantages which will accrue 
to that section of the state from the 
proximity of the Fort Worth market. 
The officers of the club are: President, 
J. H. Surles; vice president, G. A. Orr; 
secretary, I.k J. Cook; driectors, J. J. 
SIsler, F. P. Shackelford. R. F. Gur- 

D. C. Riley and C. W. r’onner.

Truck Growers’ nsso.iaUon In Alhcn.'i Heicford, /he Nnlloniil Galloway, Ihe' llnM In past ycai s mid the :inmiul a vei- g.illng bnek to the normal condltlcni 
last week a committee vvns appolnle.j National Hhiirthorn and Ihe NuMnnal ; age Incrcupe. ( i ..| v Moon. England has depended ui>*r»
fo forinuinte a plan for the nrgunlza- Aherdeen-Angns ass«, lallons, also Iho
Ion of an yxchunci, thniuah whicli breeder* of the Berkshire, I’obtnd- 

next year’s crop may he marketed. T/je * hlini and Dnroc.Jcis.-y swine.
PROGRESS AT FAIR GROUNDS.

' W ork wifi snnn t.iglii oVi ihc rm

Au;‘ li 'lhi for a large portion of he* 
mill loir siipply for many year*. Th*t* 
|M .1 fciirfiil dronih In Australia thl* 

(Iml the shesp are rtyltuf hp thoc.iMimlllec will rejioit at a nicellng to There arc iin> niiinbcr of s|M?.ial I sliin tlon of llic igrb lillui'Sl and Inc'
be held In Henderson next Decembtr, |fcu(ui cs lo in.ikc ih» show more .ii - | 11. mi ural buildings at the Ht. Louis UniiiMaml. 'l’ho>/ that survive tha

------- - i*i'B< ll\c und to glcc II :: place f'lT  ̂ Woi'M’s fall' gruuiiiis. 'liie agl b ul—+.ilro«tli cannot !*• fattened for the mar-
Indii.'cmcnts arc offered farmers to alioic anyihing of Us.kind :n.'\iousIy turai building, accordliig to revise.l ket, and England will have to look ta 

market cotton in Dallas In the wsy of held. Liisl yciir’s ulnnv was given by||i|Bnr, will bn i;fs) |iy 1600 feet, covering Mi.'I id led  Htates for a large part of her
a free cotton yanf at Ihe .'oriier of Ihre.; catllç* asi o. I,liions, 'ini lilla year an areu of nearly a million s.|Uar.'  ̂ meat suiiply. This os’ll! cause an u»i-

t he I ( •aaiinerce an<l I’oy.lrns s trc ls  and Iho , the Abeplccn-Angus nsi'i. billon cuiii.'! f c l '  or more than Iwenty-two acres. ( iisiis I demand for export baef from thlá 
distribution of S'lt'O In j.il-zcs at tli»!tn and Ihe hog fecinre was addc.l.'in  this massive struf'ture will be d is -j country, and will tend to keep price* 

One of his most ■' aluahle asseta wa»  ̂ of the season. < This offer eom»s What proiids.-s to be oii>‘ of ih*' most idayed Ihe extensive exhibits of foods, ■ up. But, In spile of these ohstacl*», I

1 vear,

tract of laml eighty miles square in 
I Baylor, Wilbarger sed Knox counties, 
I slocked with as fine Herefords and 
! Shorthorns as are ‘ o be found In the

from the f ’oniniercb’il eliib with head- allrnellve, ns well as on e of the most : dairy products, bees and bee products,  ̂am confident that before the end of th*
quarters at 289 Main street. jvnUlsbIe new fenliires will be Ihe cx-|farm miiehlnery and the ngrlewlturnl 

, hibit of fat slock and of cailoa.l lots! exhibits of states and nalions of Mm

slate. He also owned cotton seed oil
Mr. Oswold Wilson, representative of ' of range cattle. All the four breeds

I «
and Hobrrt.. . . .  ... ..I '• '• "■ ' I iiillls at Bowie, Texasrreatly. If meal can be bought around ' Resolutions offered by J. J. Sigler were ! o|t|^j,oma Territory.

»17 a ton and hulls about 33 the feeding ' adopted pledging the club to c^-xiper. I deceased was regarded os a
In the South may be expected to show : ate with the Strawn board o f Indus- | ,„ „ „  of exceptional shrewdness and 
• relative Increase with that which Is try In locating homeseekers In that 1 toregi^ht. He purchased his first ranch 
ilmost certain to attend the Mg corn | section, 
crop In the North, but olfierwlse not. |

the sgricultiiral department stationed 
at Houston, and r.donel E. c , Peters 
of GalYert, President of the Texas fo t -  
ton Growers' Associai Ion. were TtT 
Washington last week eonferrlng with

psrtleipntliig have miifle sfieehil pro
vision for range cattle and si.eclnl 
premiums have been oi'fere.l In all 
TlSsiies. A block of pens iidjolning tho 
fancy stock pavllllon has been remod-

“There are some srrall lots of cattle 
. on feed In dry pastures for which Mills 

have been boucht at 34.50 and meal at 
j\  about 820. but these prices are eonstrter- 

fd entirely too high for extensive feed
ing.

“ .Southern cattle are genernlly In 
good, thrifty condition, and from the 
P e co s  river country all reports Indicate 
a better condition of the rsngq(| th?n 
hss been seen In venrs. with some of 
the best-grass eattlq to come later lhat 

■' that section has ever produced.*’

 ̂ CANE CATTLE FOOD.
Experiments have been made by Mr. 

George Hughes, 'X  director of one of 
the largest sugar pstates In the Brit
ish West Irfilles, -wliich will result In 

^  the formation of a profitable industry 
In the manufacture of a new cattle 
food, to ■which the name 4‘molascuit" 
has been applied. It Is a composition 
of molasses and cush-cush of bagasse, 
the finest part of the fiber of sugar 
rane. Fifty per cent of cush-cush Is 
digestible and nutritious. The propor
tions of the composition are 80 to 85 
per cent of molasses and 15 to 20 per 
cent of cush-cush. This composition 
Is alr-drled and may be made by util
ising the gases from the factory fur
nace. When ready for the market It 
presents the appearance of very finely 
ground oil cake. There 1* another 
pretMiratlon in' use known a* “ moiaa- 
*ine meal,”  made from boot sugar 
Biolasso* and a vegetabi« matter, 
which *ell* at about 382 per ton and 
feas a very good demand, kfolascuit 
enn be sold *t about 20 per cent less, 
and can be shipped In bags. As a by
product of sugar it might bc of con
siderable value to planters, who would 

kus- have two ways of dlR>oslng of 
■*a making ru/n and molas-

HERD SEIZED BY SHERIFF.
At the instigation of George 1 

Storm, a ranchman near Tonkawa, O. 
T., Sheriff Fortius of K ansas-Uity at- 
taehed thirty-two head of two-year- 
old steers found at the stockyards. 
Storm also asks for 3390 damages and 
reimbursement for expenses. The 
trouble arose over a Misunderstanding 
as to how the stock was to be dispos
ed of. In hts statement of the facts. 
Storm asserts that the cattle were tak
en from his ranch near Tonkawa, O. T , 
on Sunday night and were shipped to 
Kansas City from Woodward by Ar* 
thur Sparks, formerly a Kansas CIt 
detective. Sparks declares that he 
bought the cattle from a man living 
six miles from Woodward.

HOGG’S DISTINGUISHED QUESTS.
A dispatch from Velasco, Tex., says 

that ex-O ov.' Hogg has fitted up his 
place near there, the Patton plantation, 
In a lavish style to entertain a distin
guished party of Democrat* who will 
be with him next month. The gover
nor has spared no expense In furnishing

binds at about 32.50 per acre and lived 
to see them enhanew-very rapidly In 
value until today they are estimated 
to be worth from 310 to 312 an a'-re. His 
cattle are located on leased land In 
The Indian Terrlory. He was a fre
quent visitor to Fort Worth. He was 
always modest, did not boast of the 
success he had made In life, but rath
er under^tlmated his ability and more 
frequently said that he was not as 
I rosperous as many thought he was 
nnd that he-was not as wealthy as he 
Mas reputed to be, notwithstanding It 
Mas said by one In a position to know 
lhat thk firm could borrow a hundred 
tiiousand dollars or many times that 
amount at any time it saw fit from 
northern banka on a straight promis- 
fory note.

A widow pnd son, W. T. Waggoner, 
survive hhn. The title of all the West 
Texas lands Is vested ln< the latter,' 
who has transacted most of the bmt- 
iK'Ss connected with the management 
of his father's vast cattle tnterata.

the Hecrrlary of Agiii uHiire regarding el,sl for the carload lots, slleys being 
the fight against the boll weevil.

ruH growers inel at Fa-
?rvq<3

LAND TITLE ATTACKED.
Attorney General Bell filed suit 

,  j against Jose M. Cuellar of Zapata coun- 
fhe old mansion in a manner suitable t>, and M. A. HIrsoh, of Webb countv, 
to the degree of his guests, and will | to recover for the state of Texas 25,000 
have every convenience for them. The ' acres of land In Zapata county, on 
party is to Include William Jennings the Itlo Grande river, twenty mllca
Bryan, who ts a warm friend of Mr. 
Hogg; Hon. Tom L. Johnson of Ohio, 
who 1* believed to b# Mr. Brya*’* 
choice for the Democratic nomination 
for the pretldency; Senator Thomas 81. 
Patterson of Colorado, who Is expected i 
to  do considerable talking along anti- 
Hfipertalism line* in the senate, anl 
ex-OoT. 'Winiam J. Stone of Missouri, 
who i* clo*e to Bryan, Johnson and 
Hogg. Charle* A. Town# will be the 
other member of the party. The party 
hi to hunt bear, deer, turkey *tid go 
fishing

north of Carrizo. The suit Is attacking 
an old Spanish grant under which the 
land to bekl. Danuge* ars a*ked to 
the amount of 31»i99A

COTTON INTERESTS MERGED.
A dispatch' from HuntsvHle, Ala., 

says that sixty Southera cetton mill*, 
through interested |>arttes. hate ap
proved plans and signed the temporary 
agreeinenl for th* formation of i  
merger of cottop mill Inberests of the j 
South. The prime movers of the eti- j terest 

¿terprtoe have beea In HadtsvIU* durlnS no* fartjr-Ceag mambers anroUed

Truck and fr 
voy, Tex., a few*)days ago nnd organ 
.Ized an assoi lation with fifteen jpenri- 
hers. The olficers elected are T. 9. 
Potver, president; J. W. Manning, vice 
president, and E. A. Mahon, secretary 
and treasurer. Mr. J. 8. Kerr of Sher
man delivered an address which con
tained much valuable advice.

During the present season a total of 
1401 car loads of fruit nnd truck were 
sTiIbpj*?r fmm'potnt* along the Cotton 
Belt railway. Of this number 429 car* 
were laden with peaihes, 8.51 with to
matoes. 272 with potatoes, 5 p'lth straw
berries, 16 with cantaloupes, 24 with 
■watermelons. 3 with csbbsgas and 2 
with beans. .Mr-B. <’• Fyfe. assistant 
general freight agent of the-road, say* 
that the opportunities for future devel
opment are almost unlimited.

' The truck and fruit growers of Par
ker county met at Weatherford re
cently and elTected a permanent organ
ization. A committee oi^^constltutlon 
and by-law* composed of Messrs. J. M. 
Howell. George Ilurrett, A'.- H. Gee, 
James Orlscom and B. Bowen sub
mitted a report which was adopted In 
ser Uons. wllh but few amendmeiiU to 
the original drafts. were fixed
at only twenty-five rents per quarter. 
C. B. Bowen of Plaster wo* eleufed 
priHitdent, H. W. Means vice preMldent. 
and J. M. .Howell secretory and tre**- 
uwr. A. hoard of directors was alio 
ohoaen, composed of ’ Mes*rs. G#org* 
Durrelt. J. M. Orlf«-oro. W. M. Paul, 
R. H. Hrott and K O, Tennlton. A 
vote of (hanks was extended t« th* 
Weatherford Board of Trade for Its In

in the nioveireat. Therc are

urriingcd so Unit visitors may view the 
cattle without any Inconvenience. 
Considerable Interest Is being taken 
In this last feuturo all over the West
ern cattle country, and fl is expected 
that from seventy-five to s hundred 
carload lots of pure-bred bulls will b# 
shipped from (he ranches of Texas, 
Wyoming, iViIomdo, New Mexico nnd 
the Territories. The result has been 
a marked Increase In the quality of 
the range cuttle.

Last year a few fancy Bhorlhorn* 
were exhibited, and In response to the 
demands for a c;las* of fat rattle th* 
associations have, ofiered a series of 
premiums.

For a long while the success of th* 
swine fculuie was In doubt but at a 
meeting held here last week all thl* 
wa* definitely settled and a large, fin* 
exhibit to assured. In an efTot;̂  to In- 
Juure the Kansas City show, report* 
have "been sent out from Chli agp to 
the effect that the Poland-Chin* 
breeders would not take part In th* 
Kansas City show. This was not tru* 
and «even of the lending breeders of 
the country who held an all day ses
sion at the Coatea House recently 
were of %ie J|^niorMpB'* .̂ 1'® associa
tion would '^nd at mast 100 swine. 
The meeting had been called by H. M. 
Kilpatrick of Walcott, Kan., the chair
man of the general coniinltlce. It wa* 
deal*red dhat the niinoHncement la 
Chicago was nut authorised, ami lhat 
the a*soolatloii would not only exhibit 
here tfiil Was worrying over the lack 
of sp*c*. The Duroc-Jersey brMd*rs 
want Ui come into the sliuw, and say 
Ui«y wlH use every bit of room they 
hav*. More apu<e will undoubtedly be 
provided for Hie swln*.

'I’be Galloway |'«ople are 4>romtotiig 
a great show, such *s haa never been 
**«p la prerloua year*. Tlietr sbow*

world, 'riie location of the building 
Is near the central part of the exposi
tion grounds and Its Immense . size, 
upon the elevated site which has been 
allollofl to It, Will make It perhaps the 
most prominent of tho fifteen great 
exhibit palaces.

The palace of horticulture will stan'l 
directly-south of the palac* of agricul
ture and will be 400 or 800 feet, having 
an area of 320.000 square feet or seven 
and a half seres. One rnmti In this 
building 400 feet squai^w lll be de
voted to fruits un4 fruit proiluets, an
other room 200 by 400*tB a conservato
ry with floral dlspli^ and still another 
room 200 by 400 feet to the oi'cessorles 
of horticulture, such ns Implements 
and appliances for the cultivation and 
handling of fruits and flowers.

The elevation of the buildings will 
be such as to afford opportunity for 
terraced gardens and other beautiful 
landscape effects, while outdoor ex
hibits of agrlcultur* and horticulture 
will be very extnnslve and interesting 
both to the general visitor and the 
practical grower er expert. Frederick 
■W. Taylor to chief of th* department 
of agriculture and acting chief of hor
ticulture, The plan* f *  both palaces 
are now being prepared nn.l 
It Is the expectation that 
they will far surpa** hi beauty and 
arrangement the ■imilar palace* at 
any former expoaltlon. ,

year there will h. a reduction In th# 
price of beef lhat will bring It back to 
almost norm*! figures.’ ’

ANGORA GOAT BALE.
Kansas City Is acquiring an envi

able  reputation as a market for An
gora goat*. I..ast week there wa* an- 
other offering at the sheep barns pa
vilion, and the stock was eagerly 
snapped up. Contributors to the sal« 
were J. J. Gentry, W. O. Perkins. 8. 
T. Bitting, W. T. Metntire and others, 
and conslated largely of Texans. Be
tween 2:)00 and 3000 were on sale. 
A bout half of this number consisted 
of hriiMh-cleanlng wethers, tho kind of 
sKKk that hss made the Angora breed 
famous as an Ideal labor-'savlng de
vile: Tho balance of the offerings con
sisted ot* grade dc*s and rrglsUred 
does, with the latter In the minority. 
Colonels Marshall o f Gardner, Ka*-. 
and Hurshberger of Lawrence, olB- 
clated as auctioneer*.

John II. Afllack ha* Just sold, to 
Woodhull Bros. 2800 goat* and 800 
sheep at 80 cent* per head. The stock 
to located In Webb county and on a 
section which ha* suffered severely 
from drouth. Measr*. WoodMIl 
will mov# them at onc«'t# their 8pof- 
ford ranch.

The Elmpire Cotton Oil mill at Bel
ton, Texas, has been transferred to G. 
F. flw'ift and company fig  a consid
eration of 330,800 cask. It i* said that 
the mills at West and Itasca have 
r.so. h#en acquired by that Arm. Ex- 
tensive lmprovem«nto will he Bidde oa 
th» property at Belton.

DOING A GOOD WQ|,RK.
Among the caller* at the Dallas 

office of the Journal last Saturday 
were Prof. Attwater, superintendent of 
the Bouthern Pacific educational exhib
it lit Houston and Mr. John Howard, 
also of Houston, who to prominently 
identified wlth'the same gV îU railway 
system. Both gentlemen tk#
city to attend a meeting of y t i  1 '■ 
ers’ Instilut* executlv* contmltt«» anO 
expressed sathrfactlon prog
ress which Is being m a d e y jre f . Att- 
wa ter *ald he 'favored ccfiductlng th# 
Institute movement on a y ^  0«m aiiiL 
progressive plane and stated tB 
woUld, at all times, oppose any policy 
which sought to divert the Infiuenc* o i 
the organization tn aefflsh privoto *nd*. 
Mr. Howard voiced hearty c<mcurran«e 
in Prof. AUwater*’ extirMaloDs a jow  
thl* line. They are devoting Utna aad 
attention to the great work of oduegt- 
Ing the agricultural madaoo o f Tsxao 
tn the bleaolng* of dl\eratfioatlon WttlH 
oat renuineratlon and deoervo the 
thanks of the entire farming commun
ity of the atoU With a few such *a*n 
In coatrol >ne*U*ial»le gOod mtakt ^
dcootnpltokad*

ii



TH E AR /AR Y
:Kmt9  beet to mako your own boM^.

B e ^  with a law hlv«».

Stroos colonlea protaot thamaelTcs 
acainal fobbers and baa notba

Narar leave a newly-hlvad awarm 
near the pU«a where It U tcuaterad.

Baaa ■aeierally require about thirty 
'pounda ot honey on which to winter.

X  little pine tar amcared on a board 
and put next the hive wUl drive away

n dok , wall-iipened honey win not 
pranmlate ao raadUy aa that which la 
thin.

In makinp candy to teed to beea be 
careful not to burn it. Burnt candy 
Wni kill them.

In renderlnp beeswax, use a tin, 
braaa or copper veaaefi/ An Iron one 
will darken it.

The odor of perspiration Is very 
offenelve to beea. When in the aptary 
wear Mg;ht and cool clothins.

Bealdes lostntr Ita beauty and flne ap
pearance, honey kept In a cellar peta 
watery and Its flavor Is lost.

It is an exceedlnply fool-hardy pro- 
ceedlnp to allow horses to enter the en- 
elosure set apart for the bees. They 
are mortally afraid of the equine, and 
have been known to attack him by the 
thousands. Not Infrequently domestlo 
animals are stunp to death.

COMBS o r  HONEY.—If It pays to 
keep bees at all, it pays to keep 
them to such extent that they will 

prove a success, writes A. H. Duff in 
PWnners* Voice. One of the Important 
thlnps to do Is to put away some combs 
of honey for their use In cases of 
•merpency. These combs of honey are 
eaally secured durlnp the honey sea
son. smd are of much (reater value to

« r i s  TTNIVERSITT OF TEXAS. 
Wm. It. Prather, DL. D„ President. 
One hundred and twelve Instructors 

Bad dlBcers, more than 1100 students, 
pot Inolt^lnp 111 summer students 
iWeiaen admitted to all departments., 
EWltlon free. Total expenses $150 to 
•160. tftttdesta from approved col- 
tepes admitted without examination, 
pad ptven credit for work eompleted.

Aei^emlo Department.—Session be- 
plca Btipt. tS; entrance examinations 
PepA M to 27; matrlculatlen fee SIO; 
|M eoarea o f study; university system 
a ( Ipstruotlen aad dleolpllne; library 
Ol 40,000 TOlumeai Tounp Men’s Cbiis- 
Mop hepufftiHepi Tounp Women’s 
Bbrtatlan Aeaoetatlont pymnaslume 
pad p]^paaet«np Inatructors for men 
ppA wpPm p i attlstle field. Teachers’ 
■euTPOS lead to poraaanent state teach-

tho hoeo thpp for pay othor purpose.
Combo of honey are the only food we 
can plve the beea d ^ n p  winter ft they 
haijpen to beoaroo short of stores. If 
they do not need them in winter prop
er, they will likely to early sprlnp, and 
the addition of a frame of honey to a 
dou)»tfni hive fixes-It-oemroly as to 
food.

Candy feedlnp Is the only resort dur- 
Inp winter, as no liquids can be plven 
the beea Candy made from super into 
cakea and then placed over the bees 
on the frames will keep the bees alive 
and healthy for a time, but will do 
them but little pood In breedlnp up 
In early sprlnp. Llqulde may be fed 
after warm weather, and beea do well 
thus fed, but they should have us n re
serve some coiphs of pood sealed honey 
In the hive, and only when thus sup
plied will they do their best.

Combs that are but partly filled, and 
o f these we usually have quite a num
ber, can be used to preat advantepe by 
exchanplnp them to the bees for empty 
frames of comb either In the winter or 
durinp the sprlnp, and thus keep the 
bees supplied with a pood quality of 
sealed honey, and such treatment Is al
ways followed with pood stronp colo
nies with plenty of brood In the combs 
when the honey season opens. It Is 
not so much In the amount of stores 
In ihe hives In the fall aa It Is In the 
sprlnp when the bees are breed(nK up 
their force lof bees for the season’s , 
work. Wo >Vmy winter a hive of beea 1 bulletin runs Pwwllel with
successfully, but If they run short of 
stores In sprlnp, we are sure to lose 
the best results the followinp season, 
for wo cannot repair the deficiency In 
time fo make It profitable.

Tbe Jo iir ^  lostitote
I THE BKOFAOATION OK PLANTS.— 

L. C. Corbett, horticulturist of the 
Department of Aprlculture, has 

prepared a ’ ‘Karmere’ Bulletin on the 
Propapatlon of Plants," which le now 
In press and to be used In a few days. 
The treatment of the subject Is brief, 
simple and practical, rather than teeb- 
nlcal'and exhaustive.

"The means by which plants to na
ture reproduce thotr kinds," says Mr. 
Corbstt, "are eeeds, spores, rootstocks, 
stolons, suckere, bulbs, corme and tub
ers. By these means nature has pro
vided for the perpetuation of the spe
cies, for the continuance of peneral 
typea But man endeavors to reproduce 
the peculiar desirable qualities found 
In a alnple Individual, and to multiply 
the number of Individuals possesstnp 
these qualities. Therefore, In addition 
to uBinp the natural means of reproduc
tion, man develops seversJ artificial 
means of reproducinp plants, of which 
dhe principal are cuttinya layerlngrs, 
buddliiffs and graftlnfi.’ ’

Mr. Corbett In plain and simple lan- 
KUAgn explains the various methods of 
multiplication by cuttlnga layering:'«, 
yraftlnKS and buddlnfi. He explains the 
best methods of each, when the opera
tion should be performed and methods 
of treatment after grrowth has started.

NATIONAL CON-IRRIGATION 
GRE88.

Mr. C. U. Waniland, chairman of the 
executive committee of the National Ir
rigation association sends out the fol
lowing- as to the next meeting:

‘•'i’he 'renth National Irrigation con
gress which will meet In Colorado 
liprlngs on October 6th to Ith, 1902, 
will, It Is believed, prove to be the

the endeavor of Secretary Wilson to 
have all farmere’ bulletins clear and 
concise without evidence of techtnacl 
and Incomprehensible terms.

ADAPTABILITY OK CRASSES AND 
CLOVER,—It is well to remember 
that there are but oomparatlvely 

few gntseee and clovers adapted for 
general culture In any one section of 
the oounti-y, and when one or more Is 
discovered of general excellence the 
farmer’s efforts should be concentrat
ed on the successful culture of these, 
writes Prof. Andrew Touts of the Ohio 
State TJnlverally. Too frequently we 
are reedy to nin after false gods; to

the Irrigate» can proceed with bid 
other work.

Xble furrow Irrigation operates on 
a flat culture basis. As soon aS the 
ground dries eufilciently a cultivator 
Is uied bet-ween the rows and the 
ground leveled and pulverised as thor
oughly as possible to prevent eorface 
evaporation and baking of the toll. 
When another Irrigation Is needed 
new furrows are made as before.—Bul
letin United Btatee Department of Ag
riculture.

SORGHUMS AS FORAGE PLANTS.
Under date of Sept. 3, Secretary F.

D. Coburn, of the Kansas Department 
of Agriculture, has Issued a bulletin 
on the value of sorghums as forage 
plants. He reviews the history of 
its culfTvatlen from the earliest statle- 
Itcs of the board to the present year.
Comparative figures show that the 
acreage in saccharine sorghums in 
the state has increased from 122,205 in 
1193 to M0.I56 In 1892, while the gain in 
kaffir com  planted In the same period 
was from 48,M1 to 718,17* acres.

As forage piantB the sweet sorghums 
rank equally with the non-saccharine, 
such os kaffir corn, Jerusalem corn 
and inllo maize, particularly In Wesl^^ 
ern Kansas, where higher altitude ^and 
dryer atmosphere are espcclftlly ia- 
vorable for their curing and keeping.
Tlie statistics a.s returned to the 
I nltrd States Board' of Agriculture 
for 1902, show that kaffir corn has 
gained In Kansas in the past -year 
nearly 180,000 acres, or 21 per cent.
Seventy-two counties report Increases 
aggregating about 190,000 acres, of 
which Norton gained the most, or 
9388 acres, closely followed by Butler 1 increase In the net returns trottJ

manta w in. tbarafora, ba dlr|^Uy ap- 
pUcabla to tha ordinary oon^tlona of 
tba atata,

With two-year-old cattle on full feed 
tha r e ^ U  of two years’ work »how 
that a bushri of com, whan fed In con
nection with equal parts of corn fod
der and clover hay, will make more 
gain than when fad In cannacUon with 
good Timothy hay.

With yearling cattle fed on rough- 
axclustvely, practically twice

j^ a / / a s  9? f 9 d i c a i  C o H e ^ e
Uedlotf Deflaitasestot tba TrisityUalTaralty. Increased cllnlcsi fscUitlee. Larca fsealty of aalarled teacbora. Third torra beglna Octobwl. 1902. Write tor new Catolone 

____________________________  HUGH L. MCNEW. M. D., Dean. Dallas, Tax.

YOUNG MANI Tha recent opening or many telegraph aoboota, all ol^ning to ba tba oldeat. beat and moat pracncal, la erldenoa of tbe great demand for 
■ l l i ni l  I telegraphera. Oura was eatabUshad 18 years ago, la tbe only one operating a main coinraerclal wire, oousequanUy tbe only tboreugb. practloal training aqboo’ ^ '_ - , . —-------- ------- ---------.------, -------- , ---------------------------------.  __ool wblobqualifies poplla tor immediate aerrloe. Uar repotatlon tor this la ao well known that we are sow 

reoelvlsg more applloatlod» for operators than we can fill. WVlM for prospectus.
____________DALLAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE, Dallas T exas.

To learn telegraph and station 
work for railway service.WANTED— YOUNG MEN w ..

much gain was mad q ® . ! and students placed in position. Don’t experimenf'with "hot air" acboms, but
* c ome direct to headquarters. Oldest, largest and pre-eminently the best.

HOUSTON SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Houston, Tex.
com  1 fodder and clover hay 
Timothy. In other words, the cattle 
having Timothy hay alone gained 123 
pounds during the experimenL w’hlle 
anotbar bunch on com  fodder and 
clover gained 231 pounda

In three years’ work with yearling
cattle^ ll̂  which a small quantity of Ao «ulowed school for both aexe*; 1.700 feet abore sen lerel, with a strong fnculty.lnvltaa 
■hwlleil com  was riven In addition to ! patronage from near and far. Courses arranged are: Academic, collegiate, ainaic, palab-, . . f  ,u - ' u>g sad elocutioa. Military drill and physical culture without eitra charge. Addreaaall tha roughness they would me . osCA t H. COOPEK, LL.D., President.
results show that from 80 to 70 per;
cent more gain was made from the! i S ^ C R £ > D  A C A D E M Y
combination of com. corn fodder and

Ä IM M O N .S  C O L L E G E .
A B I L E N E , T E X A SA T

G A IN K S V IL L C , TE JC A «.
Boarding and Day School by the Benedictine Sisters. Course of Study thorough

olovar hay than from com  and Timo
thy bay, the graount of coorn consumed 
being exactly the same, and the in every department. Mueie a specialty» A limited number of boys under ten
amount of roughness eaXen not essen 
tlaJly different

Considering tba results of all of our 
experiments and making full allow
ance for the fodder that remains un
eaten. that la, the coarse stalks, the 
inevitable conclusion Is that a comhl-

years of age will be received as boarders. For full particulars address
MOTHER SUPERIOR SACRED HEART ACADEMY, Gainesville, Texas.

Westminster College,
Theological and literary departments. Experienced teachers, new appi 
Coipses lead to bachelor’s degree, School of Music; teachers educated 

nation o f  com  fodder and elov t  hay; Conservatories of Europe add U. S. Special announcements. CommerclnX.Couri 
is fully equsU ta Timothy hay, whether ¡the Byrne simplified shorthand. Art and Elocution. Healthful location. Go. 
fed without grain, on half feed or on  ̂™oraH“Auence. One of tlu I)c.st buildings in the state. Cheapest tuition. Wi-ite 

.full f « d ,  and whether with venrimen catalogue. C. O. STUBHS, A. M „ President. Tehuacana, Texas._____________
ibr aged cattle, It Is needless to s ly W E A T H E R F O R D  C O L L E G E .
that these experiments point out tha I 
way for a large saving and for a f  *

with a.p Increase of 0170 acres. Sac-| corn crop. The annual" fodder 
rharlne sorghum» for forage and grain the United State» would on thl r̂.e i. 
have aI»o made »xcellent progress In represent to the farmer a valuatfilh of 
area.s, and have now over a half-m il-! something like $750,000,000. All of 
lion acres devoted to their growing, ! this may be done without changing 
which is practically the same aa,last'our system of farming, except to grow 
year and the year before (1900), when : moi-» clover, cowpeos or alfalfa to

estlOD of 10 weeks opens Sept. 8, 1902 snd closes June 10, 1003. A high grade aolvenlty 
"- ■obool tor botb sexes Among tbe best and bes'.tblest In tbe state. Altitude 1100 feeL 

no malaria. Us graduates stand well In the uniTersittes to which tbey go. The girl» 
lie president’s family. The young ladii-a’ home baa been thoroughly renovated and re
lict and cold water, electric lights, well heated. Strong literary courses and exoelieat 

in music, art, elocutlou, bookkeeping, shorthand and typewriting:" ’BrdifpflShal advan
tages In the modem language. Well planned ooursea leading to the degree of Mistress of Eng
lish Literature and to that of Licentiate of .Arts. Instruction thorough. Terms reasonable. Now
Bchcol desks. New turulture. 
Weatherford. Teiaa.

Now pianos. For catalogue address 3. W. STANFIELD, Pro».

I ou» advertisement put forth by the re-
greatest convention ever held In the , , ..w . . ,-PI .  «  , ,, , . . take up with the glowing and marvel-West. The first national Irrigation con- ,________________ . V . .  _______
gress held at Salt lAke, »Urted the agi
tation which finally resulted In the pa^-

•ware./***'i *̂̂ *̂*e"** ”̂ "********* *̂^^~***" Ihat^here are comparativelygreateet piece of ^n .truotlve legl.la- oefaStlshed varleUea of either
tlon ..cured for to . W ..t  .Inc. the
homestead law. Thl» legislation was „ „ n y r e  In the middle South and that 
secure y * united action of West.rn from thMe we must make our s.Ieo- 
»enators and congressmen-r.garUle»» whether th . vsLiietle» ar. alway. 
of politics—backed by brosul-minded '

they reached the highest mark, or ¡combine with our fodder, and reduce 
312,622 acres. the area now devoted to Timothy.

In summing up, Mr. Coburn says ! There would also be a further profit In 
that it is a slgnlilcunt and noteworthy , this change, since the clovers build up 
fact that the prosperity o / the past de- | the. soil wbil^ Timothy Impoverishes 
cade Is contemporaneous with the re- it. Under this system, vastly larger 
cognition of alfalfa and kaffir corn in i returns will be obtained from the 

It Is iny desire to emphasize agricultural economy of Kansas, | farms at the same time that th . luid
an<l no ane can successfully deny that improved. ,

■M

in Its realization. By the fact thatljk GRAIN FOR SEMI-ARID . RE- 
kaffir corn cun be successfully grown j OIONS.—Of late attention has
In all localities, of Its being a  strong j been directed to the adaptability

SAN ANTONIO. TEX. GOVERNMENT RILL

W e st T e x a s  
M ilita r y  A c a d e m y

A boarding snd day eobool for the moral, 
inteUectual, physical sad military training 
of boye. Prepares boys carefully aad thor
oughly tor life, for college or West Paint. 
Government commandant. Terms raatsns- 
ble. Send tor Illustrated cataJogne.

part of the preaident. 
"Aa it providea that

reslatant to protracted heat and dry-| ©f emmer aa a grain highly suscept.-
Kasternnien. and wiUi th« «neantlnie _ a g ^ ^ n ^ j^ a  proved feeding amtUUea. | hie to « uIUv u Iob In the seral-arld rcu sHvu. auu. W.US suw aouv» aup- -jgy man with the novelty exploit It

to his entire s.atlsfactlon and after ha 
the <iMrion»tra.to(l 11» v<tlue and utility 

proceeds from the sale of public lands, beyond aU question, there will be time 
within tba atates affected, »hall ba d .-  enough for the farmer to commence 
voted to the reclamation of arid landa, its «-ulture. Some of the primary les- 
It forces to tha front the importance of aona to leam concerning the succcss-

rloao or practically equal to corn. It glon«». It was first introduced Into the 
promises to becoiii. a principal re- Dakotas by Ruaaian and Garmaa far- 
source in -a region where live stock Is
the predominating Interest and the 
production of corn something of an 
uncertainty. !

the public land question.
"The Interest which many business 

men of the Blast have taken In the na
tional irrigation movement since the 
Chicago cangre»» of 1900 ha» been re- 
mukabla, and a great responslbllUy la 
now placed upon the men of th. West

mens, who have been very succesflful 
In Ita cultivation. Sine* then U has 
been extensively planted In localities 
where dry weather prevails and It 
flourishes well \then the rainfall is 

ful rtiUure of gnLsaes uad clovers are CORN FODDER AND CLOVER.— ' very light. The value of emmer as 
therefore clear; namely, that they aie Perhaps the most ° atupend(jttt»a feed for stock has long beep recog-
not all adapted to the same kind of, w-aste occurring on the American nlzed and it seems destined to rapidly

Dtpavtm.nL—Session be- 
glBS BepL 29. Entraac. examination 
as BboTs: matrleulatloB for $10; na tul- 
tlM i full eovirsts leading to tha degree 
•f otvil, Bleetrical and mining engineer.

ZjBW Dapartmigit-—Session begins 
BapL 291 «Btrasea axamlnatlon aa 
BbBVBi BBtrlBalatioB fas, payabl« once. 
•14. A  two jroara* eouraa leads to the 
dagroo of baohalor of laws and entitles 
to practico to all atato aourts. Law 
BtudsBta may pursue acadeoslo eouracs 
totthout ehargea.

Medical Sapartmeirt (laoBtad at 
OalTaston).i— F̂aur yeara* courao; fac
ulty of twenty-twb inatructors Lscbeol 

I o f Ftaarmacy; achool of nursing for 
womou; matriculation' fee, payable 
anco, $3*1 Oomplote oqulpment In alt 
aohools. Seaaton begins OoL 1; .on- 
tranca examinations tba preceding 
week. Address Dr. AJlan J. Smith, 
Sean, Galveston.

For cataloguo of any dopartmant, ar 
(or information, address John A. Ix>- 
max, Registrar^ AusUn, Tax.

soil; th.at they vary In their chiirac-' farm to-day Is that o f the corn fodder grow in favor.
terisUcs; that they srlve their very crop. SometUlng Ilka 90,000,000 tons | Concerning the experiments with 
best result» under certain environ- ©f fodder are Annually produced on th. emmer at the South Dakota .station,
*̂ ”̂ **'' Tfiat the number to choose 80,000,000 to 90,000,000 acre» normally the director, James H. Shepherd, say»:

in conitoctlan with the operations of th . from Is comparatively limited; and planteii to corn in the United State.». | "We have grown It here for several 
!• n*** **** «.f that In order to be Hucce».sfiil It Is es- in the._corn belt In the middle west, years and have obtained very good re-
dollara a r. already available for the aentJnl that care and study be given to v Ih re about 73 per cent o f all Uie corn suits Indeed as to yield and drouth re-
work of lurveya and Irrlg-ution con- tho nolcrtlou of vaii^tioB and thetrjoL' the country is Rrown, there Is a sistance. I.sast year (1000) It-suffered

ailaptablllly to the rcHpei tlve soils. j prodlgioi^ and prolllgate waste of »omewhat on high land, but on the
-------- food atlTfr. In this same region vulua- lower land It made very good returns

IIIUIGATION IN KIEI.D AND Q A Il-; land Is annually used for the pro-| indeed; for instance, on the college 
DE.N.—The furrow system Is the Timothy hay on every farm farm It yielded 63 buehel» per acre,
simplest, cheapest and, most widely | used for roughness, while acre* j "Farmers generally throughout the

used method of Irrigating all field and com  fodder are allowed to go t( ¡country have taken much Interest In 
Uurden crops w hich can bn grown to , this cereal, but particularly In the

,San Antonio Female CoUegei
W est End, San Antonio, Texas.

Besides a faculty of superior merit, this ooflegi 
bae tbe best health conditions In the South. Tw( 
hundred doHars pays for board, lAundertag soflUB 
erary tuition a school year
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atructlon. Many problems must be 
solved before a great deal of work 
which 1» really needed can be under
taken, and at the Colorado Springs con- 
^ S 8  It 1» expected that the Irrigation 
«Xpert» of the country will be on hand 
to discuss the national Irrigation act— 
Ita operation» nnd possibilities; and '■ 
many business men from the F.sst will 
b . In attendance to prove their Interest 
In the development of the W est 

"The Importance of forestry Is being 
recognized now as never before, and wo 
must grapple with many problems now 
being presented in connection with for
estry legislation. The American For-

Stronrt Foucultv
Equipment, Building' end Loca- 
tkm Uneurpemd in the World. 
Cllnicei Mettriel Abundant.
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adva-ntage In rows. It Is practicable on 
surfaces differing widely In slope and In

The question, therefore, as to wheth- Great Plains region. Letters request
er this fodder can be used as a subsU- jpg Information or giving Mcperienc.

soil characteristics. If the slope be not con-slderable amount of ip the cultivation of emmer are con-
too sharp to curry u small stream with
out much cutting, the rows are run 
straight down the grade from the lat
eral or flume running along the crest 
or ridge of highest ground. If the de-J

hay. Is especially Important to every stontly being received In conslderabls 
grain grower and stockman In the number by the department. George

I M. Horning, of Grantvlllo, Kan»., In a 
Careful experiments show that more i.u er of February 18. 1901, gives hit 

than one-thlrd of all the digestible experience as follows;

The foremost school, iihoulder high above other*. The lareeat, beat equipped sad mss 
progressive. Wide-awake fsoulty of expert and erperiefiOed teachera Ua high atondlag sag 
pro-emlnenoe over other colleges Is recogr.lzed by It* large attendance and th* great dwnaad tat 
it* graduates. For cat^ogue and full information, call oraddress.

SHAFHK & nOWSEV, Box 1129, San Antonia, Tea.

w i e i

scent be lo o  rapid, the row a are run ili- uiaterial contained In the entire corn  ̂ "ft doea excellently. I have raised
"Konally from the supply ditch at what fodder, and that |t for two years, but have got out of
ever angle gives the proper slope. 'I'he '*** than two-thlrds la concentrated In seed ©n account of the grasshoppers 
distance a stream in a furrow can ¿e  grain. Clearly no one Is justified killing and eating It up. It la ready 
carried successfully depends upon the permitting the waste of one-thlrd to han’est Just aJter May wheat, and 
nature of the soil and the size of the crop that he has been at the stands the winter better than any oth-
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tional Irrigation rongrees
"Colonization has been neglected at 

Irrigation conventions heretofore. It Is 
to be hoped that at the Colorado 
Rprlngs congress colonization work for 
th* arid West will be discyssed thor
oughly and such action recommended 
as will secure an Improvement upon ex
isting methods.

"Harmony In th* West Is essential 
concerning the operations of the Irriga
tion act In order that all our friends 
In the East, who have supported our 
efforts, may realize that the agitation 
In favor of national Irrigation has been 
from a broad standpoint, nnd not be
cause of selflsh local Interesta

“ Colorado Rprlngs Is noted for its 
attractions. Tho bommltteo in chargo 
la arranging for ontertainments for the 
delegates which will bo unique and eat

stream. The coarser the soil the larg
er the stream or the shorter the dis
tance.

tVith shallow-rooting plants, like 
those compriainfs most field and garden 
crops, a larger streanrand a shorter 
run are used than In Irrigating fruit 
trees, because It Is desirable to have 
the water spread freely nearer the sur
face. For this reason, and to secure 
more even distribution over the field, a 
second lateral ditch or flume is taken 
across the slope at a distance of forty 
rods or so from the first, and a lower 
length of furrows la fed from this sec- 
'Ondary source.

The whole system, then, on a broad

pulns of growing.  ̂ wheat, I believe. I do not believe
It ha» been further Shown that a ton that chinch bugs will harm It as much

of com fodder contains practically the 
same number of pounds of digestible 
materials a» does a ton of Timothy. 
It does not follow, however, that as an 
exclusive ration for stock It Is an val
uable as Timothy, ton for ton, since It 
1» not so palatable and not no com
pletely eaten, and the stock wlH not 
eat enough of It to make profitable 
gains.

After ft period'of research extending 
over seven years the director of the 
Missouri agricultural experiment sta
tion has aprtved at the conclusion 
that yearling steers may be wintered

isfactory, and the executive committee I gentle slope would consist In b supply I®*' whole com  fodder from which all
of the congress will present a program | ditch passing down the slope with lat-
whlch we believe will attract great et- 
tenHoB. Many men ef national reputa
tion will address the convention, and 
with ’Forestry, Harmony and Colonlxa- 
tlon’ properly handled, tho Colorado 
Bprlngs congress will surely provo to he 
a groat suiTess.”

The Hon. John Allen of Mississippi, 
famous wit ef the national congress 
for many yekrs, now member of the 
National Wosid’a fair rommlstlon. has 
accepted an Invitation to speak at tha 
Texas State fair, Dallas, Rept. 17. Ths 
entire gate receipts at the fair on that 
«lay will bo donated to th* Texas 
"World’s fsir fund.

’ Fort Worth Business College
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Atteadsne* large. VesitiTcly the oaly eCboot is Teas* that teaebc* bnsisees by 
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ernls at right angles nr on I'ontour llneg 
from which the water Is adfinitted to 
th* furrows made with a small, double 
moldboard plow between the rows of 
plants. The lateral, whether It be ditch 
or flume, should be as nearly level as 
possible and kept well (Hied vrith water 
*0 that the amounts dischairged at ttio 
openings shall be nearly equal. The 
openings are simply cuts In the side 
of the ditch, each one supplying several 
furrows, and divided with hoed or shov
eled ways in ths earth. If tho flume Is 
used the water is taksn out through 
the holes bored at proper Intervals In 
the sides, and If the slope along ths Una 
of the flume is too rapid, the lenghts of 
the flumo aro levelod and “ drops’* ar
ranged for the »rater from one length 
to tho next. Thus a series ef flume 
lengths asch one level, may ba carried 
do»m quits a slaps by steps snd girrt 
tqusl dischsrgs of water for all the 
furrows of # ’wldo field.

Thero aro very many ways by which 
water may bo brought to the hoads of 
the furrow A suchf'*as movsblo towghe. 
canvas hoss, atc.,VsM6rdlng to ths lo
cal conditions snd ths ingenuity of ths 
operator. If tho ooll la not too ttoroos, 
the furrow method la a good rocearod 
when a small stream of irator running 
continuously has to he used, far it is 
easy to arrange so that sttsntton need 
ba glvsn to it only at Intonrals and

Art cuitlfloRue mnllefl for the asking. You can take a Bualnqs* ov M orth a n d  m d  T y p ^  
w riting Coarse w ith tw, moireT br n o money. The on ly etrietly Blglj-gr*de eehool ia 
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graduates are spught by the largest businea* concern* in the South. The. on ly sehool ia 
the South that teaches Oil M ill A ccoautlng. Touch T T oew nting and Pttm anic «h orh taad .
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Ing Department, 
lag, San Antonio, T e iu .

th* ears were carefully removed, 
without grain or other food, nnd neith
er gain nor lose In weight. Slmlla/ 
steers when fed all the bright Timothy 
hay they would eat and without grain 
will make a slight gain. More pounds 
of fodder 5^han of Timothy were nec- 
rssary to winter cattle of this class. 
The coarser portions of this stalk, 
amounting usually to between $0 and 
19 per cent of the whole weight of the 
fodder, »ra» refused by the cattle. All 
things oonnidered, It Is safe to say that  ̂
when fed alone, a ton of corn fodder 
has isomelhlng liks half the feeding 
value of Timothy hay. That It Is not 
good business policy, however, to »rtn- 
ter eattl* in this way In ordinary sea
son will be accepted »rithout argu- 
menC

The most Important and striking rs- 
sulta Brers sbtalnsd from combining 
tbs fedder with clever so as to supply 
tha muBoie-making material In which 
ths fodder Is nstably dsAcIsnt. That 
it is sasy te se increase ths feeding 
▼Blub of fodder in this way,that It wll 
foitr sqnsJ Tiraathy whasi fed alone, la 
clearly shewn bp thees experiments. 
Ths experiiBents were mads wif.i 
large ceerae Axdier which tras slhn. .j 
to stand in the field until required fur 
feeding, aad was fed whole and with
out any spectal treatment. It la this 
targe ofisurse msterlsl that Is mainly 
wrasted and ths raaults o f thsae sxperi-

as other wheat. It also make» excel
lent flour."

The experiences of a Missouri far
mer are Interesting In this connection. 
George Heinz, near Hamilton, raised 
a crop of 121 bushels at an average of 
25 bushels to the acre and Mr. Heinz 
Is of the opinion that It could be ea.slly 
made to yield 85 bushels. The straw 
1» very valuable as a fattening raUon 
for stock and runs about a ton more to 
the acire than ordinary straw.

With all these points In its favor 
emmer should become a favorite crop 
In locallUes where the rainfall Is In
sufficient tor the successful culture of 
wheat and corn. There are many lo- 
sectlons In Texas and Kansas where It 
could doubtless be raised to good ad
vantage. Professor James H. Shep
hard of the department of agriculture, 
says that emmer will probably equal 
oats or barley If It does not exceed 
them. It Is readily eaten by all kinds 
of stock, aad has Shown Itself to be- 
especlaly valuable when fed to milch 
cowA It Is better to mix IL however, 
with bran and shorts, since It Is prêt 
ly heavy feed when fed alons. Horses 
do well on It, but It Is not regarded 
at equal to oeta for that purposa As 
a svrlne food he thinks very well o f It, 
especially for brood so»rs.
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Louts Patera, a  praepekeoe t^fmar 
near WaBhlngton, Me., •mam gorad to 
death bull befoniinig to a  neigh
bor Mao week. Ha waa laat saan allva
Tuesday morning. Anotbep faRilUy of 
the MBia kind la rapofted, frdib, naar 
Walthal, OkUhotna Territory, whera 
Rev. 8. Brown waa atteu:kad by a bull 
whil* attempting to drlva a bunch of 
cattle from one pasture ta another on
hla farm.« I
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade
HEREFORDS.

HEREFORD HOME HERD. Channina,
C»rtley county. Tcxu». tvm. PowcU.

K prlttor. Herrt eatablished In My 
d consist» oi 40U tiend of the bf»t 

Tains, iniliviclualii from all the well 
aown funillles of thU breed. I have uti 
and and for «ale at all time« cattle Ot 
Dth sexea. Pnature cloee to. town. 1 
ave aom* 100“  bulls for »ale and head 6f choice yearllmt heifer», 

all Texaa raised. Bulla by carload» u 
■pisctaliy. ______  ■ ________
JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.

Hereford cattle for sale. Choice youu}| registered buUs and hl*h *rades of boi 
■exes on hand at all times. Kanch suuiU 
•C quarantine line and stock can go aalu« 
ly to any. part of the ataidt
W. J. STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS.

I have for sale at all tlmea retlstered, 
■ure bred and high «rude Ilereiords. Dur- 
nams Devons and lied Polls of both svx* 
es. All raised below the Quarantine lino. 
Call or write fo~ yrlcea __________
S U N N Y  SIDE H ER EFO R D S .

Lord Wilton. Grove 3rd, Garileld aM 
Anxiety strains. Both sexes for "■B. turkeys and Plymouth chickens. VV B. 
ÏKARD. manager, Henrietta, Texas.
H E R E F O R D  PARK STO CK  Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 
south of Quarantine line. None but high 
class bulls In service; I.ord Wlltw. tJroxe 
Ird, Garileld and Anxiety strains. Sale 
stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Ctune and sse, 
write your wants. B. C. RHOilL, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Phone 369.____________
j .  L. C H A D W IC K , CRESSON. T E X A S ,  

Kear Fort Worth, breeder of registered 
£d very high grade Hereford cuttle, 
lulls for sale. ________•_______
t. 8 . WEDDINGTON, Childress, Tex., 
Breeder of pure bred registered Here

ford cattle. A choice lot of young bulls and heifers for sale at reasonable prices, 
breeding considered. All Panhandle 
raised. Only first class bulls, both as to 
breeding and Indlvldtiallty kept In serv
ice. Inspection solicited.

WILDAIR’S STOCK FARM.
Howard and J. W. Mann. Jr. I^op«., 

Wac, oeTxas. Breeder« of Shorthom 
cauls and standard bred hors«».
INOCULATED SHORTHORNS ‘

For sale. I lAve over 109 Shoruxorn 
calves and yearling« that have been In
oculated at the Missouri Experiment sta
tion against Texas Fefver. 1 sold tlf«'-six 
subject to the same treatment. In Texas 
last winter, that have been a great success. This 1» headquarters from the bus
iness, and buyers can count on flndli^ 
sonielblng good here. On« to a car load. 
JOHN BURRUSS. Columbia. Mo.
D. P. NORTON, Dunlap, Kansas,

Choice bull and heifer calves for sale. 
Prices, quality considered, defy compell- 
Uob- -
D R U M M O N D  FARM, H E R D  

Of Shorthorna Bullp for sale. «**;•* tratlon papers go with eaoh animal aold. 
Address O. W. HUNT, Drummond, Toung 
county, Texas, or P. B. HUNT, Dallas, 
Texaa. ____ .
DURHAM PARK HERD. Scotch Short
horns. Imp. Count Mysle brrt byGeo. Campbell. Aberdeenshire, ^otland, 
heads herd David Harrel, Liberty Hill, 
Texas. Second annual public sale at Ban 
Antonio Fair, Oct. 2*.
H. O. S A M U E L L ,  D A L L A S , T E X A S ,  

Breeder of Shorthorna. Hay© half a 
dozen youna reglaiered bulla for aale.

* WM.‘ & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville, 
Texaa. Exclualve breeders of realster-

Sf ‘ed ^orthorn cattle.
RED POLLED CATTLE.

W. R. CLIFTON, WACO, TEXAS.
I can spare a few Red Polled bulls and 

heifers, not akin. Also a few Angora 
goals and a few puré bred Berkshire 
pigs- __________ __ ___________

V. WEISS,
Breeder of p—  —  (Ranch In Goliad count

ture-bred Hereford cattle. 
_ _ Texas.) Both

sexes'for'sale. Address Drawer S17, Beau-

OAMP CLARK RED POLLED CATTLE
J. H. JE.NNINGS, Prop., Martludale.Texas.

mont, Texas.
R E G IS T E R E D  H E R E F O R D  BU LLS,

One. two and three-year-olds; Immuned, 
natives, good. GEO. W .P. COATES, Ab-, 
llene, Tex.

SHORTHORNS.
V, O. H IL D R E T H ,

Breeder of Shorthem cattle. A num
ber of registered bulls and young cows 
for sale, all red.s. large and fine. T «a s  
raised. Cattle and residence at Iona Sta
tion. on T. & P. railroad. Postoflloe— 
Aledo, Texas.
JULE GUNTER, Gainesville, Texas.

I have 300 strictly pure! bred registered 
bulls for sale. Write me your wants.
THE J. W. BURGESS COMPANY, ' 

Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthom 
and double standard Polled Durham cat
tle Young stock of both classes for sale. 
W W. and J. I. BURGESS, managers. 
Fort Worth, Texas.
LOUIA B. BROWN, Smithfield, Tex., 

Broader of registered Shorthorn cattle. 
Toung stock for salê __________________
WANDER’S CREEK HERD

Of registered Shorthorns, near ChlllT- 
cothe. Tex., contains t.i head of high class -cattle, headed by Duke of Grandview. 
Sixth No. l.ilkOT—Vol. (8. Four or Ovc hntl

L. K. HASELTINk, DORCHESTER,
Greene county. Mo. Red Polls raised in 

Southwest Missouri, from Imported stock. 
W© are so far south there is little dan
ger In shipping to Texas.
W .C .  A L D R E D G E ,  P IT T S B U R G , Te*.
GOOD Texas raised red polled cattle lor
aale.
J. L, JENNINGS A  BRO, M«rtind«le, 

Texas, breeders of registered Red Poll
ed cattle. A few young registered SAd 
grade cattle for sale.___________ _

ABERDEEN ANQU8.
ALLENDALE HERD, '

Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg- 
est herd In the United States. Tteglatep* 
ed animals on hand at all times .or sale 
at rasonahle prices. Four splendid Im-
?ortod bulls at head of herd. Address TIOMAS J. ANDERSON, manager, Al
lendale Farm, Rural Routd Bo. 2. Î ola, 
Allen county. Kansas, and visit the herd 
there; or. address ANDERSON A FiND- 
I.AY, Props., Lake Forest, 111".

bers of the association have practical
ly agreed upon Mr. Turney for the place 
and It Is almost certain that he will be 
unanimously elected at the El Paso 
meeting, which is to be held next 
March. Mr. Turney Is popular man 
over the stale, particularly among the 
cattlemen. Not only Is he slated for 
the presidency of the leading cattle as
sociation of the world, but hr Is being 
groomed to succeed Governor Lanhain 
four years hence. —

After locating in Bordgn county hs 
engaged In the breeding ot registered 
Hereford cattle, and mules, •stabltsh-.
Ing an anvUible reputation In that 
line. '»

iJut Thursday a train of eighteen 
cars o f fat calves and cows were ship
ped from Edna to Chicago and New 
Orleans by W. Westhoft, L. W’ard, C 
Branch, Hayes Bros., Pickering Bros.,
Grinson A Hayes and A. Egg. In load
ing th« cattle several calves and onv 
horse died from the beat, the thermom
eter registering 103 degrees. On Thurs
day Mr. James Power shipped out two 
loads of extra fat cattle to New Or
leans and St; Louis.

A. M. White has been busy se
curing premiums for the roping contest 
at the San Antonio International expo
sition In October. Last week he was 
promised by Capt. John Tod of tht 
Laureles ranch and John O. Kennedy 
of the Kennedy Pasture company, first 
choice ot three thoroughbred bull 
calYW, either Shorthorns or Herefords, 
one to be fhrnlshed by the Laureles, 
one by the Kennedy and one by the 
King ranches, which will be entered In 
the contest under separate classes.

L. C. Hsare returnad from Hansford 
county, where he sold a ranch and 
306 head of cattle on Psloduro creek, 
says the Miami Chief. This ' ranch 
was owned by Darld J. Wilson, and 
contained seven sections of very-*^®“ " '’ "

HORSES.
O. C. LANE, SANTA ANNA, TEXAS, 

Breeder of reglstsred. French Coseh-
horses and Polled Durham cattle.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Q. B. BOTHWELL JL SON.
'I'HREF. humli ed extra Vood, RsmbouHet 
Kam.s for nale at a bargain. We have 
been growing rams for the western trade 
for over tlilrtv vears and have the best.

«iîvM'fôr salï! AddVew oVíi¿V."É B. BOTHWELL & SON, Brecken-
fcns. Mineóla, Texas. ridge. Mo.

Protect your calves ag;ainst Black Leg with

B L A C K - L E G - I N E
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., V n̂fV^ncsco.

ÄCKLEGOIDS
B E S T  P R E V E N T I V E  O F  B L A C K L E G . ^

B la c k le g o id s  sfTcrd the latest and best method of vaccination 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no tiltering, measuring or miring is necessary. Accuracy of 
dosage always assured, because each B la c k le g o id

(or pilli is exactly-sufficient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector Is 

easy. The operation need not consume one minute. 
B la c k le g o id s  are sold by druggists; ask fo r  them.

Otr mwIt fr'sM slght-BBt« fr>M6T en tW*CsBM s»4 Kstar* of Blscklsf*̂ © oC 
Intorvtt tJ iltA'Koitii, Wr!U for tt; U ta Irto,

PARKE, DAVIS A  CO. - DETROIT, MICH.
Drsoebss: Nr«r Ynr%. Ksataa City, Mtimere, Nr» Orlrta#, CUcsfO(

WgJkirviLSi Oat.; Montiul, (¿Bt.i Loado«,

M A V E R I C K S .
J. D. Boyd has conveyed to Halbert. 

Bros, his two-section ranch two miles 
south of Sonora In exchange for 
in cash and 505 head of goata

Mrs. J. R. Sheffield and J. C. Shef
field of Colorado, Tex., have sold to 
J. W. Smith fourteen sections of land 
and 700 head of cattle for abotll )I9',IM)tl.

as well matured as they should be. 
The range Is good, and cattle will be 
In fine condition by the time the feeders 
are wanted. There'ls no corn, but fair
ly good cotton. Hogs are rather scarce. 
There will be mast enough to fatten 
most of the range hogs. There are 
not many sheep to market.

seven sections or vei 
choice grass land and about two hun
dred acres of sub-trrlgated land part
ly set In alfalfa. There are two miles of 
running water. Robinson Brothers, ot 
Ryan, I. T., were the purchasers. Mr. 
Heare visited Quymon, In Beaver 
county, Okla., and says the drouth 
there has been so severe that the 
grass looks dead enough to burn.

O. R. Casey, a breeder of thorough
bred Durham cattle, o f Clinton, Mo., 
bought the Thomson Brothers Mud 
Creek pasture in Runnells county, 
containing about 14,000 acres, at $5 
per acre, and has shipped GOO three 

jpld ataera trom tkn Territory and 
put them on full feed for the market. 
It Is understood ^hat this pasture was 
bought for the specific purpose of 
holding feeders, and that the steera 
now held In the Willis Johnson pas
ture on Crows Nest will be prepared 
for market there during the winter, 
the place being eapeclally desirable 
f^r this purpose, having good grass, 
fine protection and plenty of water.

Master Hiram Davis Is one of the 
bright! oi youngsteis that has been 
seen around' the stock exchange for 
some time, eays the Kansas city Drov
ers’ Telegram. He arrived In town yes
terday morning with his father, Oteh!- 
lo Davis, the big cowman from Blow
out, Blanco, county, Texas. I'pon his 
arrival Master Hiram started out to 
look through the pens. One of the first 
things that caught his eye was a steer 
bearing the Davis brand In another 
man's bunch.' The youngster hunted up 
his father and told him to put In a 
claim for the steer, which he was sure 
was a stray, and so the steer proved to 
be. Master Hiram afterwards asked 
for a pass and spent a portion of the 
day looking through the big packing 
houses. He attracted much attention 
around* the yards by wearing a hat 
with a brim as broad as his father's, 
and conducted himself as dignified as a 
grown up man. Down on his stamping

sale last Thursday of a registered 
Shorthorn bull by F. ET MiKehsle to 
Dr. Ri B. Homan for |U0.

Williams, Mundy A Gibson, of 
Clarendon, bought eighty three and 
four-year-old steers from CurilBS 
Brothers of Giles, Tex., recently, and 
sold them, along with a bunch of other 
good steers, 136 all told, to J. W. Dorr, 
an Iowa cattle raiser, al |3S around.

J. L. Glass of Sterling county recent
ly sold to Reynolds and Cole about 6«0 
head of stock cuttle, "tHllIngs' ’̂ of a i 
well-graded herd, at 316 per head. Some 
ivere shtpi>ed to market from Big 
Springs and the rest went to a feeding 
pasture In Missouri.

% ■ "  "
Jesse Jenkins, of Hartley, has pur

chased of various parties 1450 head of 
one two _and three-year-old steers. 
These cattle were firat-class native 
stuff and brought 317 foe—yearlings, 
330 for twos. 333.50 for long twos anil 
325 for threes. They are for his 50- 
sectlon pasture In Hartley county.

I

cow punchers, and handles a rope and 
Hdes with as much skill as the old 
timers in the business.

If you eat without appetite you need 
Frlckly Ash Bitters. It prorhplTy re
moves Impurities that clog and Impede 
the action of the digestive organs, rre- 
ates good appetite and digestion, 
strength of body and activity of brain.

C A T T L E  S A L E S .
W. B. Hancock, of Alpins, has sold

GOO yearling!' to A. S. Guge for 315.

\5’ . L. Foster ranching near Sterling, 
recently sold fifty head of bull calves 
and yearlings to W. R. Felker of the 
H._S. ranch,, and some 170 head of 
calves to parties near lutan, receiving 
36. GO for one lot and 35.25 for the oth
er. He purchased seven Hereford 
bulls from V. W. Allen of Colorado,

Jeff Justice received 500 steer year
lings at Snyder last week, purchased 
from different parties, at from 313 to 
31G around. They w ill be taken to his 
rancb*'In Oarza - county. C. Connell 
also received 300 head, purchased at 
the same figures, which will be taken 
to the O 8 ranch.

^m H6i t 85ii|A GREAT PROMT
SHARING CONTEST.

$25,000
In  IsOOO CasH  Prixea*

First Priie, flO.OOO; Second Priie, $3,000; Third Prize, IMK)0. 
Five Special Prizes o f $1,000 Each for Early Estimates.

K jffy  subKfiber to The Jotirnal will have an <if>portunity to share in these 
magnificent prizes if he wishes to participate in the Great Educational Conteat in 
which theae ^ z e s  are piven. The subject matter of this great contest is the total

o ' New York,, Pennsylvania and Michigan onthe 4th day of November, ,1902.

 ̂ C O N D IT IO N S  o r  T V l a  G R K A T  C O N T E S T  *
Every subscriber who remits $i.oo, the regular subscription price foi a year's 

subscnption to The Journal, will receive one certificate that will secure for him 
any prize which his estimates entitles him to claim. When you «end in yoursub- 
Kripiion, also send your estimates of the total vote for Governor in the three 
Mates, write vour uame, address and estimate in the Subscription Blank below 
and mail it to The Journal. The contest will close at midnight. Nov. t, iqoa, and 
no estimate received after that hour will be allowed. The official certificates of 
the Secretaries of the three Sutes, showing the loUl vote for Governor, will de- 
terinine who are eiititled to the prizes, and the awards will be made by a disinter- 

of prominent judges, just as soon as the official figures can be ob-

Steps are being taken towards the 
organisation of a Commercial club at 
San Angelo, to be compeaed 'oAthe rep'
reaentatlve buHlnesa men of that city. 
Tlie Press argues that an association 
of that kind Is necessary to upbuild th<< 
town and Improve the rouils leadliiK 
Into It. The example of Ballinger, Ho
nora and other enterprising West Tex
aa cltiaa Is coinmendad.

Here is the List Priies.
To the nearest correct estlmstorfltt.OOO.
To the second nearest correct sstl-

nistor ......    3_ooo.
To the third nearest correct eatl-inalur ......................................  j jjo.
■ To the fourth nearest correct estl-

•tlUMOP--r I'l I riTT« . . « ............  500.
To the fifth nearest correct estl-iiiutor ....................................... 200,
To the sixth iieurest correct esll->u“ tor ..................    100
To the next 13 nearest correct eatl- 

inutoia. 315 each',...................  iM.
To the next 37 neariWt correct es-mators, 310 each ....................  |to.
To tho next 1)."i0 nearest correct es

timators, 3& each ................   4.760,

N

to

695 prizes, amounting ts ........ .330,(Ao

The Pot lowing Special Prizes w m  Also 
Be Paid:

For the nearest correct satlroats
recelvsd before Aug, 1. 1(01 ...... 31,000.06
e—Ml# nearest correct estimate received on or after Aug. 1, and
before Aiig. 16 ........................... 1.606.W

r.or till! iii'ureMt correr't ssllmats 
received on or after Aug. 15 and
before Hept. 1.  1,001.06

For the nearest correct estlmats received on or after Hept. 1, and
before Sept. 15 ..................... 1,000.06For thu Iieurest correct estlmats 
received on or after Sept. 16. 
and before Oct. 1 ...................  1.606.M

;6g.| Fo|!_ 4h< 

06 
00 

00 

00 

to
Total PHX) iirizes, amounting to325,000.06 

In cuue of a tie or that two or more 
estlinutors are enuully correct, prtsas 
will be divided equally between thsnt.

V aluable  lirform ation.

W. B. Root pupettSsed of Lee Bivins, 
at Amarillo, 400 steer yearlings at 316 
around. .

Trading has been brisk around AI-,
Major Davenport of Chlldreps. sold P*"*. Tfx- A. H. Cage sold to Baldridge

300 yearlings to D. F. Craber at 330 
around.

W. C. Robertson, of,Howard county, 
bought of Ed Millhollaii 200 steer y«ar- 
Itngs at 316 par head.

There are two rensons 'why Ameri
can cattlemen are looking to Mexico 
for a profitable field of operations, ac
cording to El ProgresBO of El Paso. 
Referring to some recent Investments 
tn the Sierra Hadre country. It says;
“ The American cattlemen are begin
ning to realize that It is more profi
table to produce a steer on sliver baals 
and dispose of him on gold basis than 
It is to produce a steer on gold basis, 
and in the end not get any more for 
him than Is realized for a steer pro-

Then another 
from the

North are locating here Is the fact that • quality, 
the American farmers are taking up

N. H. Ellis, of Midland county, re
cently purchased of B. N. Whitfield 
100 cows at 330 average.

Bros. 4U0O yearlings at 316. W. H. linn 
co«'k sold to A. H. (iiige GOO yc.arlliigs 
at 31G. E. Ü. Loi'lmusen sold to Bal
dridge Bros. 2000 yearlings at 313, and Js 
gathering'another thousand to be de
livered at the same price. Kokernot 
A Kokernot sold to Henry Urynolds 
sold 200 black muleys at p. t.

Hcharbauer Brothers of Midland sol-l 
to J. O’Connell of Hllver City, N. M., !

To aid In forming your eatimatps, we 
furnish the following data:

Ppiinsylvunlu rlcct a aovernor only once In four years.
MIchlKun elects u guveriior «very <wo 

yearH, and since 1S94 New York has elected a Kovernur ev<—y two years.
The toiul vote for guveriior In Nsw

York In IMd was .................... 1,116,065The tutal vote for governor In New
Yni-k 111 111»! was .................... I,r3,671

The total vole for governor In New
Y’ory III—1N96 was .................... 1,434,046

The lolul vote for governor In New
York In IllOli was .....................1,3(6,160

The total vote (or governor In New
York In l!KHi was .....................1,656,520The total vote for governor In
Penn. In I8W was ........  .......... 016,311The total vote for governor In
Penn. In IMW was ....................  628,166The total M'l» for governor In 
Penn in in; , nos 

The loi i>- ■ '

The total vote for governor tti
Michigan In 1896 was .............. MT.3QI

Xhn total vote for governor In
Michigan In 189K was .............. 431.U4

The total vote for governor In
Michigan In 1000 was .............. MI,B4

In trvK 4ras
Roland White recently sold at Brady, I a blooded Hereford hull for 3340. During

governor In 
governor in

] Tex., 760 two-yea.r-old steers at 324 per 
head, for shipment to Creasonr

Hlaln Henderson, of Quanah. sold a 
section of land and 130 head of catlls 
to Mrs. M. I. Reddls for 36000.

duced on a sliver basis, 
reasen why the cattlemen

John Boyd has been up at Dalhart 
buying yearlings of various partis«, helfsrs of Hcharbauer 
paying 316, 3I6.GO and 317, according to

the post few moiitlis Philip Hcliarhaucr 
has puri'liuscd some extensive cattlo- 
unii ranch Interests In the Midland 
range country, among them the 1'row- 
ley pasture a few tulles out of Midland, 
V. litrh Is on e of the most desirable 
small holdliiga near town, p f  his lute 
purchases are sixty head of yearling 

Bros., at 350
ui'oimd.

The -- ■. —̂
MIehiif , »r-« was ..............

Th« total voti- for governor InMlchlgun In 1893 was ..............
The total vole for governor In

653,017
671.7r
<67.806
468,637

Michigan In 1891 wss ..... .......  416.9a

Tlid total aggregate vote for governor in thi>sa three states In 1864 andl<N, the 
yearH In which oil thrss states elscted 
governors at the same time, was as follows :

In 1894 the aggregate vote for govemsr in tliesu three states wss 3,646.Cli.
Ill 1898 the total aggregate vote for gov

ernor In these three states wss 1,733,011.
Whnt will the total aggregate vote for 

fovernor In these thres atstss bn on November 4. 16087 FlguZo It out or gnsgn 
St It and esnd In your Ostimatea. It may 
iiiesn 310.000 In cash tn you.

The ofllcial certificates of tbs sonro- 
tarli-s of the states of Now York, Fonn- eylvnnla and Michigan, showing tho eom- 
blued total vote for governor In tnasa 
three states, will deterralns who ard en
titled to the prizes, and the awards will 
bn made by the committee of premlnont 
Judges within 30 days after tns eflloial vote la known.

C n rtlflcn t*  0 /  BnnIC VrwnlAnat.
1 hereby certlf I In the Central 

' liiy the prixee
gate Vote cHst for tho Oflloo of (luvci nor In Ihn fltates of New York, 

' snla and Michigan nn the 4th day of November, 1603, and that thl6 ■ used for no other purposo.

ertify that the Press Pi;h llshing Association has topoiMaA I 
Havings Rank, Detroit. M h'hlgun. for the sxpre.ss purpose sf 
to those inking the near »«t coriect ^stimate» of tM Total A g g i»

k. Pennsÿ»

K. F. Vandor Stücken of Devils Rlv-
all the available farming land, thus | dark  A Hill, of Childrens, sold to R. j or has purchased one and two-year-oM 
crowding Ihe cattle out." Haley for shipment 240 hca-d of one *leers at 313 and 3U eac h from the fol-

nnd two-year-old steers at 319 and 333 I lowing: Nat Adams, five head; J. O.
J. N. Marlin, a cattleman near Al

pine. has been arrested for alleged 
violation of the quarantine regulations.
It appears that Martin and W. H.
K^lth, W'ho are from Kimble county, 
drove 87 'head of cattle across the ; delivery, 
quarantine line near Longfellow, but ; 
hearing that they were pursued, turn- | Brush

per head.

Uollle White, at Brady, sold to 8 . C. 
Fiddler of ( ' esson 763 head of two- 

I year-old steers at 324, for November.

A Tillar sold to John Shel-
ed down San Francisco oreeek and ton at his Wheeler county, Texas,
thence across the divide to the rail
road. They were overtaken and ar
rested four miles below Sanderson by 
Inspector J. W. Thornberry. Kellh 
made a good bond at Sanderson and 
was released. Martin also brought a 
bond for 3300, but as this was Insuffi
cient he was allowed to return to San
derson with Mr. Tohnberry, In order 
to increase his ball to 3600, the re
quired amount.

ranch 1300 steer yearlings at 317 a head, 
delivered.

Thomas Kellis of Hterllng county sold 
to Curi'lc A Cushing 40 head of ones 
and twos at 314 and 317.60 per head, re
spectively.

Rountree, ten head; Will IJuIey, fifteen 
head; W. C. Mabry, fiflcfn lieu'l;.Ji)liii 
Di'iigoo, thirty-five head; I. N. Brooks, 
forty-five head; Wyatt and Hamilton, 
fifty head; F. M. 'Wyatt, fifty head; 
James Bruton, thirty-five heud; H. (I. 
Justice, seventy-live head; W. A. ogle, 
thirty-five head; D. Joy, twenty head; 
Thomas Adams, ten head; H. Thiers, 
six head.

V. Bluntfler has sold his ranch, com
prising 10,0000 acres of deeded land and 
10,000 acres of leased land In Frio coun
ty, also cattle and horses, to Beaver 
A Hindes for 322,600.

'  R. S. Jackson and J. M. Hall of Aus
tin. Tex., have recently purchased an 
Improved ranch of 8000 acres In Crock
ett county from O. J. Steck. The ranch 
Is to be stocked with fine cattle.

Mrs. Lois F. Elllft and Fred F. EI- 
Utf of Banquette^ Tex., have put on 
feed af the San Antonio stockyards 
400 head of high grade Aberdeen 
sounty steers, coming three and fours.

8. B. Burnett last Thursday finished 
branding 6000 head of 1 and 3-ynar old 
steers, bought in the Seirmour and 
Vernon country, evhltli will be shipped 
to the Burnett A Son pasture In the 
Indian Territory.

C. C. Yaws of Devils River bought of 
■ol Mayer A Bro. two wells and seven- ' 
teen sections of leseed land on Mlddle_ 
Valley for 33500. Mr. Taws sold a well 
and I gectlons of leased land on Middle 
Valley to D. S. Williams of San Saba 
for 32000. I

A recent transacyon In West Tom 
Green county grazing 'pasture was the | 
sale of surveys 155 and 175, block 3. j 
Texas and Pacific railway lands to O.  ̂
W. Arnold of Louisiana for 33072.00, or | 
at the rate of 32.40 per acre. Mr. Ar
nold expects to establish a ranch on 
the tract.

Tom Wiley tried to start Into the cat
tlo business dcv.'ii In Crockett county, 
Texas, with only a rope and a branding 
Iron for capital. He founded his her« 
with a yearling which he stole fnm  
the maverick ranch, and that ■was the 
llmtt to the attainment of his ambition. 
He get in Jail.

The Bluntzer ranch, near Pearsall, 
Tex., changed hands last ■week, and 
wag acquired by Beever and Hindes. 
It. consists of 10,000 acres of leased 
land stocked with about 1460 head of 
cattle. The terms were not made pub
lic, but Mr. Beever seemed well pleased 
with the trade, and declared the land 
to be worth 34 per acre.

Ticks among cattle In fiulpMur bot
tom, south of Paris, arc said to be 
worse than ever known before. They 
get on the cattle In such large numbers 
as to almost eat them up and cause 
them to have fever. There have been 
some deaths from the pest. S. I>. Ham
mond and A. E. Ball of Paris, w'ho 
have a ranch on the Sulphur, have 
been spending an entire week doctor
ing their cattle. Applying cosl oil was 
tried as an experiment, but while It 
proved death to the Ucke, it was hard 
on the cattle, taking off the hair and 
almost peeling the hide. They also ex
perimented by aivlng the stock coal oil

H. P. Wellborn dellvefitl at Colora
do, Tex., last Haturday for the " O. .8'' 
ranch 500 steer yearllrigH, purchased In 
Heurry county at 318 arourtd.

W. L. Foster, of Sterling county, re
cently purchased from Allen and Dür
inger, of Colorado, Tex., seven regis
tered Hereford bulls at 3225 each.

D. B. Zimmer nan of South Dakota 
bought sixteen loads of ys.-irltiigs In 
Howard county. Texas, at 316. w'hich 
he shipped to his Dakota ranges.

John Shelton received Inst w'cek at 
his Wheeler county ranch 1800 head of 
yearling steers, recently pun hasod 
from Bush and Tlllar, of Colorado, 
for 317 delivered.

N.
821
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Knt Holman, who has been leasing 
the C<TX ranch on the Weat Nneces, 1 
near BracketL TeiL. to pasture hln cat- | 
tie. Is moving tb the coast country, his 
Isaae. having, expired and the owner, ' 
Arch Cot. desiring to stock the pasture 
IrtniMl* with csttle.

D. W. Kirkpatrick of San Raba rs- 
BMds that there are a lot of fat cows 
tn that locality, and predicts that there 
will be several thousand fairly good 

-A^eders far sale, but as that sscUon baa 
gbd two years of drouth they nrs ast

Colons! John K. Reason, for many 
years the efficient livestock agent of 
the "K sty " in Texas, has formed a 
partnership with James H. CsmpbelL 
the well known livestock commission 
man of St. Louis. The new firm wl 
be known as Campbell A  Reason and 
will conduct a general conRSlaslon bua- 
inees In Fort Worth.

Regret la general among cattlemen 
is tbs western part of the state on ac
count of the death of Captain J. D. 
Mitchell, which occurred at his ranch 
In Borden county early last weak. 
His taking off was very sudden end 
resulted from heart disease. For a 
long ttme Captain Mitchell was man
ager of ths Square and Compaiw ranch 
in (3arsa county, and later on acted 
as West Texas repossentsitlve of Uio 
BL Jooagli Btoek Fovdo Ootnpsny.

Internally with salt and by feeding 
them sulphur. These remedies proveil 
too slow', and they sent to HI. Louis 
for a cbemlcal preparation with which 
the stock was sprayed.

Stockmen, members of the Texas 
Cattle Rafsers’ association hereabouts, 
arc already commencing to discuss 
who the next presjjlent of the associa
tion will be, and among some of the' 
prospective candidates, there Is prob
ably none of them more "prominently 
mentioned than W. W. Turney, sen
ator, of El Paso, whof is now one of 
the vice presidents of the association, 
says the Fort Worth Register. The 
statement Is made that leading mem-

TuttVPills
sttanldto tbd TORPID LIVES, 
atrsagthen the iSgeatlrs árgana, 

the hos'sle, and ars nn«

ANTI-IILIOliS MCDICINC,
tanmlnrinli

R» B. Pyran. of Clarendon, pur
chased from W. H. (,'ooke, 45 head at 
316.50; from Oco. Bugbee, 53 at 316.50; 
from O. 8 . Patterson. 36 at 316; from 
r . E, Dubhr, 14 at 315; from M; ,Mur- 
tr>' A Chrystal, r.8 at 316.50.

-John H. Affleck sold to Woodhull 
Bros. 28000 goats and 800 sheep, located 
In. Webb county, Texaa, which has suf
fered severely from drouth, at 60 cents 
a head. They will be moved by Klessra 
Woodhull to their Spofford ranch.

Judge Carter of Miami, Tex., sold 
recently to a Hamilton, Kas stockman 
thirteen head of 2-year-old steers at 
3226 around. Walter Scoggan. of Mi
ami, sold to the same purchaser 95 
head of 2-year-oId ateers at 322 
around.

.Robert Taylor of Talpa sold to M. Ja
cobs of Kluffdale 225 head ot throe and 
four-year-oUl ateers for 330- around. 
They were shipped to Bluffdale and put 
on feed. This was about ths bsat 
bunch of cattle sent out from Talpa this 
seanon.

iaNr ncsfnhend, as they
ths D. N. Arnett of Colorado, Tex., last 

■wedk sold to r>r. P. C. Coleman two 
hundred yearling steers at 315 around. 
BAntber notnhlo transnctlon wgn tfM

PALES AT KANSAS CITY.
There was a goodly supply of quar

antine cattle at the Kansas City mar
ket last week", and a satlafai fory rango 
of prices prevailed. Among the repre
sentative B a le s  were the following

J. Slater, Elgin, Kan., 270 head, 846 
pounds, average, 34.06; J. II. Gamblln, 
Comanche, I. T., 32-head, 691 pounds, 
average 33.40; J. C. Butler, Lithrand. 
O. T., 73 head, 787 pounds, average 32 - 
75; 56 calves, 204 pounds, average 33.75; 
Florcr A Bird, Elgin. Kan., 352 head, 
889 pounds, average 38.80 ; 36 head, 76') 
pourflls, average 33.40; S. Meyer, David
son, Kan,. 87 calves, 143 pounds, lever
age 35.85; H. M. Stonebraker, Elgin, 
Kon., 398 lirad, 926 pounds, average 
34.OO; Pol Meyer, Davidson, Kan., 100 
head, 947 pounds, average 33.90; 127 
head. 802 pounds, average 32.85; 
Nunn, Orhelata, I. T., 45 head,
pounds, average 33.50; 236 head,
pounds, average 32.85; Reynodls Bros., 
Davidson, Kan., »0 head. 815 pounds, 
average 32.75; R. E. Dickinson, HUm- 
ford. Tex.. 752 head, average 33.70; IM 
head. 270 pounds, average 33.42VÌ; W. 
n. Moore, Mill Creek. I. T., 141 head, 
778 pounds, average 32.70; A P. Da;,', 
Davidson, Kan., 137 head. 890 pounds, 
average 32.75; Vore A Co., Checotah. I. 
T., 33 head, 819 pounds, average 3L<>6: 
10 head, 745 pounds, average 33.25; W', 
T. wj'nne, Davis, I. T„ 58 head, 816 
pounds, average 33.60; J. M..Crawford, 
Quanah. Tex.. 18 head. 750 pounds, av- 
Arags 32.15; C. L  Kendall, Quanah: 
Tex., 52 head. .773 pounds, average 
32.65; F. H. Cherryhalves, Chico. Tex., 
26 head. 747 pounds, average 32.S7H; 
M. T. Berry. hr»d. 783 pounds, av
erage 32.76; 21 head. 671 pfiunds, aver
age 32.60; R. B. Williams. Lathram, O. 
T., 45 head. 712 pounds,'average 32.75; 
39 bead, 742 pounds, average 32.35; G. It. 
FsxmII, Bartlesville, I. T., 98 head, 781 
pounds, average $2.75; I* B. Rmllh, 
Futile, I. T., 31 head, 774 pounds, av
erage 32.80; H. M. Btonebraker, Elgin, 
Kan.. 401 head, 6S9 p-unJ«, average 
34.05,J. w . Kennedy. Bartlesville,^!. T „  
133 head, 75f pounds, average 32.75; D. 
c . Koogler, ^ackaoboro, Tex., 62 head. 
312 pounds, average 32.3«; P. Benevides, 
Wagoner, I. T., 56 head. 634 pounds, av- 
erage 12.50; A. P. Rachall.'Oaktaha. 1. 
T.. 160 calves, 162 pounds, average 
35.75; Wm. Campbell. Vlnlta, I. T., 33 
he^d, 1103 pounds, avenig« 14 00; 17

/

F s « a le l* w t  C w m S r«!

Su bscription  B lan k .
00 to apply en Aabicriptloa aecoimf."'

My Estimate for the total vote cast for G o^rnsr {a tha States of Nsw Yorik 

Michigan and Penusylvania it___________ ____________ -

iK'uit, 1020 pounds, average 14.00; W. E. 
Washington, Addington, I. T., 39 head, 
783 pounds, average 52.70; 38 head, 502 
pounds, average 52.00; D. C.“ Koogler, 
Jucksboro, Tex., 52 head, 812 pounds, 
average 52.85. "

< SALEH AT HT. LOUIS.
I'nder fair receipts the 8t. Louis 

nlarket remained unchanged on all 
kinds und classes of quarantine cattle 
Last week closed with light 
rei'elpts and a strong, active demand. 
No decline Is anticipated. Representa
tive shIos'

F. M. Battle, Cushman, Atk., 25 head 
mixed, 788 pounds average, at 32.76; 
W. F. Howard. Harrison, Ark., 35 mix
ed, 693 pounds average, at 32.60; W'. H. 
Hitson, Alpena Pass, Ark,, 80 cows and 
heifers, 681 pounds averagi-, at 32.65; 
R. C. Cobb. Harrold, Tex , 28 cows, 
JI26 pounds average, at 32.90 ; 28 cows, 
868 pounds average, at 32.55; A. P. Ra-, 
chal, Oaktaha. I. T., 580 cows, 761 
perunds average, at 32.76; Spaulding A 
Hayes, Sapulpa, I. T.. 269 oows, 689 
pounds average, at 32.60; K. Y. Cox A 
Co.. Summit, I. T.. 168 steers, 987
pounds average, ae 34.06; Livingston A 
Co., Llllaetta, I. T.. 107 steers, 887 
pounds average, at $3.70; Wm. Hoffman 
A Co., Llano, Tex., 378 calves, 3.50 each; 
J. W. Kirk, Fort Towson, I. T ..-329 
ateers. 931 pounds average, at 33.46; 
Ressell A Bevins, Elgin. Knn„ 146 
steers, 910 pounds average, at 33.75; 
R. H. RoWlgTld, Cedarvafe, Kan., 160 
ateers, 1198 pounds average, at 34.8Ö; 
L. Ward, Edna. Tex., 243 calves, 31.50 
each; C. Branch, Edna Tex. 404 calves, 
39.00 each; C. Davis, Chenotah, I. T., 
91 Steen* 1014 pounds. av„ 34.00; T. B. 
Jones, Oaktaha, I. T „ 34» «teer«. 90i 
pounds, av., 33.95; Bedford A Pertle 
Honey Grove, Tex., 123 steera 782 
pounds, av., 33.36; A. P. Rachal, Oak. 
taha, I. T „ 329 cows. 760 pounds, av., 
13.25; •Wm. Olrhsm, Ochlata. I. T.. 173 
»leers 793 pounds, av., 33.50; Irwin A 
Kibble. S<'Ullln, I., ,T.. 77 steers, 117 
pounda aY„ 33.(3; Hooper A Oavta,

Ochelata, I. T„ 418 stasra 774 poundA 
ov„ 13.40; J. E. Campbell, Ochslata. 
I. T., 122 steers, 62TVoundB, av., 34.137 
W. J. Robey, Coleman, Tsx.. 20 stesns 
719 pounds, av., 33.76; Bartlsa A  Brent, 
Dewsy, I. T„ 122 stsers, 913 poands, 
Bv., 3390; C. T. Turner, Marllia Tax., 
97 ateers, 874 pounds, av., $3.60; 1̂ . B , 
Jones, Oaktaha, I. T., 201 atesrA 310 
pounds, av., 33.90; J. A. Scott, Summit.
I. T „ 66 steers, 1094 pounfta, av., 34.167 
116 ateers, 1003 poanda, av., 34.06; Mar« 
risen A H., Vlnlta, I . T., 133 stsers, 
»36 ppunds, av. $2.30; A. M. Saxrysr, 91 
cows. 743 iiounds, av., 33.76; Schaff A 
Rae, Ateka, I. T., 112 stesrs, 373 potmds, 
av. 33.65; Fleming A Davidson, Bum- 
hit, I. T., 130 rows, 733 pounds, av. 
32.90; O. T . Galson, Elgin, Kans., 209 
cows, 768 pounds, av. 33.00; Fleming A  
Davidson, Elgin, Kans., 343 staera 1035 
pounds, av. 34.30; A. Parr A Co., 
Oaktaha. 1. T., 238 steers, 830 pounds, 
cv. 13.40; 103 steers, 826 pounds, ay . 
33.40; Fleming A Davidson, Elgin, 
Kans., 275 steers, 923 pounds, av. 34.00;
J. J. Murphy, Clip, Tex.. 130 cairos. 
310.26 each; J. M. ChltUai, Oaktaha, I .  
T„ 376 steers. Ml pounds, av. 13.75; Ylf. 
E. Gentry. Checotah. L. T.. 47 steecs. 
909 pounds, av. 33.95; Wm. Blair, Rod 
Fork, I. T.. 167 steers, 776 pounds, a r . 
$3.45; Jones A Gunter, Oaktaha. t . T.. 
105 ateers, 188 pounds, av. $3.60; Raersa 
A Hale, Mounde , I. T.. 244 steer» 761 
pounds, av. $3.60; 3U eteers. 7N 
pounds, av. 83.26; J. A. Mathews^ C \ f 
CO, Tex., 169 cows, 794 pounds, ay. 
32.35; 70 heifers, 636 pounds BY. 33.U*

Man—a machine; osteopath a 
chinist. When disease is present ths 
machine needs adjustment. T. h. R y .  
osteopath. Fort Worth, Tox.. phoAe 
593. ’

fSome good cattle worthy ot 
than passing nottes, w #^ sold la KMl- 
aas City last Wednesday by W . 
Clark of Goliien City, Mo. They a '»^ - 
aged 1314 pounds and were sold to 
Campbell, Hunt A Adams for 17.^, 
the to t Brie* fho Aar*
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KANSAS CITY ....New Rid«e BuUdlo«

cn thd nllroada U • sood thin« tor 
th« publlo and the aciieultural com
munity appear« to taava «truck 
‘■«nap." With hl«h market pHce« and 
free «Inalp« the cotton «rower with 
a lar«« crop 1« bettor- off than b« baa 
been tor «everal year«.

■ÜBSCKITTIO«. «1.00 m  TZAB.

Rntered at the podtofllce at Dalla«. 
Tex., aa second class mall mattdr.

T O  C O R R E S P O N D E N TS .
All eorreapondence and other matter 

tor the Journal should react) us not later 
than Monday mornln«  to-«acur«_Æj;qin^t
fubUcatloii. Matter received later than 

hi« will nsceesarlly b« carried over to 
the isHue of the succeedln« week.Communications on topics of Interest 
to résidera will be «ladly re»-elv«d and pubHshed In these columns. BuRKeatlons 
rsfsrdin« the care of cattle, sheep and 
bo«B. sr fruit and vepstable culturs ars 
always welcome. _______

T O  SUBSCRIBERS.
Btihserlbers dealrln« the address of

tbeir paper chanted -will please *'}'■ taetr communication both the old and 
B0W uddrfss MReceipts—̂ I s  not o>ir custom to send 
raoslpts for money sent to th* oflloe on
Cuhserlptlpn the receipt of the 

eln« sullicleiu evidence that th»Was received. In case of a renewal the 
ehanee of the date on the label la proof 
of lu  receipt. Should your date not be 
ohanfed within two weeks call <>;>'• tloB TO It on a postal and ws will « 1)0 It 
our attention. ________

W hilo there Is a scarcity of «ood la- 
b«r on the farm, all the l*r«e cities of 
th« country are overcrowded. When 
h«lp 1« needed to harvest the crop It 
•ftentimes has to be Imported from n 
MlChborln« county, but in the event 
0f  a  vacancy at one of the bl« mercan- 
tlM estabUabments a hundred Idle men 
will be applicants for the Job.

« — ■ ——-
Hat’s off to th« «reat American 

snort«a«s llfterl When the Fort 
Worth packtn« plahts «et to «oln« 
thsr« will be an enormous demand for 
th« Texas ho«. He will soon be •« 
conspicuous on the home market as 
Taxas cwtti« have been In the North. 
Wherever «ood feed Is available the 
pork-producin« Industry is bound to 
thrive.

Th« maat Industry haa been threat- 
Hied with Injury by raporU of a pros- 
peotlT« strlk« amen« the butchers em- 
pleyad In th« lar«e packtn« plants. 

'A t  last aecoTHttf ^ e  differences had 
bean aetilcably adjusted. It’s bad 
sn«ti«h for ths eeuntry to ba confront- 
ad .with a hard coal famtns without 
ths flan«cr o f  w-va««um la -ths .lardsr 
at tbs sams time.

tnereased attendance at the educa- 
IlMial institutions of a state Is «en 
«rally regarded as an evidence of «row- 
In« prosperity. From the ««rlcultural 
Ustrlcts of Mlaaonrl there are 20 per 
tent more students In thes chools, col- 

* ^«es and nnlvaraUles than at any 
lime previous to this year. When ths 
lanner thrives the Intellsctuaul and 
Sieral •«■• of a community Is up1lft>- 
td.

At last they have been forced to ac> 
knowledpe It, that the cotton crop 1« 
«oing to be very, very short. It took 

, lome people m Ion« time to discover 
tbs fact, but they appear to reallss It 
DOW. While the «rowing plant has 
Isterlerated market prices bavs 
iteadily advanced. The «rower, whoM 
crop Is In «ood condition, should nô t 
he In too much haste to sell out. There 
ivlll be a lively demand this fall.

A Btrlktn« contrast Is presented In 
rexas. Farmers near El Paso, whers 
Ihs need of irrigation Is most appa- 
rsnt, hava hssltatsd about going to the 
expense of Installing the necessary 
pumping plants, while near San Anto
nio, whero wator Is at much greater 
depth, one man Is providing tor the 
artifleial watering of 500 acres of land, 
forty of which are now under cultiva
tion. The west should waks up.

As arbitration ssems de«Un^dy»-*t( 
take the place of war in InternaUonal 
disputes. BO peaceful methods are like 
ly to supersede the wild scramble for 
new land frequently practiced by 
‘‘sooner«,” ‘‘Survival of the fittest" 
may be an axiom of the strenuous life, 
but Is lacking In the milk of human 
kindness. In Sclhelcher county, T ^as, 
those who had filed on leases about to 
expire, drew lots and thereby decided 
who ths lucky ones should be. This 
in the civilised way to dispose of such 
problems.

The Angora goat sals held/ here at 
the stock yards In Kansas City last 
week was purely a local affair, as 
there was not the usual strdng compe
tition from Illinois and Iowa buyera 
However, the local buyers took care 
of the market, giving hlgher-prlces for 
gra/le does thnn at the recent big sale. 
Registered does of fair quality nold up 
to 15.25 and grade does ranged from 
«3.70 to «4.10. The favorite price for 
does and wethers seemed to be be
tween «2.40 and «2.60—pretty good
figures under the circumstances.

While shedding tears over the threat
ened withdrawal of some of the cattle
men from the Wcet Texae ranges to 
the northwest, some of those wVp are 
adepts In anticipating calamity (mould 
remember that the small sloc’x rnlsers 
and farmers who have come Into pos
session of, the public lands will also 
become taxpayers. It seems, too, that 
the impression wWch at first prevall.’ J 
that 1,000,000 hea^^f cattle would be 
remo^-ed to northern pastures Is erro
neous. An Inventory, recently taken, 
places the number at 84.000—quite a 
shrlnkagA

output oC Um nnlveras look wall onougb 
on paper, but arc destined to prove • 
dismal faJlurs when an attempt Is mads 
to adjust them to actual conditions.

CORN AND ITS USES.
■ITils year’s corn yield Is conserva

tively estimated at 2, 600,000 busbels, 
enough to supply the American de
mand and provide tor the export trade 
during the remainder of 1882 and 1893. 
The large crop will probably have 
tendency to depress ths price, but 
much of the product can be profitably 
kept at home and used for feeding 
purposes, especially in Kanaas and 
Missouri, where the proper rounding 
out of cattle and hogs for the market 
has become a science. It Is to be re- 
gretted that ths corn growers of Texas 
received so little encouragement this 
season. Prolonged drouths burnt up 
ths stalks- and rendered tl>« crop 
almost a failure. Nor Is ths outlook 
for winter feed reassuring at this 
tima. «With a good annual supply of 
flesh building rations, tbs raising of 
blooded end graded stock would re- 
relvo a needed Impetus throughout 
the Southwest. Texas cannot much 
longer depend upon the range alohe 
for her supply of marketable cattle.

The preliminary steps looking to a 
state organization of the American 
£k>clety of Equity on the above plan, 
have been taken and soon we will make 
an announcement that will Interest alL 
I deslr« all those who will aid In the 
formation o f local societies to writs me 
at their aarllest convenience.

8En-D‘EN n . W IL L IA M a

Kaffir com  Is becoming a leading 
product among the farmers of Kan-

Chips ol Experience
GRADINO UP THE HERD.—Having 

made ths record for each cow, the 
poorer cows which are not paying 

tor their keeping should be sold for 
beef, and ealvea raised only from th^ 
best cows In the herd.

An Illustration of the grading up of 
a herd from the ordinary cows of the 
neighborhood Is furnished by the New 
York Cornell Station, 'fhe herd con
sists of twenty cows, mostly grade Jer
seys and grand Holstetns. It has been 
developed from the ordinary stock of 
the neighborhood by the use of thor
oughbred bulls and a rigid selection of 
the best heifers. In 1874 the average 
yield of milk per cow was a little more 
than-3000 pounds. The descendants of

an average of over 7500 pounds of milk
In the
500 pou

sas. Recent figures given out by per cow.
Secretary Coburn of that state show For seven years past the average an- 
that ths acreage has Increased twenty j nual yield of milk fat by this herd has 
fold In ths last ten years. In 1892 : been over 275 pounds per cow, which 
th«re was planted. 46,911 aeres; In ! would be eq)ilvalent to nearly 826

A LESSO N T O  FARMERS.
It Is reported that sixty of the cot

ton mills of the southeastero states 
have combined for the purpose of mar
keting their products. The policy out
lined is simply to place the sale of the, 
output in the hands of an agent foi 
saM, while In all other matters th-.: 
mills are to occupy Independent attl 
tudes. This Independence means that 
each mill shaH-pcDduce In volume and 
In character such goods as they may 
see fit and without any restraint of ob
ligation with the other mills. Even the 
most excitable anti-trust man can not 
discern any harm in this movement. 
For the agreiment places no limit on 
the output In order to receive higher 
prices and there Is nothing In It look
ing to the overthrow of competitors. 
'I he combination contempla-tea simply 
the diminution of competition among 
the mills In the markets. It pagans 
that the salable product of thV-mllw 1 
to he placed In those markets wn 
the demand creates a better price than 
If placed In markets where there Is no 
or little demand and the consequent low 
price is offered. The manufacture pf 
cotton goods requires a good manu
facturing and business ability. It re
quire« a large capital and those who 
furnish It are careful to secure the

It will b« any time, so I let It go.”  1« 
It any wonder that the market is flood
ed at times and bare at others? There 
is no system In marketing. Suppose a 
dozen large dry goods houses In Chica
go would go into bankruptcy and the 
stock, was removed to Indianapolis to 
be sold. How could prices In dry goods 
be maintained In Indianapolis? They 
could not. The same way with mar
keting the farmer’s products. There 
must be a head to the whole business, 
and this Is Just what the American So
ciety of Equity proposes to be. The 
present system Is ruinous and a con
stant menace to Individual and nation
al prosperity. This bad system, or lack 
of system, has always kept the farmers 
poor, as a class, and has chilled the 
ardor of enterprise which profitable 
prices would have Induced.

The American Society of Equity does 
not propose to arbitrarily fix prices, 
but to recommend a minimum price. 
In other words to publish to  the world 
facts-and findings about yields, crop 
conditions, etc., and a price or value 
for each commodity, based on the pro- 
ductlon and consumption of that com
modity. There Is nothing that it pro
poses that will run counter to the anti
trust laws, 08 enacted by some states.

It Is not a high price that this so
ciety advocates but Ai>rofltable price; 
not a price that will Impose hardships 
on the consumer, but a profitable price 
that will make farmers more valuable 
citizens, with greatly Increased pur- 
haslng powers, thus benefiting every 

neh of business. iTe quote from 
e Farmers’ Federation,’’ a book by 

■wilter Norman Allen, Meflden, Kas.:
"What difference would It make to 

the consumer whether wheat that 
makes hls flour brought the farmer 60 
cents or 80 cents per bushel. It would 
Increase the cost of living only 80 
cents a year, or 7 cents a month, yet 
the rifference would represent «64,000,- 
000 to the farmers of the country, $40,- 
000,000 of which would be paid by the 
foreign and «24,000,000 by home con
sumers. A rise In price of wages of 
one-fourth cent a day woijld mòre 
than meet this Item Of Increased cost 
of living. • • * It Is to be seen,
therefore, that this Increased price of 

e.at )«ouId be of little consequence 
the consumer,, while, on the other 

hand, it means everything to the pro
ducer. It means a profit and success 
In hls business and prosperity and 
happiness to the whole country.”

The plan wll be to fix a minimum 
price that any stapl% prbduct, shall be 
sold tor In the Chicago, New York, 
Liverpool or other markets. The farm

ducted .in ths Iowa Ctdlegs farm paa- 
turea have furnished striking results 
In favor of pasture culture. The ap-. 
plication of ten quarts of clover seed 
per acre, disced and harrowed Into 
blue grass pasture in tbs early spring. 
Increased the srleld 65 per cent over 
pastures Immediately^ adjoliling that 
received no treatment. Pasture lands 
thus treated produce a heavier, denser 
growth, and better variety of grasses, 
and stand drouth better and the Im
provement extends over several sea
sons. This treatment should be alter
nated with top dressing, applied pref
erably during the fall or winter, fol
lowing with the harrow In the spring. 
The best pastures are those that are 
never disturbed by the plow.

FASHION MINTS FOR AUTUMN.
The new drop yokes produce the ef

fect of very drooping shoulders, and 
are shown In many of the newest mod
els with the yoke all-over lace extend
ing over the sleeves. »

Seams In slot effect remain the dls-

M.09 PER ACRB RICE LAND-6M mtm—
for sals. In Wharton, one of tbs greatest ; rlct. producing counties lo ‘Texas. Ad- 
dfess W. P. bXEWART, Jacksburo, Tex. -
BIGGEST snap In cotton and wheat belt, 
two acre stock farm, Baylor county, black, 
red and sandy loam, level prairie, partly 
timbered, all arable. 160 acre fleia, fins 
green mesquite grass, new 6 room bouss. 
celled and weatherbuarded, painted white, slate trimming, bathroom, water 
works In house, well, windmill, reservoir 
tank, burn, public echeui yaMs dis- - 
tunt. rural UTull routs, five miles from 
Shadx,_..Tex., fourteen miles from Sey
mour, railroad town. Prospects for two 
railroads coming In mile of the place. 
Thousand bushels mllo maize, bundi^ 
tons rnughneeu go with the place «10 per 
acre. t'. L. SCOTT, Shady, Tex.
BARGAINS IN LANDS.—190 seres black 
waxy iakd at Saginaw, 4 miles from 
packing ImuHes, 8 room dwelling, num
erous uud buildings, fine water, wind 
mill, tanks, etc., worth «45. at «33.60 par uci e. \
6,3U -acres nyir Crowley, «20 In cultiva
tion, no Johnson grass, 9 room dwelling, 
big barn, fine water, wind mill, etc., fins 
body land with fine Improvements. Pries «30 per acre.
220 ACiii^, 6 miles from Fort Worth 
on south side of Trinity river, half sec
ond bottom land, balance pratrie pas
ture, 2 sets old improvements, artesian 
well no Johnson grass, fine for small 
stock farm, worth much mors than «16 per acre.
1000 ACRES 10 mllclB from packing 
houses, fine Improvements, fine tract of

70 ACHES nil In cultivation, 18 miles 
from Fort Worth. Prlo« «1700, about «46« 
cash, balance JHO yearly. M. L. CHAM
BERS £i CO., «10 Main st.. Fort Worth. Texas. b TV Vt bUg ̂

adjacdll^ 
Is sandy.

tlngulshlng note In many of the new _____  _____
skirts and JackeU and also In thejJanJ.. .  ̂ . . ¡prices for. all J2o.000. Will trade for west-smart shirt wals t̂s.. I ern land and cattle.

There Is nothing daintier than well 
made and exquisitely decorated lin
gerie and since the vogue of faggoj- 
tlng gowns, separate yokes, collars,
»te (■ at Its heleht this d.aintv needle- ' SALE—A tract of timberedetc., 18 at Its height, tnis dainty neeaie , contalniSK 57 3-4 acres about three
work is likewise applied to underwear, east of,courthouse. Fort Worth,

I. »4.» to the Blrdvllle road; the land IsThe stitch employed Is usually the similar to the other lands in that local- 
plain faggoting or herringbone. Ity and admirably adapted for fruit rals-

and trucking purposes. No ImproVe- Thcle Is a wide assortment of heavy ments. Price of the tract $2000, half 
textured or ’’mannish" goods, as they cash, balance in one and two years at . , .7 per cent Interest. This property beingare termed, any one of which Is ap- within easy reach of the Swift and 
propriats for Jacket and skirt suits. Armour packing houses, now under con-, ' striictlon, is surd to enhance rapidly InBoulevard velvet cords are shown value. It would make a good place to
in a wide seenrlment nf eninrs ond feed cattle, as water can be had at shallow m a ^ a e  assortment or colors, and Address S. R. WILLIAMS, Fort
there ls.n o more fashionable material, Worth, Tex.
for waJklng or street costumes. ¡FOR SAI.F,—Nine hundred acres of fins

Embroidery and fancy stitches are black land In Kaufman county, five hun- 
«><> ina.rit.Ki. ' dfcd aCfCB of whIch Is In cultivation. Athe Inevitable mark of distinction on creek run.s through the place and la fed
everything from the dainty stock collar , springs which furnish everlastingwater. There are nine houses on ths to the even daintier hose. place, with a well at each house. It Is

“Fashion has decreed the extonslvd from the^Texas Midland and. .  .  » , . '. the same from the Texas and New Or?use of pendant and ball trimmings this leans, q'ho owner will trade this for a
season, and a great variety is exhibit I **anch and cattle. A good trade can be e sun, anu a great variety is exhibit- | write S. R. WILLIAMS, Fort
ed. Both black and colored samples Worth.

C A T T L E .are procurable, as well as «Its of m et-)
al and enamel from which Iridescent ■___FEICDEUS to sell. 600 Territory feed*«oeaas and spangles are suspended. to sell. Address Box 44 Mexia, Texaa 

The possibilities of velvet ribbon '__ , , „ . LAUREL RANCH—Cattle of all ages foi
, „   ̂  ̂  ̂ »n ornamental feature have won for sale. Write for prices. J. D. FREEMAN,

price win then be the difference be- j it the highest popularity in trimming Lovelady, Texas.
best ability for the work embarked tn ; the selected market and cost of : net chiffon and Uo-ht .......

190«, 748,160. It Is a significant and ' pounds of butter. The heifers selected ^o It may be said that a high In-i transnortatlon and handling. Anv ®  ̂ year eld Indian rtsors.

profitable
as give 
are re-

noteworthy fact that the prosperity of j from the best cows are milked at least 
the past dsesude is contempornneoua j one year, and only such 
with ths recognition of alfalfa and 
Kaffir eom in the agricultural econ
omy of Kansas, and no one can suc
cessfully deny that these two crops 
have been big factors In Its realization.
By the fact that Kaffir com  can be 
successfully grown In all localities of 
Its being a strong fesislant to pro
tracted heat and dryness and Its 
proved feeding quaittlea, close or prac
tically equal to corn. It promises to 
become a principal resource In a re
gion whero live etock Is the predoml- 
*'*'Ung Interest and the production of 
corn something o f an uncertainty.

l e t  FARMERS GET TOGETHER.
Why Is It nscessary to eternally em

phasize the necessity for co-operation 
among farmers? While nearly all oth
er industries and occupations are rep
resented In compact organizations the 
s’grlculturnl population of the country 
Is divided, and, to a large extent, help
less agafnst the encrachment of the 
trusts and commission merchants—a 
vast pulpy mass—the prices for whose 
products may ba manipulated up or 
down, as best suits the pleasure of 
the speculators, At length the fruit 
and truck growers are beginning to 
get together, while the express and 
railway o..claIs are manifesting some 
disposition to co-operate with them 
In the marketing of their products.

promise of being 
talned.

This process of selection Is still go
ing on. The difference In cost of pro
duction Is still very large. For In
stance, the co.st of 100 pounds of milk 
varied from 44 rents to «1.48, the aver
age being «2',4i cents, ami the cost of 
butter fat ranged with different cows 
from 11 to 27 cents, the average being 
15.8 cents.

Results along similar lines have been 
obtained at a number of other experi
ment stations, and the practicability of | 
raising the Standard of production hy 
careful selection and Intelligent breed
ing Is attested by the experience of a 
large number of progressive dairymen 
throughout the country.

Proper feeding and care count tor a 
great deal In milk production, and may 
do much to Improve the milking quali
ties of otherwise poor cows. Conse
quently before a cow Is rejected the 
farmer should he sure that the fault 
lies with the cow herself, and not with 
the feed and care she has received. At 
the Kansas Experiment Station a herd 
of twenty common scrub cows, which 
’ ’were below the average cows of the 
state," were tested to see what could 
be made of them by proper handling. 
The average yield of milk per cow un
der such handling was 6707 pounds, the 
porest giving 3583 pounds, and the av-

transportatlon and handling. , Any 
telllgence works this particular bOsl- j farmer can easily calculate the farm 
ness. And yet that ability does not I value of hls produce. Under present 
seem able to conduct It In a satlsfact- | conditions we believe wheat should be 
ory way to the owner«, so long os each worth $1 per bushel at the seaboard 
min acts for Itself In ths final act of ^^ew York market), and it should 
distributing t v  products. Hence this been worth this price Immediate-
-  ̂ , ! ly alter the crop was raised. We base
further step of agreeing on one com- L „^  estimate on the crops and prices 
mon salesman tor all, each still re- I com . oats, potatoes, fruit, vegeta- 
servlng to itself the right to act Inde- | etc., that have prevailed slilc«
pendently In the manufacturing. This last slimmer. "WTieat was the only 
proposed merger should be of the i good crop last yea,r (1,901). By such 
greatest Interest to the truck and fruit i an equitable arrangement, the wheat' 
growers of the state. In It they may 1 crop would have niTfset the loss of corn 
see something of great advantage t o ' other crops with the majority of j

Delineator.

It Is estimated that Icxas will raise 
one-half the entire rice crop of th? 
couhtry this year. Statistics by coun
ties. compiled by Rice Industry, show 
that the total acreage ‘is 200.000 acres. 
Jefferson county heads the list, with 
Matagorda county a close second.

SPECIAL NOTICES

quark 
H. o

Price $32.50, 10 per cent cut. Oct. delivery, 
fat now. Wll t̂. M. DUNN,______________
FOR SALE—I.and and cattle, above 
antinc. In lots to suit purchaser, 
l'ÉKKlNS, Big Springs, Tex.
FOR SALE—Threie hundred_stqvs, tws
and ones past. Callahan county catti_ . -----close to Baird. Write H. CX)R 
Baird, Tex.

>WI

POI.T.ED DURHAM and Foiled Ang«( 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Young 
stock for sale. DICK BELLMAN, Ro
chelle, McCulloch county. Tax.
CHOICE cattle tor sale. 900 rood two- 

ar-old steers, 260 highly graded year
ling steers, 100 highly graded yeaxll

themselvesr'TfVhey are7dvl'srd"thnt 7 ’̂ ™ Wheat was worth as F Advertisement, j  Sid'ITuila not i^g?stl^!^W ™ P*'s’̂ W
a buslne,« n.i great as these sixty | when the crop was har- Jacksboro. Texas

...III. __/  vested as now, as no new wheat w as' time In: «u uns
southern mills, each acting independ-| great bulk of It went I Texas Stock Journal;
ently In selling Its products, can notion  the market at about 15 cents aj The F o A * = 
be Jransacted mitUfactorlly, will they bushel less than It would brinf? ¿t | Kansas City Farm Journal, 
not more seriously consider the propo-[ present, with, we think, everythin« ,^The combiiird circulation of the four 
sHIon that In order to receive a fair j favorable for higher prices. ’When ! cShuiSn  ̂In^'tho^outhwcst*’® ®‘*''
return In their field they, too, must ' average crops are raised, we believe | i— — —
combine In the matter of marketing I wheat should bring «1.00; com  501 ___ ___
their products? When they remember'®®^**’ °®-ts, 40 cents: cotton, 12 cents: , Robt. L. Dorbandt, W. E. Porter. Dor-
t h «  th . .h Chtrol of t h . . .  V ™ " " ;
are highly skilled and Intelligent and . _.. * ,  , cattle ranches ID West 'Bcxa.s and Slex-i

o V.tVi ------------------  et®-. could largely be fixed by | Ico for -sale and leasa Write for lists

JAMES E. ROBINSON, Colina, Collla 
county, Texas, breeder of full-blood^ 
shorthorned cattle; have tor sals m 
cows, some calves, not registered, bred 
to Lord Butterfly 246843. Also, 6 year
ling bulls. Three and one-half milef 
north of Celina, on Frisco railroad.

HORSES.

This Is a- hopeful sign, but mere state- Ì
wide co-operation Is not enough In 
Iteelf. It le to he hoped that the 
iTiovcmtnt will soon spread ovsr a 
wide range of territory sad become 
national In ecope. Here Is a field In 
which the Institute Should help to 
cryetnllze eentiment.It te estimated that the American 

apple output will be aoinewhat larger
this ysar than last, consequently low-i __1 I
er prloes tor the fruit are predicted. PACKING CtiMBmE.
In the west, however, the yield gives !  ̂ Aterage-aslnd attempts to
evidence of being short. Drouths In "cuP* proposed
Missouri, Arkansas and, Texas have, « ** *’*c®ut^» confused
had a damaging effect, and farmers °  f  figures In
In those states who have succeeded in umera s o various sizes and
raising a good crop under advars« con
ditions ara assured of good prices.

From the romantic career of an out
law te the prosaic occupation of | 
atarter at a race track, le a little fur
ther than the career of the average 
man carries him. Tet such Is ths re
cord of ths erstwhile bandlL Frank 
James, who Is now giving the slgifi l̂ 
to be off at the Falrbury, 111., exposi
tion ‘ ‘events." Bince war times Mr. 
Tames has becoms a quiet. Inoffensive 
ettlsen, but like all men of Kentucky 
Mrtli he retain# hls love for the 
»Tisss.”

Keep'The farm In neat and trim con- 
, Bitlon, destroying all weed growths ss 
Ihs aocumulats and removing the dead 
Ifedder from tha land. See to It, also, 
that the kouse, bam  and outbuildings 
•ra in good repair. There Is much 
iwwrli which must be done, and aome 
«¡rhleh ought to bs done. Not m tow 
Carmsrs -totally nagtsst that which 
pomes andsr ths latter classlflcation, 
with ths result that they soon coma to 
ba regarded as sarslsas, slovenly and 
bshlnd ths tlmss.

Ovtton gr<?Wsrp all srer tha south- 
prest ato «pjpylag a hsarty laugh at the 
axpsnPS Pf thd HVal gtuasn at M tty 
and Honsy O rara Texas, who bars 
been cutta# VNosi to such an extent 
that IP the latter part o f last week 
they astnally d|d the work free, he- 
eldce fnraiahlng the bagging and ties 
srttheut aharglaff a  cent to the farm- 
era There Id pew 'Jslk o f providing 
dree drtnke spd elcart. It's an 111 wind

X  l» ts  x p r

shapes are hopelessly Juggled. It le 
now given out that the total amount of 
capital stock in the concern. If It ever 
succeeds In effecting an actual organ
isation, will be «600,000.000. The pro- 
moters talk cheerfully of absorbing ev
ery stock yard In the country, se well 
aa sll ths business connected with the 
production of beef, pork, mutton and 
by-products. J. Ogden Armour, It la 
said, will be chairman of the finance 
committee. Ouetavua P. Swift, presi
dent and Edward Morris general mana
ger. Now comes the crushing blow 
whlchfls to deprive th# dear people of 
their liberties.

It la announced from London that 
Edward and William ir. Casey of Bue
nos Ayres, with the asalstsnce of Brit
ish capital, ara organizing a combine of 
the refrigerating, packing and cattle 
growing tntsrsBts of the Argentine re
public, with a view to Joining handa 
with ths Chicago packing trust In order 
to control tho moat trade of tho world. 
They bellevo that when such an amal
gamation haa bssn effsetsd the United 
States and Argentina will bo able to 
dictate ths prie# of food wherever the 
human family depoada on pork and 
boot for ita sustsiiapsa.

AwfuL Isn’ t It!
PbrhapB tho pramotsrs havo forgotten 

a tow tklhgs, though. How are they 
going to prevent the pubHo from buy
ing meat from the hnndroda of Indepen
dent packing cofu^raa whloh, encour
aged by public ssntimont, would spring 
Into exlstenco all ovsr the country? 
There would be an a|mttelr at every 
cross-roads and fho demand for stock 
St boms marksts would be unprece- 
dtntod. riiAff S v ’dSKlifiUlPg tbP lappt

pounds, the poorest cow giving 135.7 
pounds. The value of the butter fat 
averages «37.75 per cow. To compart 
this with the conditions In ths state, 
the records were collected of elghty-two 
hards In one of the leading dairy eec- 
tlons. The average annual yield was 
found to be 8441 pounds of milk per 
cow, and 104.5 pounds of butter fat. the 
value of which-was «19.79.

The Importance of rational feeding 
and care to bring out all there la in 
a cow le very strongly urged by Prof. 
T. L. Haecker of the Minnesota Station, 
who goes so far as to say that, for the 
time being. It is "o f greater Importance 
to the average dairyman than breed of 
type." He haa found In hls work that 
’ ’the average cow In Minnesota Is re
turning in dairy products a sum bare
ly equal to the market price of the feed, 
and simply because of a lack of under
standing of how to feed." The average 
gross return for all the common cows 
of the Minnesota Station, which ’ ’are 
no better than the average cow of Min
nesota," was valued at'«44.53 per cow. 
The averago gross return to the farm
ers of ths stats, as showi^ by the 
creamery returns, was only «2* per 
co'W. This deficiency of «22.53 In tho re
turns from the common cows of the 
state, Prof. Haecker believes It Is fa ll' 
to conclude la “ wholly due to lack of 
knowledge and proper feeding and 
care."

it Is of the first Importance, there
fore, that the farmer should be sure 
be is making ths most of the cows be 
has before beginning to weed out hls 
herd. Having assured this by feeding 
not only a sufficiently large amount of 
food, but sufficient protein, a standard 
should be fixed upon for yield of milk 
and butter tot, and all cows which do 
not eomo up to this should be discard
ed. What this standard shall be at 
the oatset will depend upon the quali
ty of tbe averago cows eomprlsing the 
herd, aa shown by tho record, but It 
should at loost fee on# which will gtvo a 
fair profiL—B. W. Alloa m United 
Rtates Experiment Work. Bulletin XTV.

have had a full experience and yet feel 
that a combination lo necessary In 
marketing, will they not consider them- 
»elvea unskilled In marketing and in
experienced In dealing with transpor
tation companies, commission mer
chant« and markets, as probably be
ing unable to do what the mill men 
can not ^do? If a combination of 
mill owncTB to market their goods Is 
found necessary, how greater Is the ne
cessity for a conlbtnatlon between 
fruit and truck growing associations. 
For the mill owners sell only to Iso
lated purchasers compared to the fruit 
and truck growers. Tho shipment# of 
manufactured cotton products may go 
to Canton for the Orient, to Liverpool 
or London for England, to Paris for 
France, to Brussels for Belgium, to Ber- 
lln for Germany. Tho truck and fruit 
grower must ship hls products to near
ly every town of any size In the United 
States. The difficulties of properly 
marketing fruit and truck are a thou
sand to oak. In comparison with the 
difficulties of properly marketing cot
ton goods. In this day combination Is 
the rule. It has been found the most 
economical and safest course In carry
ing on business, particularly in mar
keting goods. The Texas fruit and 
truck growers must adopt It as a pol
icy If they would succeed. Texas raises 
fhe best fruit, melons and vegetables. 
That fact hn» been Impressed on the 
markets of the country. The terrilofy 
In which they can be raised may be 
said to be unlimited. That has beer 
shown by the character of the soil and 
by experiment. The buntnera Is being 
largely entered Into. Nothing remains 
now but to get the products to the con
sumers In the best preserved and 
cheapest way. It appears from ths 
course that other business is pursuing 
that the beet way is to combine, par
ticularly for marketing purposes.—Edi
torial Dalna News, Sept. 9.

OBJECTS OF THE SOCIETT.

local branch sooletlew: but the close af
filiation of all the growers through the 
society will give great advantages In 
prices and markets.

Under the present system, when the 
supply happens to be small prices go 
up. Then growers'rush their stuff to 
market and down go the prices. In this 
way there is a constant seesawing of 
prices, and no person can make any 
definite calculations. If the stuff Is 
shipped to a commission hooise to be 
■old on arrival, ths chances are it ar
rives Just In time to bit the low mark,

If wanting land or cattle. Reference«: L-.
First National Bank. International Ex- RAMS change Bank, El Paso.

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
8an Antonio & Aransas Pass Ratl- 

vajwcovers Central and South Texaa 
lo<re ■ and

wa;
Qoc^ lands, reasonable prices, mild 
healthful climate. Address.

E. J. MARTIN, 
General Passenger Agent,

' San Antonio. Texaa
R A N CH ES.

FOR SALE—.4. choice lot fress 
some of the best flocks of Addison coun
ty 'Vermont. All registered No better 
breed anywhere. FRED FOOTE, Tur- 
nersvllle, Coryell county, Tex.

FINANCIAL.
JÌÌJii’ÉTTo^oaìrOTr^^fafma^'MjiSfè^^ 
unimproved landa anywhere in Texas. 
Notes extended. OSBORNE LOAN 
AGENCY, Athens, Tex.

• M ise E LL AN EOU S.___________
PATENTS—Patented and unpatented ix- 
ventions bought and aold. LUCAS A CO^FOR SALE—One of the best ranches In v.mirms uouai Southwest Texas, conslatlng of about 65,- ‘ Mo

So often does this hannan tha* “*rea, about two-thirds of which is I °t- Douia, mo.----------------------------------------
owir...«,-. » «h r  some I rich, dark, aandy loam land susceptible t r a v e l in g  SALESMEN—We want ashippers start their produce when the of cultivation, it la located In Live Oak ' ? „^ X !t-c la S  utvrimg men to hlidle t
market is glutted, hoping that other« ! twelve mile« of Oakville. It le I unlQue and proilt^ble propeelitoii
wm „ o l  n o „  „ a  u » T ! S l f S . , K S  i h, ■ ¿ 5 ‘ '“ R l o S ^ ‘ ' j T i « h F D 2 :win find good conditions. Can any bus- | «and acres Is watered by the Neucea ' *• *** Main at., DU
Iness thrive under such uncertainties? ' river, which runs through It. There are , ’
— ----  ̂ windmills on the other

are three well Improved 
------- --------------- the place. There Is also

ciety of Equity proposes to supply the

The only remedy le a safety valve of , ¿'RKD transportation ^ d  posUlona guar-
minimum prices, and the American So- ranch houses on the place. There fs also f"^the’ a^rt^at "p^ailble^^tlme^Md Y
remedy.

With the plan at operation as 
posed by the American Society

proved anieed. Men. wo teach the barber trato
_ fine reswencre-on the ranch wlth'^alï LxpiYie'to rtSd.S?.“ ‘ ‘ ’wrlV.“  
necessary outside improvements. The m OLEK’S BARBER COLLOGB, U|
grass on the ranch la fln&iTonly a small corn ière« at Dallas ,T«x. amount of stock haa beefl kept on It i Lommerce at., as , ------------------- ^

: ÎMslom * A *?^riroYd"hL?'be?^?^^^^ ' ARE.havlng many.Inqutrlea^for pro^
Equity, farm«™ and others should i ?h?ough this'' ra"nch ^  i ®*
market conservatively to maintain the When® completed the land wlll^^U aV fa “rai‘SV?an?he^“ *Lla*t
safe (minimum) pries* level. If the »« to «10 per acre. ‘The owner is sick and ty wtt ™ ua ¿id  let ua find a purcht««it--------------------- _ .■ . . . I wants to Bell. Will make a very low -- - — .-..r, ..nmarket shows a weaJiness to take more 
at or above the minimum price« less 
marketing must be dons. With a clear 
understanding of conditions and co
operation as proponed by this plan In 
evÂ ry part of the country, the control 
of prices will be almost automatic. Re
member, each member will have a re
port o f crop eondithxi» pl«Me4 bafora 
him once a week, besidea through hls 
local secretary he will becoms a crop

price and gtvd easy terms. 
WILLIAMS, Fort Worth. Write a. 

Tex. R.

Herring Brea*, cotton gin st Mc
Gregor. Tc*., WM deotroyod by fire last 
WsdQssday. The loss amounted to 

fend tb« tunniac« i i

To Obtain Profltablo Prices for all 
Farm Products, Including Grain, 
Fruit, Vegetablss, Stock and Their 
Equivalents.
Under the present system farmers are 

Impotent when It comes to putting-a 
price on staple produota produced by 
them. The preoont system at market
ing Is Tory similar to selling bankrupt 
stocks at fores« salea Tfeoy aro thrown 
on tho market in uncertain quantltioo 
and at unexpected tlmoa te tako their 
chances In finding a purchaser at hls 
own figures. Must farmers sell their 
crops just at tho time they do? Ws 
claim only a small peresntags ars In 
this condition. W e have Mked many 
farmers when selling wheat soon after 
harvesL "W hy do you rail your wheat 
nowP* Tha anawor In nearly all oases 
was, "I have found from experience 

itbfet tbs Vic« bl feb̂ Bt M  bleb BOB ««

reporter aa frequently m  once a month. 
These will be features that have never 
been accomplished before, nor even at
tempted. There are always enough 
producers In a position to hold staple 
cropa so that those not so Independ
ent can go on marketing, and prices 
will be maintained. The power or will 
that can «heck, restrain or control only 
a small per cent of any staple crop U 
the power thait will control pripeo and 
the markets of the world.

’Ths prices o f many crops ars now 
high enough. This Is tho time to .begin 
the work. Prompt action now will {»re
vent the return to low pricea This la 
the time, when the cottsumers have ad
justed their affairs to high prices, to 
maintain thorn, so, with good crops, 
which ws hope for, farmers will not 
again be reduced to a condition of pov
erty asid bankruptcy. ____

J. Ĵ . EVERETT.

FOR SALE!—Sixteen section extra well 
Improved ranch In Panhandle, seven miles 
from railroad and town, good grass and 
protection; south pasture takes In piece 
of plains. For particulars apply C. J. 8., 
Box 52, Clarendon, Texas.

IR FINE b a r g a in s  In lands and iches In the beat stock farming part nf 
the Panhandle, .write to tVITUERSPOON 
*  GOUGH, Hereford. Texas.
FOR SALE—The commissioner«’ court 
of Guadalupe county will receive bids on 
Sept. 20. 1902, for the purchase of 19,000 
acres of school land situated In Taylor

M. L. CHAMBERS St CO., «10 Main st.^^ 
Fort Worth. Texas. p  j
I-IVE weekly newspaper, money maker 
in live town, for sale cheap. Address 
Journal.
WANTED—Drug stocks,
stocks, general stocks, etc,

dry goo««
to be liete«

with ue tor sale or exchange. No ch a w  
unless we find buyer. M. L. CHAMBER« 
& CO., »10 Main et.. Fort Worth, Texsfc
PARTNER wanted with «7000 cash an« 
experience with cattle. 1 will fumlefe 
«7000 and lend partner «3806 cash for U 
years at 6 per cent to help ImprSVe and 
stock ranch. A fortune hers In cattle 
and hogs. ti«t« of open range, plenty of 

 ̂ .  timber, water, rain and grasa; cattle Stcounty, now leased by C. W. Merchant, present »8 to «10 round. Partner to have 
Terms of sale 10 per cent, easy balance equal authority. FRED OSBORNE. Atfe-on long time. 6 per oent Interest on de
ferred payments. Bids may be made on 
entire body or separate leagues. F. S*F,RT. ~ • -WETNl 8eguln, Texaa. C.

equal ens, Texas.

TO HOMB9EEKERS—100 desirablefarms and ranches tor said at a bar
gain In T.ampasaa and adjoining coun
ties. JOHN MaLBlAN, Lometa, Tex.
RANCHÍíS from 1 to 60. sectlonii. Write 
us just what you want. We will send 
descrintlon. City reeldenee lote from «8 [

TBAVELINTT BALERMAN—We want • 
— “ “ T men tS bandls 

Itable proporitlox
MILLS ~C0.7 Boom 3, 349 Main at., Dallas 
Tex.

few firat-claao traveling men tS handle 
a new, unique and proCltabU proposltlox 
to the eoutnem trade. The WORD H.

RODS for locating gold and Biiver pwmU 
ttvely guaranteed. A, L  BRYANT, Bag 
UG, Dallas, Texas.

to «360. 
erty. CUNNINGHAM 
rillo, Tex.

Hneolal bargain biialnesa prop- | CAPT J. A. H. H08ACK, of CleburM 
KERR, Axns- Tex ’The Boss Town Lot Anetloneer,* 

will make all kinds of auction sales any
where required. »

KEEP A GOOD BAIRT FA8TUBB.— 
The dlrscter at ths ^ w x  Expert- 
meat Station »

M  onr lands beo«m« mórs Tal«Bbls 
will bs net bow to do with less graas, 
but hew to get more of IL PMtaro 
lands may b ^ m s  wera out, sr wfeat 
is moro properly termed, "nin out," 
quite M  readily and cemplototy m  till
able lands. No {»art o f tho farm will 
yield better rotuiws tor oarofol atten
tion and good troatraont than tho pM - 
tn » i  •■•«« « h e *

FOR SALE—A leased ranch of seventy -L
sections In. the San Angelo country, well | piNK EYE or red water to cattle. Sufp 
watered, good grasa, good wlra fenc^, cure. Formula «1.00. Roup la ehlekenc 
with two houaea and other Improvements. I chicken cholera, sorehead and prevent aft 
Four of tha seventy sections are owned diaeaaea; formula «1.00. Both sent for «1.S6, 
and the headquarters of the ranch la lo- I postpaid. OI.EN B. WYNN. Newman. Oa.
cated on one of these. There are 2000 1 , ■■ ------  ■ -
heifers and cows on the ranch also tor i CANCERS, tumors, ulcers and all skig 
sale. No better ranch In that aectloh can i diseases cured. Send for book of tea- 
be had and the rattle are all Western timoniahL IS per cent treated have bewa

¿  Dr. J. W. Harwell, elllo« ISI f,«raised and good colora, 
had. Add rei 
Worth, Tex.

A bargain ccn be
profetem Addfeae. S. R, TVILLÍAMB, Fort S o le r a , infirmary.'•W^ fPmw “

S T O C K  FARMS.
Antonio. Tex.
WANTED—Salesman and firma’ to handle- ,  — —.. —---------------------------------- ---------- - — cel ebrat ed Alpine Fire and Burali

GRAZING LAND—Th South Georgia for proof Safe*—exclusive of M a aid« lln«. 
kase or sale; good grass and abundant, demand. I,oweat prices. Outfit fresk 
Addrra» GEORGIA ’nTLB  OUARAN- , ALPINE SAFE AND LOCK CO.. Cla- 
■TORS CO.. Atlanta. Oa. cinnatl. Ohio.

FARMS. HAT AND DYE WORKS.
I Southwest.FOR fiAL»-«>-àeiw Irrigated farm. 76 «JtitaBST FACTO R latoo 

•oros In cultlvatloa^M set to alfalto, paM Lotoot prooooo for eloaala« Md dy^ 
np water rights, price «HS6. one-third Lioweet pricoo for flret-ela««_wertt._

Ì J -



SOME OUTING DRESSES/I Her« 1«  the plain baked cnatard pod-
-------- I dlnr: Boll throe-quarter« o f a pint o f

milk with an ounce or tw o o f ensar, a 
atrip o f thinly pared lemon rind, an 
Inch or two of eanllla pod or the aamo 
o f «tick cinnamon, aa yon chooae, till 
the »"»fc la well flaTored-,, have two 

aaTl'ntumn outlnk''maleriala whole dre«, ready beatem In a basin,

- _ - — . . > .  _____ ' Ing. •
When blended, pour It Into w dish

SOU COSTUMES APWtOERIATB 
O B  FALL SEASON OF THE 

TEAK.

bonder, rrieaea, twaeda, coarae 
•aoTasaea and riieriot aergaa bara all 
ft unique story to tell In point o f tal- 
iNlng combination.

that haa been either well buttered or 
thoroughly rinsed out with cold water; 
^ t e  a little flavoring over the top to

Among eolors green has an aaanred | correspond with that originally used
tutor«. It baa been pushing its way

MODES OFAUTUMN.
TAILOE GOWNS ARE IN F A V ^ WHILE 

STYLES ARE SMART BUT 
SEVERE.

unce again the tailor promlaes to be 
master o f the Immediate situation. We 
are prepared to turn, with senses sati
ated by oTerthoch flouncing and fuss
ing, to these exponents of sterner 
styli^ who, having abided their hour, 
are ready to meet the autumn exigen
cies with characteristic aplomb.

The whisper has gone abroad of a 
return to a really stern sartoriallsm

r-l-t
i i t i

I®
lU i

rf-i-i. ■ ; i " r r r r r i " .4 -

BBoornto oosTuuxs.
Cor several seasons, and the day has 
come when It ranks again among the 
•■tabllabed decorative possibilities, for 
green, like blue, lends Itself to many 
•oaU’asts and Is especially well adapt- 
ad to the strappings of plaids and tar
tans that greet us with cheerful regu
larity each autumn.

As women drift more Into outdoor 
life suitable gowns for sports'assume 
a stronger position In the world of 
clothes. Two models here shown are 
designed for shooting costumes, but 
■re also well adapted to general coun
try wear. The one at the right is fash
ioned o f rough biscuit coiored frieze, 
faintly checked with fawn, In which 
occur specks of powder blue and a sus
picion of orange is strapped with plain 
brown cloth effectively crisscrossed on 
the bodice. Then, to All the hiatus left 
by the small V, comes a soft white 
silk stock, while the belt is of brown 
patent leather. A tan felt hat, with 
bands of brown velvet and mounts of 
Iridescent cock’s plumes, crowns this 
costume. The companion suit pleasing
ly suggests a  dark gray tweed mix
ture, relieved ̂ y  strappings o f black 
and white shepherd’s plaid pli>^ with 
kid. The skirt faithfully portrays the 
new fancy for the wide box plaits.

and bake In a  slack oven, or. If you 
are doubtful as to the oven, stand the 
dish in a baking tin of water and so j 
bake. I

I f  .preferred, yon may flavor this , 
with any essence to taste, but In that 
case the flavoring should not be added 
till after the egg and milk have been 
mixed and the whole la slightly cooled.

SIL.VKR AND JEWELS.
Elsie Bee says'ln the Jewelers’ Cir

cular:
Snuffboxes are the novelty now 

talked about, and a very handsome 
line o f gold ones seen demonstrates 
some o f the fascination that seems to 
cling to this old time ob ject These 
are oblong, shallow little cases very 
elaborately wrought in repousse work 
or other handsome flnish. Borne of 
them have on the top tf beautiful dec- . 
oration in diamonds. King Edward Is 
credited with the initiation o f the | 

I movement toward the revival of snuff | 
taking as a social fashion, and, while ! 
the fashion is not yet apparent in pub- i 
11c, boxes of great value as antiques, as ; 
well as less expensive modern affairs 
In silver and gilt are In evidence In 
the shops.

Very desirable on one’s autumn trav
els for Ailing bottles with liquid are 
little silver funnels. Some are the tini
est and most taking toylike affairs Im
aginable; others o f larger size are 
equal to almost any ordinary demand. 
Many are plain and highly polished, 
while others come ornamented In re
pousse.

It may not be amiss to remark here 
that among revivals of past fashions
comes the whisper in the air_that
“ patching”  will again have Its devotees 
among the fair sex. In this event the j 
old fashioned silver “ patch box’ ’ and ' 
present day reproductions of the same 
will
and consideration as the snuffbox Is 
now.

Fans are smaller and many o f them 
fashioned with an eye to attachment 
to the long chain. The large fans suita
ble for the opera and big social func
tions o f the winter give way to more 
IK. iy and easily managed little ar
rangements. Empl!*« fans, richly dec
orated with bone, pearl. Ivory or shell 
sticks, are in vogue.

A GOOD CUSTARD.
A  really weO made custard p'uddlng 

Is one o f the good things o f cookery. 
It Is not difficult to achieve, yet how 
often the attempt results in a pale. 
Watery and uninviting mess!

To begin with, it must be remem
bered that, however simple Its ingredi
ents, the texture o f every custard pud
ding should be smooth, even and cut 
clean like a jelly.; A  custard pudding 
that is full o f holes, is broken and cur
dled, has been cooked In too great beat 
or allowed to boil In the process. If 
It Is found to be tough and spongy In 
consistency. It has been cooked too 
fast, though the oven may have been 
fairly right in temperature. The rea
son is that you have to obtain just 
(and only just) sufficient beat to thor
oughly cook the egg, o f which the 
eustaid is principally composed.

8o, if the custard is baked, the oven 
must be a very slow one, and the dish 
eontalnlng the pudding should be stood 
In a baking tin three parts full o f wa
ter, which water must never • be al
lowed during the whole time of cook
ing to do more than simmer. I f  
steamed, place the pudding In the 
iteamer while the water below It Is 
lust boiled up; then draw the pan to 
the side and keep the water only sim
mering henceforward till the pudding 
Is cooked.

Especially is this attention necemary 
In the case o f the richer forms of cus
tard pudding, as these, being usually 
made with the yolks of the eggs only, 
■eed the utmost attention both In the 
cooking and In the subsequent turning 
ou t The fewer whites In proportion 
«• ahe sAkee used, the richer and more

unti] there ooes.noi s e e a f  «• a n  
restful siMt la a room that otbiaeles 
might have been attractlvet A writer 
In the New Idea Magaslne presents 
the following among a number o f  use
ful hints f o r  bettering such a stats of 
affairs. She says:

Take the exact amount spent In anch 
a room, make up yoar mind to spend 
some thought and time In perfecting 
your plans and maktug your purchases.

FASHIONS IN FURS. noln.'MMr then the skin b  sponged over 
with cold milk. The white of egg 
cleanses the skin, and the treatment 
deecribed removas all Impuritl«« from

HHTK' from LONDON REGARDING THE yj* complexion, laavlng It as amooth 
. PROPER GARMENTS FOR WIN* sad soft as that o f a chlldL-^Naw

TER WBARt'

Early thongh It ssema'to hum ons’s 
thoughts toward furs, yet many inovl.

and you ought to achieve a happy re- dent pereona prefer to dp this as soon

York Wsakly.

EABLT ▲OTum oomra.
I
; as differentiated from the French fan- 
' tasles that have crept into our midat'l 
; to the apparent exclualon of tailoring 
i pure and almple.
I The eye now cravsa bolder etrokea 

o f effect—effects, so to say, less busy 
In kind and altogether more character-1 
Istic of the well dressed American wo-1 

. ,  ̂  ̂ ,  man, whose Innate feeling fqr almpllc-!
be a . much an object o f ^tereat j,ocause silent- |

I ly. In an endeavor to emulate the frills 
o f ber Parisian sister. j

The undeniable eloquence and style | 
j o f the pure tailor made appears In the . 

coat and skirt costumes of the cut. j 
One of them In particular Illustrates | 
the perfection of chic simplicity, while 

I the other, somewhat more ornate, fore- 
 ̂ Shadows the long basque effect that 
I will be a feature of many of the new- 
I est coats.
I For wearing with coats and skirts as 
I the autumn advancee vests ase always 
' useful. The first one here shown la to 
' be mads o f soft allk, with a laee yoks. 

It Is mounted on a fitted lining that 
buttons up the back and Is trimmed 
.with black velvet baby ribbon run 
through Insertion.

The second model gives the Louis 
XVI. waistcoat now so popular. The 
fitted lining back has one scam only 
down the center. Tho waistcoat Is 
made of brocade and ia quits tight flt- 

I ting and double breasted, fastening 
with pretty enamel' buttons. A laco 
stock Is worn at the neck.

A lace slip for filling In evening 
bodices la also a useful possession, aiul 
this one la welcome on account of Us 
smart hanging sleeves. It le set Into 
a shaped bust band, which keeps It 
firmly In position, and It opens on the 
left shoulder and under the arm.

Very few skirts, so say tha faculty, 
are to be lined this season, and many 
o f them. Judging from preliminary ef
forts, will be mounted on yoke bands 
to secure the iffmmetry about the hips 
that la still required by fashion. Tokea

suit. The house always repreaente ita 
mlstresa, and If ibe la a woman of 
taste and refinement her home will 
express these qualities just as surely 
aa do ber manners.

Let us begin with the hall mud say 
that It la rather a  tinall affair, with 
one window, an open stairway and aev- 
eral doors leading Into other rooms. 
First as to the walls. I f  a Tiall U 
moderately well lighted, I would sug- 
geat a’ paper with a medium sized 
figure. The-tapestry effects so much 
In vogue are very attractive and can 
be bad as cheaply as 10 cents a roll.

Another point If you have what are 
known aa cottage cWllngs, say 8 feet 
6 Inchea or 0 feet, don’t pull them 
about your ears by using an eighteen 

j inch border, such as the clerk will In- 
i Bist la the styls, but nm your side wall 
I to the celling, and then, should your 
! choice have been a atrip»—which, by 
I the way, gives an added effect of 

height—buy an extra bolt two, as 
, the case may be, and trim the atripc,
I using It for a small border or binder. |
I Ton thus lessen tbe expenae and add , 
to the etfect j

I One exceedingly pretty hall I have ! 
seen Is bang with sage green paper In ! 
two tones, showing a small lozenge de- '

' sign—or diaper, to be strictly technical ; 
—vrlth white woodwork. As the floor i 
was old and poor. It had been carpeted | 
with plain green wool fllllug in a tone ! 
somewhat deeper than the wall paper. 
One pretty rug lay In the wider space, | 
between the door.and the stair foot, i 
juat before an old mahogany card ta
blê  which held the card tray and a 

I brass pot full o f nnaturtluma. The 
! stair turned half way up and was 

lighted by a small window abovs tbe 
landing. A curtain of white organdie

as they can be assured that styles are 
wall establlshsd for ths snsulng sea
son. England gives ns most of our 
best fur fashions, and London corre
spondents’ preseni advice on tbe sub
ject Is that there is more' latitude than 
there has ever been, and you wear

SOME FRUIT DELICACIES.
Peaches 'or  pears *a la conde, 'as Il

lustrated In Table Talk, call for the 
fruit halved and simmered In a weak 
sirup tin tender and one cupful o f rice 
cookod In milk and shaped In a mold. 
Before serving some of the sirup from

CURBNT FASHION NOTES.
With* the stflcQy t«](lor ' suit y n  taa j 

takeJt on the beat authority that tbe 
shaped flounce la no more. This has 

; worked Its little system exhaustively 
' and consequently earned every right to 
I cease to be for a time.
I Broad horizontal tucks, narroer flat 
plaits and wide box plaits struggle for 
the place o f  tbe Tsnisblng shaped t o - 
Isfat

The clinging cut o f skirt with an 
svaslve outward flow beginning a short 
distance below the knee, la still in fa
vor, but it may be made to* clear the 
floor all around a good two Inches.

A  dapper little doss fitting cost la 
'chic for walking exercise or yachting. 
Boms o f these coats have shoulder 
cap«« fashioned to dip to a point at ths 
back, while the portion covering tbe 
shoulder Is Invariably buttoned back 
to produce s  flat, hoodlike cffact

BTXiaWAT WITH WINDOW HAXJT WAX VT.
printed with sprays of yellow roses 
and leaves bung straight and rather 
fall from email brass rod set just In-
slde tho window casing. Th\t llttla j purpoie,

A xxw i i 6d ix > ro n  sxAn a n d  b a b l b . 
almost as many klnda of fur as you 
like at one time. Purs that would have 
been considered Incongruous blended 
together are certainly no longer deemed 
so. Broadtail and ermine combine 
well, indeed, for the large cape col
lar» of ermine there la no bettor edging 
than aatrakban and kindred sklna

Persian lamb la perhaps tho best 
wearing pelt there la Bargains In It 
are to be picked up at this time of 
year, and It has the great merit that It 
can be altered to advantage. Capes 
turn Into coats and aomotlmea Into pel
erines. It will patch and dye ad In
finitum. Caracul la quite a different 
thing. Experience teaches us It la the 
moat perishable skin, but fashion takes 
no heed of'trldes o f this kind.

Automobllliig has brought Into de
mand all kliula of smooth haired furs, 
made up Into sack coata, the oofter 
skins being periiiisslble for collars. It 
Is not only dogskins that are now to 
tbe fore, but a great many others have 
found equal appreciation, for this aaiuu

PINEAPPLES FOR CANNING.
In peeling pineapples be particular 

to take out ail the “eyea”  or tlie fruit 
will look specked. Do not allcu a plne- 
•pple for caunlng, but with a silver 
fork tear the fruit from the core In 
small pieces.

■■ »■ «-------sTvsrr.
RECREATION WITH THE NEEDLBl

Hawthorns In "The Marble Fsun” 
Introducea us to &flrlam in her studio 
at s time when she la busying her
self In mending a pair of gloves, and 
he aaya by way of explanation: “ There 
la something extremely pleasant and 
«ven touching, at leaat of a very sweet, 
■oft, winning affect, in this peculiarity 
of needlework, dlstlugulahlng women 
from men. Our own sex is incapable 
of any auch byplay aside from the 
main butlntM o f life; but women, be 
they of what earthly rank they may, 
however gifted with Intellect or genius 
or endowed with awful beauty, have 
■Iwaya aoma lUtle handiwork ready to 
flU the tiny gnp of every vacant mo
ment A needle Is familiar to the An
gers of them alL A queen no doubt 
plies it on occasion; the woman poet 
can uso It as adroitly os her pen; the 
woman’s eye that bna discovered a 
new star turns from Its glory to send 
the polished little Instrument gleaming 
•Jana the hem at hor kerchief nr to

Tho Bmmi 
MmtUotnm 

§or Mothorm

Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite 

Prescription
■Words ceaaot «sptess hew

frateful I eat for yoer kind a d 
vice ■nd yoar ’ Favorite Pre
scription,’ ■ writes Mm D. B. 
Bairicks, o f Perrowe CaeipheU 
Ca,Va. ■ I feel that It kss cored 

IBC. I had bees In poor kcalth for four 
years. Suffered greatly with my right side, 
also with hearing down patea, e n d  m y  
nervea were in a  dreadfni atata. After s e -  
lag four bottlea of your ‘ Favorite Preecrip. 
tion ’ I a m  aew weiL I am the mother of 
two children. With tbe first child I anf- 
fered twenty-eight hours, and with tha 
second I used year medicine and was aiek 
only three houra. I haliave Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prcacription to be the beat medi
cine in the world for suffering females. I 
with you great sucecaa, and hope that God 
will blcaa you in yoar noble work.*

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medieal 
Adviser in paper ooveia U sent free on 
receipt of at one-ceiU sUmpe to  pay ex- 
pease of mailing oHiy. Addreaa lit. R. 
V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. y .

find 'the thread Is sH' n^on th* 
aid«.

Do not waste time In braiding eg 
drawing akolna of silk into a book at 
caae. It simply •means “ mueh wawfii 
ness to tbe flesh.”  Choose deslgBS sad 
stltcbes In which a whole strand caa 
be used aa a needlefuL Tbe work can 
be just as well shaded. I hare In mind 
n flight of aen gulln, where the Ugbtfi

XXD OP AN KNOLISH RUNNXB FOB A ZiOMa 
TABLE.

rXABS A LA OONDB—PBACB TRIFLK.
the fruit is batted over the rlco, the 
fruit arranged round tbe base and on 
tbe top and the remainder of the sirup 
served in a pitcher.

For the peach trifle put two-thlrda 
o f a cupful o f sugar and one-half of a 
cupful of water over the Are In a 
saucepan and boll for two minutes. 
After it Is a clear alrup add one-tbtrd 
o f a box of gelatin which has been 
soaked in one-third of a cupful o f cold 
water. Stir until dissolved, take from 
tbe fire and add one cupful of pulped 
peaches, then set aside to cool. A lit
tle fruit red color paste added to it 
will give a delicate pink tint When 
tbe mixture la quite thick, add tbe 
stiffly whipped whites o f three eggs 
and stir slowly until quite firm; then 
turn Into a wetted mold. In aerving 
decorate the base of the mold with 
halved peaches and spoonfula o f stiff
ly  whipped crqpm.

SOFT LUSTROUS FINISH, 
rmo Boit ong'uiness or oiu pewrer 

maintains its hold on popular affec
tion, and It almost appears that one of 
the newer finishes on the table silver, 
vases and tbe like Is Intended to simn- / 
late to Bome extent the peculiarly ^ 
pleasing luster of tbe old metal tbaj 
has been taken Into favor again.

LAZINESS
Is s disease which 
I n  e  t o r p i d  U s e r  a i  
bowels.

I S  I t s  o r l g t o  
s o o s t l p a u d

Prickly Bitters

curtain ga^e a flowery, out of door 
look to the window and was Infinitely 
prettier and more appropriate than the 
cheap stained glass usually eet In anch 
places by builders o f Inexpensive 
housea

Unless your ball Is well lighted and 
o f  ample width pictures and bric-a- 
brac chosen for bold color contrasts 
are more effective than tbooe whoee 
charm lies In delicacy o f execution or 
color. For this reason eaets that do 
not need too much space end perepec-, 
tlva to show well—a tile, s  mask or 
some detail of ornament—srR2Ph*^ftL 
and Indian baskets and blanxeto can
not be Improved upon for effect In such 
placet.

PRESSINO THE CLOTH.
The reel crux o f the amatrurin mak

ing u tailor gown will probably lie In 
tbe pressing of the aeama, and this 
will be accompanied with much greab 
or professional effect If the aeama both 
o f coat and skirt, are soaped after 
stitching before the Iron plays Its pert 
There is probably no need to remind 
people that tbe seam should be oi>ened 
on a roller of some description cov
ered In flannel to be pressed, so that 
only part of tbe dress actually adja
cent to the machine atltcblng gets the 
beat Sud pressure of thè Iron. The 
soap—not scented, please—should be 
cut In s thick finger and rubbed over 
each Hue of stitching before tbe seam 
Is opened. Tbeo, when It Is pressed, 
tbe beat o f tbs Iron will melt ths sonp, 
converting It Into almost s  stiff paste, 
which will abeointely stick tbs tam 
ings down, reduce the bulk Immensely 
sud stiffen tbs seams. Tbe Iron must 
never be moved when pressing sesmsi 
Is eoncemed, bat merely put down In 
one pince, xtressed heavily on sod then 
token up and pnt down In another: 
place. Seams pressed In this w ty tre 
absolutely different from the ordinary 
flabby concerns of tbs naiatonr .work-

darn e Casual fray In her dreas. ‘ And 
they have greatly tho advantage o f na 

{ In this respect. Tho slender thread of 
Of course^ the mronatlon baa j j|j|j ponon keeps them united with

the amall, familiar, gentle luteresta ofhad a good deal to do with the demand
for ermine. During the winter long , continually operating Influ
ermine coats will be a luxurious fash
ion, and they do make most comforta
ble and handsome looking evening 
cloaka

j ATTRACTLVB HAIRDREBSINO.
I As to tbs question of flresslng the 

hair high or low, it would seem that 
women have elected to do a a  they 
please to hairdressing. Some adopt

I by akeaeiag the Uvsr, etreattheaieg ths

I appetite.'
1 regelattag the bowels. Ill igoodblM^

1 e k a e r f l i l a c

WAOTOOAV AMD MVnNIXO SLIP.
are Indeed a boon to nnllned sklrta, 
proffering the best o f nil support, n 
fitted on*. Fnrtbcrmor«, they permit 
tbe adoption et tbe brand, sbnllow 
plait—n happy «rrangsmert for tbn 

: trottoir or graahia wnlktag skirt nf 
' rensonabi« length.

FNICC, S1.00 PER BOTtLC. 
ar onw« CTonxs.

gnn h a l l  and  rra i r w a y .
Wu> 1« .. ...iuL utf average homes o f

A DAINTT CHOCOLAT» CAKE.
For one o f thé moet" pôp'nW aï cpVéa 

—chocolaté leyer—try tbe followlng 
formula, whlcb makes a rich cake: 
One and a balf cupfnls o f botter, one 
cnpful o f eugar, tbe yolkt o f tbree

00« «ray, soms tbs otbsr, and swiiy 
wbo érsss tbs balr high In tbe daytlm« 
prefer tbs low colffnre tn tbe svanhic, 
nnd vie* versa.

, It la certainly aasler te draao K hlffk 
agga and whites of twa one-half cup becomlagly for the evenliiff. bn-
o f milk, one and thren^juarter cupfnls 
•f floor and twe teaapoonfnls o f bak
ing powder.

HOW TO « » A L  JELLY.
Vas aerteu parnCIfl fbr aaaUBff Ra- 

Hesi lama and mamnlafln. It will 
form a perfectly alrtlgbt «avsr and Is 

many intelligent, fairly proaperoua pso- flblckeet andJhariant way to SMl 
Die ore often such Ubeia «a  good taste 1 then», lava  tbe paraffln for naa sfain  

t  ona la raally patead te aaa tbn « » '  »dxt yanr.
■igbtly wall papera, th« erayona to ail- 
ver (ramas, Um  abowy conebn^ tbn Wban writing to adrartlflfln

tiu  taUBflk ___

eanaa tbe sevsral adonunaalp (ar tba 
hair aat batta» apon i t

enccs of which do so much for tbs 
hoaltb o f the character and carry off 
what would otherwise be a dangerous 
accumulation o f morbid eensIbllUy. A 
vast deal of human sympathy runs 
■ long this electric line, stretching from 
the throne to the wicker chair of the 
humblest seamstress and keeping high 
and low In a species o f communion 
with tbetr kindred beings."

Considering “ needlework as a means 
o f recreation,”  In tbe Boston Cooking 
School Magszlns Eleanor J. McKensIs 
Indorses this Idea of the need o f wom-

PILLOW xKDsonnateD eg i 
and ehadea In idnmaf» awtiffi i 
own, and the atzaod yraa i 
out

Select a ptoen t€
somethlog wMb Cbn s 
o f that of our g n p  
day. It la to bn bnd. 
a design af the brond oaboal nfld 
brolder a eet o f «irtalM^ n ] 
bedspread, a tenalotb ar n 
cover. Regard tbe naodlainn 
reatlon. When the plaen la oomplato^ 
you win also have a vabtebln nddtttsM 
to your bonsa fnrnlaktefi^ .'

Take a doe« o f Friokty A sh ' 
at night when you go to bed and 
will feel bright and vlgeron« 
mornln». It will Insure you n o«| 
and healthy yaesace e f th* bowete la|N 
proved appetite and digeetten 
creased energy of body and brain, 
beats attmulatlng drinks beeaui 
relative Influence le natural, benoe ; 
manent

MUSIC WRITTNO M AD» BAST. 
Mile, ëalle was In th s 'clghtsandl

en perhaps more than ever before for i century the most accomplished 
tbe ’ffiyplay said« from tbe mate bnsi- ' fascinating balletoiM« at the famonn 
ness of life,”  and with words and I French Opera. In addition to ber ntbs* 
lkilcbi’A.ikQ.JI!fitt.!fP.rib the eubjert a§^ t iM fd  and ennf
follows, In part: ' with extraordinary artistic skill and

Many women testify that after a day depth of expression. She ones eongd* 
of fatiguing work In office or school- . «d to Rameau, tbs noted aaslela% 
room sn bonr spent In sewing relaxes ' that her ardent wish was to b« able to 
the tense nerves, restores the eqnillb-  ̂ compose and asked hha to give ber ■ 
hum and puts ofie in the attitude for I few Icaeons In the art "Netblng es^  
rest and sleep. ; ler In the world," lUmean gallantly r »

To enjoy thoroughly the work on«; plied. He handed her a sheet o f pae 
ueeda proper tools Tbe large frame ; per ruled for music and asked bar t*
that can be screwed to a table le the 
best for holding the work, but the 
large elsed band hoop is all that is 
really neceeeary. Extra, nne pointed, 
polished, cast steel chenille needlea ere 
the best All cotton goods except tnrk 
satin, wblcb, though expensive, le al
ways eatlafactory, will fade and soon 
bring disappointment Woolens keep

taka her valuable breattpln and prfeM 
boles In the lines wbsrsTsr abs tbeugM
proper.

After tbe lady bad completed bet 
task Rameau took the sheet of pspsi;-. 
turned each punctors Into s note, d ^  
termlned Us length, leleetod a anlteUa 
key, and tbe thing was dons Thia t*. 
markable composition turned out ■

color better, but tha ralentleaa moth la , lively pises o f done« mnilev HUkh WM
apt to claim them for ber own. At 
present there Is sn almost endless va
riety In color and quality, o f linens 
For threads there are allks chenilles 
crewels and cotton flosses Choose tbs 
Rueelan, the Byzantins the old Eng- 
Uefa and the t a p e s ^  stltchéa. ^Wlth 
these the dseien U «xaentoä .riilS ly.'

afterward entitled "Lee flanvages Dana 
lea Indes Oatantae" and was popultel 
In Franca for a great annbar at yaank

A combination eel« of Bhorthoiw« 
will be held at R olfs  la., Oct. 7. Abont 
a half-dosen catti« of straight 8coto% ' 
bTMdlng are to J>e offered.

a n  o r i e n t a l  c o n c e it .
-* Pwelan'laUlee. wbo are said Zb have 
e«mplexlons whose bloom and velvety 
oeftnees are sliapty wonderful, mm no 
cream or ointment on their faces In
stead tM f apply a coating o f white of 
m g  hsK an bonr before tbefir dally 
bath. Wban this baa completely dried, 
U la spongsd off wUb tepid water, to

A FIRST.CUSS MEAL F0R90<

i l H H
®  r o iM u in r  F L Y iB *
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B reed«» of
_tk clMs Poultry. Binóle Comb. White,
|»wn. Buff and BI%ck I,<«KbotMa, Kkk« 
TOO and tt.M for U, tlnd White P. Rocks 
¡n i  n.00 for 1C. Fin» stock for sale at 

fesooBoble prices. State agents for the Pttilrle State Incubators and Brooders. 
Shipped from Balias at factory prices. 
Bend lor free catalogue. Also c a r »  In
Bock Chamberlain'« Perfect Chick Feed, 

lea Crystal Grits, Ground Oyster Shell, 
l«mbart’8 Death to Lice, puorder and liquid form, and Humphrey's Green Bono 
and Vegetable Cutters. THE NORTON 

:„TRY YARDS, 43* Colo Ave., Dal- 
Texas.

pouCi
las, T'e:

J « V u * í '^ R ^ Í Í « g y . '^ ''f o V V .t c h
IMI per 16. No stock for sale. 1 will sat
isfy you. J. F, HENDERSON, Fort 
Werth, Tex.

I T  ED W A R D S. P I T T S B U R G  T E X A SCp a Oolden, Silver and U hile wyan- Mttes; C. I. Game; Light Brahma; Whltr, 
Black and Buff Langshan; Barred. Buff
Sid White P Rock; Golden Sebright and . T. Japanese BantamH, E.cbs 11.2B for 
U. Buff and Brown Leghorns. Black 
Mtnorcas, Sliver S. llamourg, Pekin 
^ c k  Eggs Sl.flO for 1!. M. Bronz# and White Holland Turkiiy Eg«» *1-50 for 12. 
Rough and Sore Head Curo 15c and 2oc 
per box.

B r*X .B O A Z  B C N B R O O K .T tX A B .Ea Burred Plymouth Itocks. V Igorous. 
farm raised, h'res range for young snd 
for breeding stock. A line lot of young
sters for sale at reasonable ptl'"*'’ . Eggs 12 per sotting. Correspondence solicited.

When writing to advertisers please men 
Ron The Journal.

If pullets are wanted for their laying 
dualities, they should ba bought this 
mpnth, as their age may be more ac
curately estimated than would be pos
sible later. Other things being equal, 
choose the oldest, as age öfter means 
the value of the bird In early winter 
eggs.

The hatching out of chicks upon 
which lice may thrive and become ro
bust is not very protllable. Biddy 
should be free from vermin, when sit
ting. Insect powder, scattered llghily 
through the nest, will exterminate the 
pcsta

With the gain In population through- 
•ut the West has come at) Increased 
demand for good layers. Raising fowls 
for market Is undeniably prolUable, 
when skillfully conducted, but a good 
egg supply Is even more remunerative.

P O U L T R Y
Digestion may be promoted by the 

feeding of coarse food. X'or this reas
on It is advisable, to gtv» the chickens 
as much of It as possible.

By this time the early''chicks have 
become too large to crowfT Into a small 
coop and the flock should be separated. 
Nothing is mor«.. Injurious than over
crowding.

Leaves and dry earth’ make an expel'- 
lerit combination on the floor of the 
poultry house. Dry earth absorbs and 
disinfects, while the leaves make 
scratching material for the fowls.

Thera Is a gro^ng. demand on the 
poultry farm« forfa class of Intelligent 
help which can be relied upon to take 
care of the fowls^lthout being watch
ed. ',Many who ¿Tt unable to And em- 

large cities should 
qualify for these positions.

Give the moulting fowls some special 
cars now In the way of a meat ration. 
There Is no need to fuss with them par
ticularly, for moulting Is a natural pro- 
< esn. but see to It that they, hace an
abundance of good, nutritious food and 
a roosting place where It Is dry and 
free from draughts.

R . 9  U  X ’ S
Vterine Powder

Specific Against Retention 
in After-Birth o f Cows.

'Piepmd by La Koirx» Veterioary Surfaon (Pnace)
ATI cattle farmem careful of their Inlereats 
•hould keep a supply of this valuable 
remedy for use In rase of emergency ; it it 
ctrtala and efficacious in its cfTects.

Craad Prize at rari«. 1900,
E. F O U G E R A  C O .
36 -50  N. W illia m  St., New York

Agents for the United States.

■When you write to advertisers please 
■aentlon the Journal.

The English fancier» have taken the 
American-made Plymouth Rock an,d 
Wyandotte and made of them larger, 
far larger, birds than we produce. How 
have the English fanciers done thtsT 
Blmply by feeding such foods as are 
rich In bone, muscle and blood making 
properties. Thé Englishman does noL 
feed corn to his stock bird. He feeds 
oats and like grains, which are power
ful bone makers.

IT IS THE STAYER ‘WIIO WINS.— 
People who are easily discouraged 
are seldom successftil, no matter 

what they undertake, gometlines, of 
course, we ni»et with exceptions, or 
perhiips. seeming exceptions, where ap
pearances seem to Indicate th'at the 
right man did the right thing at the 
right time and success followed with 
apparently HtHs effert. ,But a mighty 
big majority of successful people gain
ed their point of vantage by hard 
knocks and .continued effort.

Kuccess In breeding standard-bred 
poultry conics In the same way, says 
the American Poultry Journal.' This 
la evidenced by the wrecks strewn 
along the way and by un analysis of 
the records and efforts of those who 
arrf pronounced successes. The bree,1- 
ers who are prominent In the poultry 
world to-day dirt not gain their promi
nence In a single season. Rome of them 
started with a very ordinary grade of 
Htock and spent several seasons In get
ting their floeks to a high standard cf 
excellence, and then spent more time

in getting a ahaw record and la getting 
their nanve and their atock before the 
public . through advertising. Otbera, 
who have used rare judgment and 
started with the beat, who have Intel
ligently studied the principles of 
breeding and given much thought to 
the work, have reached a position near 
the top Bi a comparatively short time. 
They have produced good birds, have 
Von with them at the shows and 
through liberal but judicious advertis
ing have gained success both in repu
tation and flnanclally. We want to 
impress upon amateur— breeders the 
fact that they should not expect to ac
complish these things the first season, 
and Indeed for several seasons, unless 
due attention 1s given to the elements 
which Influence these results. No 
doubt' there are thousands of oujr sub
scribers who are now beginning to see 
the results of their first season's work 
and wll urge them to not get discour
aged if the "round-up" of the young 
stock does not show a; large number 
of extra choice birds. It Is a sure thing 
that you will not have as many as you 
expect.

The thing to do Is to get together the 
best you have and lay a solid founda
tion for the future. Try to learn just 
how you produced your best birds and , 
store this knowlodge away In your 
mind now whlie It Is fresh, for use 
next spring, when It again comes time 
to mate the breeding birds. Don't let 
disappointment get the best of your en
thusiasm. Remember that patience 
and perseverance are required to ac
complish all things worth striving for 
and that It Is the “ stayer" who wins.

corn-bread, such as we like ourselves; ! D A IR Y
made rich with eggs, soda, salt andB^^______
good, thick buttermilk, mixed weH and g  importance of the dairy Indus-
b^ked in •!. quick oven. When cold.y^^^ appreciated when it Is
crumble thik with an equal quantity Chicago, the greatest but-
clabbered cheese, dampen with coltlj^^^ market In the world, received and 
water. Never give warm or hot feed 252,809,243 tubs In 1891. In 1891
to turkeys. Feed this morning ¿(the output from that market was only
evening. Thlf gives our birds a variety ,,70,785 tuba. The business shows a 
of, good nourishing food. I »I«« «catterB^onderful growth, 
well some wheat and shelled corn, but ^  .■
only a small quantity ut a feed. This 
variety of feed keeps them healthy and 
makes them^grow about ri^ht.

Another word; If

. W It is said that a cow

THE CARE OF TURKEYS.—Indica
tions all point to good prices foi* 
turkeys this fall, the general Im

pression being that the Increased de-, 
mand for fowls on-account of the high 
cost of beef and pork will necessarily 
send the gobbler skyward before the 
holidays. A cent a pound more or less 
means a good deal when a whole flock 
Is to be disposed of. There Is a com
mon Impression abroad that turkeys 
are hard to raise, but this is not so. 
True, they require more scientific feed
ing than chickens. In fact, turkey 
raising Is nearer akin to stock breed
ing than any other Industry associated 
with poultry, Anent the necessity for 
rare at all times Mrs. J. C. Baker 
writes In Poultry Tribune: |

Possibly some reader would like to

Is a machine
■  to turn food Into njllk, a steer Into 
¿b e e f  and a hog Into pork, yet many 

we can keep ^ le^ve the living machine
birds In a healthy, growing state alip^y^ all kinds of cold and bad 
the time we will hardly have «»ccaslon g  their barn machinery
to’ flght against lice, for lice do n o tp i«  in the dry. These meat and milk 
bother a well, healthy bird. ' factories should be kept warm In cold
_One of my poultry friends visited my p| weather the same as any other fac-
yards recently, who was an advocate ||tory. '  •»"
of "hard feed” only. On observlhg, at y  ______
first glance, the activity and beautiful, DAIRY FARMER.—The trou-
rosy combs of the different varieties. 1  hie with the average farmer Is 
which adorned my flock, he said, "Your ■  that he gets along too easily. But 
birds look fine and so healthy. Why Is g  the man who has to do bullness with 
it they out grow mine of the same y  the cow year after year ts_ JSSiDPelled 
age?" I told him I attributed their gen- ?  to be a business man. He has to 
eral appearance to my manner of feed-B  study animal life, he has to read, he 
!ng I have grown Langohans th t||comes In contact with the market, he 
weighed 2>/& pounds at 7 weeks old. They p  has to do business 365 days In the 
were fed soft feed three times a day. ^  year; and that develops a good, strong 
I arn an advocate of soft feed forem an . As you exercise your muscle, 
health, growth, good plumage and a ^ y ou  develop It. As you exercise your 
never-falling egg-producer. y  mind, you ’ develop that. I would not

-------- - ¿advise any man, young or old, to go
TO TELL THE AOE OF EOOS.—G e r-g  **** dairy business. If he wants to

mans havi a process by which they F The man who foi-
claim to be able to determine theH '"'^* has no primrose path to

age of an egg to the day. The egg i g i  fortune, but he can get two years' 
dropped In a solution of salt containing usually he can get
eight ounces to the pint. If the egg l s " ‘ ^® one.-DalrT Com-
only one day old It sinks Immediately Wisconsin,
to the bottom; If three days old U il
sinks just below the surface only, and ON FARM DAIRYINO.-To
from five days upward It floats. 2  dairying prolUable the dalry-

It Is well known that the air cavity f t  <>alry cow.

bull, and so on^ and In a few years I 
be will have a herd o f good dairy ani
mals. {

Every dairy farm should have a 
good dairy house supplied with the 
necessary utensils, such as buckets, 
strainers, cons, areators, coolers, Bab
cock tester, scales, churn, etc. It Is 
also necessary thal hot and cold wa- j 
ter be supplied. ;

As It Is from the feed'and. water that 
thè dairy cow manufactures hei* milk, : 
It Is necessary to supply the right | 
quantity and quality of each. In order 
to make dairying more profltabljg^we 
should endeavor to raise the proper 
feeds on the farm.

Good returns from a given supply of 
food cannot be expected unless the 
cow has comfortable quarte» and Is 
well handled. As the dairy cow does 
not use her food in adding. la-yers of 
heat-holdlng fat benath the skin, but 
each day sustains a heavy loss of nu
trients drawn from her In the abun
dant milk flow, she Is not able to 
stand cold or sudden changes a'nd 
keep up her uniform milk flow. As 
the milk is composed of 87 per cent 
water. It Impresses upon us the ne
cessity of supplying the cow with all 
the pure, fresh water she will drink. 
The dairy cow should have some, but 
not too much exercise— ĵust enough to 
keep her In a healthy and vigorous 
condition. It is thought by most of 
our prominent dairymen that during 
the fly season it Is better to keep the 
cows confined In dark stables a'nd givo ' 
succulent food during the day, and 
turn them out to pasture at night, as , 
the undue exercise of fighting flies 
greatly reduces the milk flow. The 
successful dairyman must be regular 
and kind In th^ management of his 
herd, as the da'lry cow is easily affect
ed by unfavorable conditions.—George 
C. Görden In Kansas Farmer.

Tbo E G G S
which some coffee 
roastefs use to glare their 
coffee with—would you cat 
that kind of eggs? Then 
why drink them!

Lion C o ffee
has no coating of storage eggs, 
glue, etc. It's coffee—ppre, 

unad ¡Iterated, fresh, strong 
and of delightful flavor 

and aroma.
Ünlform Quality aad ir«Rho«M ar« Inenr̂ d by tU* MAlad pmXm** a

VÀËIG00ELE
years’ expvneuce.

A safe, palclesi. I'.cr- 
msncntcuregusruii- teed. • q'weniy - Are 

No u.oney socepted until ps- 
U»nt is well. Cfntultallon and tooh Fraa, by mail 
or at office. 'Write to DUUl OK 0> M. UUE, 

915 Walnut Street, KANSAS UlTY, MO.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the best English strains In 
America; 40 years' experience to bn-edlng these fine bound* for 
my own »port; I now otter them 
for sale. Send itamp torCatalog.

T . B. H U D S P E T H ,
Sibley, Jacksoa Ce., •ussonrl.

know how 1 care for one hundred and 
sixty turkeys at this time of the year. 
Quite a 'number, or, I can safely say, 
the majority of turkey raisers have, at 
this time of the year, ceased feeding 
altogether, letting them get their own 
living from grasshoppers, or anything  ̂
they can And to eat. I, for one, do not 
like this plan. I feed and rare for my 
flock each morning and evening very j 
much as I did when they were small. 
For my present number, I bake one 
pock of corn meal each day Into good

at the blunt end of an egg enlarges a s i ' " “ " ‘  'o'-
the age of the egg Increases. When t h e i l * " '  ^he
egg is placed In the salt solution It will £  y-producta. -
have a tendency to float with the l o n g !  ^  absolutely necessary
axis vertical. -A scale of angles Is plac- i  
ed at the back o fth e  vessel, and from l| 
the Inclination of the egg to the hort-|| 
zontal. It Is said, the'age can be gauged g
almost to the day. A new laid e g g *   ̂  ̂ .
lies horizontally on the bottom of the||’ " f ® ' ’ * just because they do not stop
vessel. When tfiree to five days old I t ji. I, .. afxl compare this cost with the In-ratses itself so that its long axis makes ä  .  . . . ., Bcom e from the cow. A cow, to be profan angle o f about 20 degrees with the s  . . .. . . , J . Bltable, must not produce less than 280horizontal. At eight days the angle B  ., . . ■ ,   ̂ 800 pounds of butter-fat per year,increases to about 45 degrees; at 14B , , , . .. . . . . . . .  'S A cow yielding from 850 to 400 poundsdays It is 60 degrees; at about three iS■' a , " o f  butter-fat Is much to be preferred.

ful. The only ' sure way to prove 
whether a cow is profitable Is by the 
use of the scales and Babcock test. 
Many cows are running their owners

weeks It Is about 7B degrees, while after ■

MAKING GOOD BUTTER.—It may 
be laid down as a given' rule that 
the longer you churn the more 

water wll be retained In the butter. 
On this question the Wisconsin station 
reports that In trials, stopping the 
churn when the granules were from 
the size of clover seed to the size of 
grains of corn, the average water con
tent of the butter churned to large 
granules was 13.89 per cent and of the 
butter cli aed to small granules was 
12.15 per nt—with, of course, similar
working and salting.

The -old style of churning until all 
the butter formed In one large lump.

fotir weeks It 
pointed end.

stands upright on the 5i
as the cost of keeping Is nearly the
same.
dairy cow are a well-developed udder.

®  large digestive capacity, good clrcula- 
There Is nothing better for calves||tory and nervous systems.

boiled M The best way for "a man who Is notwhich have the scours than 
mlll .̂ The scours Is a disease and 3  able financially to buy a herd of pure- 
Is often caused by germs In the mllk.B bred cows. Is to sell his unprofitable 
boiling kills these germs and acts as ■  cows and buy good dairy scrub cows 
an astringent on the alimentary canal.sand  breed them to a pure-bred dairy 
The remedy Is cheap and can be ap*S
plied at once.

: bull and save the heifers to show the 
dairy type, and breed these to a good

i

put the greatest quantity of water In 
The essential point? of a good |Tr.’  -which had 16 be worked out at the

Imminent peril of Its grain. Conclu
sion: to make dry. long keeping, well 
flavored butter, stop the churn when 
the butter breaks to the size of clover 
seeds, and wash the milk out with cold 
water; then press that water out with 
as light working as possible.

The WEBER I4ii. P. 
Gasolin« Ea|inei|jfor nmniiLg *
«rindBrt.BbrBd- 
«•ri, eoMBf«,4 
ikfMbwii, «te. nw« CBluoffa«
rl'BB wll SiZB«.\TBb«r Om *Gmoüiib EnftawCo., Bei Kbdbm City, <0.

When you write to advertisers pleast 
mention the Journal.

Paint Your Roofs
^  W ITH

One Coal 
will last 
S Years
On mot»], wood
?r felt, llutk 

*root and 
proof againat 
moiatura, aoidi, alkallof, 
ammon i a, coal omoka, haal 
and cold. Good fire reeiiter; 
groat proMrrer.

One fallón will covor 300 
square loot of ourfoce.

RllnirM  no thlnalng. Oomat ready to apply.Wriko 
for our low «ath prioot and deooriptlra elroalar.
THE KANSAS CITY ROOFING k CORRUOATlNOCOee 

21A*220 W. ZH Stg Kaaiu Cilj. Mo.

D l^ L  DIRECT WITH MAKER.

C H A S . P. S H IP L E Y

Boots and Saddles
Arc wlnaers. Order cstologtia 
aed ttcasnre blanks. Prices 
right. Perfect workmanship. 
Try ns with ont pair. Visit 
our store,

Opposlts Steek Tares

KANSAS enr, no.

No. SO. Tongne French Calf
Boot, price..............
So. nOx. Alligator, eaa>s ae
jut, price....«...... ......... eia.OI

I '

BERKSHIRE.

B-TOrDATE BERKSHIRES.,^■aron Victor VI. W7U • Chamnlon. 
^llos Fair, 1901, at head of herd. Writs 

me. J. C. WBLL8, Howe, Toxas.u
LAflNOV FARM ÍERK8HIRE8-ON HANDV V  new seme OneTltter* of pigs ready for 
n om p t shipment. IV rito mo tur prices on 
Barred Plymeoth Rocks, 'lo  make room lor 
yeuagsters oeming on wiU sell maiursd fowls 
aheap, quality oonsldrrsd. Address B. (J. IIUL- 
LlNOBWOKTH, CoushStta, La.

S W / N E

POLAND CHINA.

I ONI BTAR POLAND CHINAS,L  For sale; Males ready for nervlce, 
bred sows and pigs in pairM or two» not 
related. Breeding the beat. Tills herd won 6 firsts and 3 secotuls at Hullas Fair 
1901. JOHN W. BTEWART. Jr., «her- 
Snan, Texas.

If It is ImpoHfllble to keep the ground 
on which the hogs He at night dry, 
hulld It*floor of board« for them to He
on. ,

nICHAFOBON HERDPOLANOCHINASW\ Herd Iqiided hy the great Guy 
Wnkes 2nd, Jr., 2fi:i67. nssiulrd by Texas 
Chief. Vlgs for «ule of Iho most fiishlou- able strains. BatlsfiicUon guaruiiteed. 
Correspoivlence sollelted. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

Open pasture 1« one of the best ugen- 
< les In existence for keeping otit dis
ease. f'ontuglon develops and flourish
es in Testrleted quarters.

The eonslcpiulons breeder does not 
nllempt to sell a runt with a pedigree 
attached. Very soon the deception will 
he discovered gnd unpleasant Incidents 
are sure to follow.

HQ 8PR1NQ 8T O C K  FARM.( scat equlppsd'hoc ranch In NorthB _ _ _ _Twas. Poland Chinas irom the most nol- 
•a sows snd greatest boars. Up-to-date \ j 
breeding. Pi.'!s furnished not related and-t^ b r^  sows at rcasouublo prices. \V’r|te 
ua FIAJYH BROS., ttlchardson, Tex.

Fresh nir and cleanliness are as es- 
Bontlnl to the welfare of the hog as to 
nny other animal. A foul smelling at
mosphere and unrestricted fllth are not 
conducive to good health and rapid 
growth.

DUROC JERSC.Y.

■OM FRAtritR county, Texas MOROAN,Duroc-Je
holes registered;

uroc-Jersey 
now ready to

BOS~UE PIRS. ship.
When writing to advertisers please mon- 

tlsn q'he Jeurnal.
The goed breeding sow should be 

rather long and roomy, with well 
sprung ribs, broad loin, deep sides and 
some length of neck. Let the sire be 
shorter, more coMl4SU^~^ ,..\h fl-neT 
bone, which type indicates curly ma
turity.

I The pig utilizes twenty per cent of 
the food consumed while the ox absords 
only about eight per oenL This is an- 
ether argument in favor of Ihi great 
American mortgage lifter.

Sioee 1272 we have hud over half a 
mlllioa customera.throughuut this I cauBtry Using our TEN-YKAR-OLO

IS7X

Wa ship In plain boxes,
FOUR FULL 

QUARTS, V  
Express Paid,

We also have this brand la the 
elttit-rear-oldrwhicb we ship

with everyF R l E E  **■**•*■•■ UBM0I«9 ■  ■  ^  sample bottle
Eeyal Cocktail, one sample 
bottle ChMcc Blackberry, ene 
Gilded Whiskey Glass sad 

K goods prove nnsatisfactsry 
ÍT lesUu theiL rttnra them at onr expense 
I we wiU rstnad yotar mesey.

THE A T U N T IC f i  PACIFIC DiSTB CO.
IS42 <|eMm StraeL

I K KANM8 CITY, Ma
Tvsn from Arte., Osi,, Oole., no, Idshc, Most., 
r., M. Dsk., B. test., òr«.,DÌMi,Waah. and Wyo. 
~k oaU for twesty qnaits by freight prepstd.

ben srrlUng to ndterUsers pisase msn- 
Tfee temmsA,

TANKAGE .V GOOD FEED.—Experi
ments to determine the value of 
tankage, or evaporated offal from 

the packing houses, as a food for hogs 
were conducted recently at the Indiana 
experiment station by Messrs. 8. C. 
Mumb and H. E. Van Norman.' While 
It Is seemingly a case of "dog eat dog" 
to feed the porker on what Is left of a 
fellow being after the rough treatment 
to which he has been subjected In the 
"dressing«'-process, the Investigators 
discovered that this product, which 
is commonly used for fertilizing pur
poses. possessed no small degree of 
merit as a ration. The results obtain
ed strongly emphasized the weakness 
of using corn meal as a single ration 
In'feeding growing and fattening pigs, 
and Indicated the great value of adding 
a fflOd to the corn that Is rich In pro
tein 80 as to make a better balanced 
ration. The corn fed pigs carried more 
fat over the ribs In the body cavity and 
about the groin than the others, and 
the flesh of the corn fed pigs was not 
so firm ss that of the tankage fed ones.

Two of the corn fed hogs were kept 
over and fed the tankage ration, tinder 
which they showed decided Improve
ment.

raising good pigs Is about settled, 
writes L. E. Muiray of Albion, Neb. 
Hut unfortunately we are not all so 
fuvorerl, so the best we do is to do the 
next best. A good way Is to keep the 
sows shut up in"a. yard where they can 
have plenty of room for exercise, and 
let the pigs run Outside ns long as they 
can do so without doing too much dam
age by rooting and destroying,growing 
crops, or your neighbors' c r o p la n d  
pence of mind. An soon as the p im  will 
eut. they dhould have a little slop 
made of skim milk and shorts, and ns 
they grow larger give more milk with 
n rensonuble amount of shorts and 
bi'ftn, with some oats and a very little 
corn. Oil meal or flaxseed boiled until 
It Is soft Is a good addition to the feed. 
The amount should he graduated ac
cording to the size of the pigs. After 
the pigs are 75 to 100 pounds weight, 
they can be allowed more corn, until 
they are ready for the fattening yard, 
or finishing off feeding with all the 
corn they can eat. This process will 
not require much time or care. If they 
can be kept thrifty and growing. lj[ogs 
should have all thq pure, fresh water 
they can drink all' the time. A cool 
shade In a quiet spot free from dust. !s 
the Ideal place for a hog to enjoy hIs 
dally rest and sleep. Remember, while 
he is quietly sleeping, he Is also work
ing and putting on the pounds that will 
bring In the dollars for bis owner.

BREEDING YOUNG SOWS.-January 
is a good month to- brK._-ttie yesanac 
BOWS that are to farrow their first 

Utter of pigs. A sow should not be 
bred until she Is at least eight months' 
old. and not then If she has not been 
well fed and cared for, so as to have 
made steady growth, writes B. P. Wag- 
ne^ a Missouri breeder. She ought to

THE HOG AS AN INVESMENT. 
Hogs a »  good property to own now 
while prices are high, and tRere Is 

money In them when prices are con 
siderably lower than they are now. To 
have hogs to sell, one must raise pigs, 
and the best way to raise pigs is what 
we are aH trying for. After the pigs 
get old efloogh to requtra more food 
than Is Bupplied by their dam. Is the 
time to commence feeding and flkring 
for them. They should have the^run 
of the farm If possible, and that means 
plenty of pasture of some kind that 
they will eat and lA^h. The Ideal pig 
pasture Is alfalfa. A small patch ^¡f 
thh) will feed a surprisingly large num
ber of pigs. If one has an alfalfa pas
ture on which the sows run run whll^ 
auokUng their pics, the «uestioa of

be a year oVl when she farrows, and 
so far as can be d«me she should far
row In the spring, after the weather Is 
fairly well settled and grass and clo
ver have made a good start to grow.

A young sow should be In a good 
thrifty condition ■when bred and kept 
thrifty during gestation. There 1« no 
advantage In havlng'Tier fat; In fact 
an excess of fat is detrimental.

It Is best In breeding a sow for the 
first time to mate her to a well matured 
boar, and he should always be a full 
blood. No matter what the sow may 
be, st;rub, half-breed, or full blood. Af 
ter service she should be put in a quiet 
place te herself and kept until the heat 
has passed off.

If two or more sows are to be bred 
It Is an Item to breed them all at as 
nearly the same time as possible, so 
that the pigs will be uniform In slse 
and SLge.
~BJ' haviM the pigs come ufter grass 

or clover Kao started well the sows wUl 
be better able to supply them with 
plenty of milk, and for tho f l» t  three 
or four weeka at least they must de
pend alpqoet entirely upon their moth
er's milk for ■nstenanc* and growth, 
and if they make a  good start to grow 
It Is eoBontlal thai the dam he able to

supply plenty of milk. Plenty of T ^
grass or clover pasture will help mate- j  ___.7^  ^
ria Hy in enabling her to do this. "While 5  . . . . . .  . . . . .
some com  may be fed to advanta^je ■  * *  ' ' ’1 7  of advertising.
during the winter. It is also best bei^nnlng to
.  , , L.--be appreciated by the American pub-feed middlings, ground oats or barley ¡ a „  .  . .. .. . .  B 11c. Bread cast upon the water rebran and oil meal. These not only fur- S  . . .. ■turns after many days,nlsh the elements needed for the growth ^
of bone and muscle, but they also a l d i
to keep the bowels open and the dl- 1  The Umely. well considered and con
gestive organs in good condition. A H t-é  rules and regulations for
tie care In feeding will help materially ? ‘ he government of the annual October 
In maintaining a good healthy condì-■  AnRora shgw and sale at Kansas City 

I A give pmmlse o f  the most interesting
____  . ^and successful occasion of the kind yet

FEEDING PIGS FOR BACON.—An country.
experiment to test the suitability i-f *  -  -
leading breeds of pigs for supplying ^ r. H. F. Fuchs, a successful Tex- 

the best bacon for the British markets 1  breeder of Angaros, says that ticks 
was recently carried out at the Ontario w herever goats are pastur-
Agrlcultural college at Guelph. The 
breeds experimented with 
Large Yorkshire, the Berkshire, the |l 
Tamworth, the Duroc-Jerseys, Poland- j||
Chinas and Chester Whites.  ̂ ^

The deductions drawn from the expe- ff 
riments are summarized In the follow- 
ing report; Foats.

1. In this experiment feeding in the

ed for years. While thousands may 
were the M be found In neighboring pastures, non« 

■“ a »  to be found In those occupied by 
Angoras, nor where Angoras and cat
tle are grazed jointly.

In the United States 1.-
of which Texas contains

the largest number, an aggregate ex-
. . .  iceed ln g  one-third of all In the country,ipen proved a very expensive method, „  -7 , . , ,' jN e w  Mexico contains the next largest

number, with a total of 322,136. Ex- 
B elusive of the kids less than one year 
^old  only a portion of tbe goats are for 
IP mohair or goat hair, h'ence only 454,- 
||932 fleeces are reported, weighing 961,-

S 228 pounds of unwashed fiber. The to
tal value of the mohair Is $267,864.

whereas feeding In pens with the same! 
kind of foods gave reasonably economi
cal gains.

3. The outside pigs ate more meal and 
made slower gains than those fed In
side.

3. The Yorkshires proved the most 
satisfactory lot *frorif the packer’s
etemBpehrt. The «The AmcrfcBTr Angora Goat Bre'sd-
the experiment did not permit of com -^prs' Association began tho Inspection 
paring the relative cost of gains n iadepof |̂<jg for record In that organization 
by dffferent breeds. ¿Septem ber 1st. No goats will be te-

4. AH the pigs produced bacon of sat-^»orded, except the offspring of those
Isfactory firmness. This result conflrms^already on the books and Imported an 
that of a previous experlme^nt •with lliinals with p. pedigree. Those who 
rape, and goes to show that a  reasona- f|have kids they wish to have registered 
ble supply of green feed with a liberal j|should write to Secretary W. T. Mc- 
meal ration produces a good quality -  Intyre. Kansas City, Mo., and tell him 
of bacon. i  the number of kids they wish to .have

6. Succulent food tends to keep ani-¿Inspected.
mats thrifty, whether it bq green food y  -------- ^
or roots and thrifttness Is conducive t c ^  The value of salt for sheep Is shown

" b y  an experiment In Francer’w h e» of 
three lots of animals fed alike on hay, 
straw, potatoes and beans for 124 
days, one lot had no salt, one had half 
an ounce of salt each day, and the

keep 50 sheep on each 160 acre farm 
without Interfering with their other 
products; and he says that even 
U they will persist In multiplying their 
curs they should keep more sheep, be
cause dogs like mutton, and as things 
are now do not get half what they 
want. Some of ihc figures he gives 
r.ro surprising and suggestive. We 
quote;

At a conservative estimate the farm
ers of Kansas tO-day could have over 
7,000,000 sheep on their farms eating up 
the brush and weeds and existing and 
fattening on stuff that Is made no use 
of now whatever. Just think what that 
would mean! The output of lambs and 
wool would run up into the millions of 
dollars. But a great obstacle Is the 
dog. The retumii for last year show 
that Kansas ' Has ' 188,987 sheep 
and 188,837 dogs. Elk county 
has six sheep and 1956 dogs; Edwards 
county 5 sheep and 730 dogs; Osborne 
county 5 sheep and 2208 dogs; Chauta.i- 
qua county 35 sheep and 2213 dogs; Ot
tawa county 25 sheep and 1883 dogs; 
Wabaunsee county 42 sheep and 2138 
dogs; Jewell county 53 sheep and 3254 
dogs. And so It goes.

Some dogs are useful and, in facL 
almost indlspenslble on tne t^rm, but 
about nine-tenths of them'^re practic
ally worthless, a burden to their own- 
era and a public nuisance.

firmness In the bacon produced.
8. The Inside pigs consumed, on ar I 

average, nearly four pounds of green j 
food each per day, together with four j 
and one-third pounds of meal. :

7. As this proportion of green feed tc Pothers had three-fourths of an ounce, 
meal is practleally the same as the pro-¿T h ose  that had half an ounce gained 
portion of roots to.meal which we have ¿4-5 pounds each more than those that 
used with good results. It seems safe y  bad no salt, and 1.25 pounds more than 
to assume that the use of equal parts W those which had more than a half- 
of succulent food and meal tends to ¿ounce. So It seems that too much salt 
produce bacon of firmer quality. ¿ c a n  be given as well as too little. The

8. The time required to attend to they*®l*e<l sheep had 1.75 pounds more of
wool and a better fleece than those

(that had no salL «hoping better re- 
Isuits In the wool; that Is larger profit 
[than in the flesh.

outside pigs wae just about half of^ 
that required for those Inside.

Angora goats thrive best on farmsi 
and pastures too rocky to yield a profit j 
from any other source. They aeem to! 
prefer brush and briers to grass and! 
will fatten on fodder that would j 
cause sheep and oows to starTf.

* Buyuera of goata are pretty thick In I 
Texas and price« have steadily ad-| 
vaaohd.

I MORE SHEEP AND ijCSS DOGS.— 
Secretary Coburn of the Kansas 
board of agriculture has iMUed a 

I bulletin advising the farmers of that 
state to raise more sheep and less dogs. 
In kls opinion it would be vastly bet
ter for them If they raised no dog«, be
cause U they dM not they Might sa«My

AVOID EXCESSIVE FEEDING.-Too 
high feeding «oon makes itself ap- 
pareijt in the failure of appetite, 

then the general, appearance of the 
sheep Indicates suffering by the drawn 
up appearance of the face, especially 
of the noie, which Is a most significant 
evidence of pain in the animal. ! This 
symptom should lead to immediate 
separation of the sheep and due treat
ment. This consists of relief to the 
system by a laxative and alterative 
medicine by which the , condition of 
the animal is reduced, and the gener
al functions are immediately relieved. 
This may he to give four ttr-slx-trances 
of Epsom salts in linseed gruel, or It 
may be dissolved ih water simply. 
But the effects of It will be much aid 
ed by giving it with warm water, thin 
grruel of linseed or oatmeal. Then, 
when the system 1s relieved, give the 
tonic mixture of equal parts of ground 
gingeV, gentian or sulphate of iron, one 
teaspoonful dally is suitable food as 
gruel or bran mash. The safe way Is 
to avoid overfeeding, either In qua-ntl- 
ty or kind, and to Insure this, one 
should study the nature of the concen 
trated foods Ih common ‘use, and con 
alder the special character of all the 
green foods grown. As the rule la 
this latter respect, «uch green crops 
as have an unusual luxurla-nee of 
growth must be fed Rrlth caution, and 
this applies with most force to rape, 
alfalfa, iteas and other green fodder 
orbphr AH kind of over-duxuriant peta- 
ture, even o f grass. Is to be used with 
much caution, and It U safe to so 
manage it as to bsgtn the feeding be
fore It become« too InxurtanL and at 
the eoM« tJme to |tro the sheep only o

GOATS.

W G. HUGHES A CO.a Angora Uuats, pairs, 
bucks, shipped anywhere. 
Kendall county Texas.

t r i o s  e i
Hastings

R H. LOWERY, CAMP SAN ‘■ABA.
, Texas. Breeder of Registered AM 

gora Goata Corresnondenc« solicited.

moderate spa-ce to feed over at any ene
time.

RATION FOR RAMS IN SBIRVICH.— 
For rams in service the nature of 
the feed will depend somewhat on 

whether or not the ra-ms are confined 
or running at large with the ewes. 
When running with the ewes. It would 
be possible to feed grain extra, but 
this takes time. If the ram were 
tame, it would be possible to take 
grain to him in a vessel, and watt un
til he had eaten it. But few will want 
'to take so much time, although the 
good shepherd ought to do It, writes 
Prof. Shaw in Northwestrern Farm
er. That would not be too much tlms 
for him to epend dally In the flock. 
It Is different, however, when rams> 
are conllned. They .may then be fed 
as one may de-'re. They ought to 
have strong and nourishing food at 
ouch a time. Green clover or green 
rape Is excellent as fodder, but that 
alone will not suffice. Grain Is neces
sary. In fact. It should be freely fed. 
Rye and' corn are not so valuable as 
some other Wnds of grain. Indeed, 
they are among tha least valuable for 
this use, since they contain 'so small 
a portion relatively of protein. Oats 
are better, along with nice clover, 
green or dry oats. Oats will answer 
without other grain, but just a little 
each of bran, oil cake or barley wheat 
added, will be an ImprovemenL Of 
this, rams may be fed liberally with 
decided advantages. In the absence 
of rape, fall turnips or carrots will be 
helpful. The run of a grass paddock 
will., a lso..-be. q-ulta--. beneficial, even 
though there should not be much 
grass In It.

J. STEPKirP SFED CO.. LTD., HEW PPHiNS, UL, 
S cathem  Seeds are the Besr

BTerythlnj: for Ourrlen. Field ^nd Pana. 
R«ady lu dtlivcr. Crt-ol« Onion" Ŝ ed, Tcry 
■uutcQ, order curly, Cabbage. . Turnipa. Uecta, Lettuce, etc.

G a n g e r  C u r e d
W ITH  SOOTHING, BALM Y OILS.
^aeer, Tmaor. Catarrh. Pile«, Fi.tnla Dloera Eossma eert all Skin sad Womb DUsasea WriM 
for niesWMed Book. Best free AMrrse
OR. BYE, Kansas Citi, 111
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tX> YOU K N O W
Tkakth« b*tt,nM tM t. 
•mootitwt sad m m t 
dorable Mddl* maa* 
utaotaradU Ft-Wortk, 
Texas, br tks Nobbjr 
Harness Co.,whosuo* 
oesdC .J  E KeUner’f  
retaU badaess. Tbeir 
saddles ars made bjr 
tbs best meohanlos la 
the United States. 
Tbelr work nersr (alls 
to f ir e  satistaodon, 
No ouitomer la allowed 
to be displeased. 
'Write tor photos and
iirloes Wtasnyobilds 
D our saddles and 

harness yon will lire lo o (  and be

HARNESS CO.
P^Ass't. Fart Wsrtk Tsaas.

dites with (

KOI
MO SsBsb

GOOD mm
AT. REASONABLE 
PRICES . . . .

The Famoos Pueblo Saddles

M A R K E T S

o .

R. T. FRAZIER
PUEBLO, COLO.

Bond for New Cataoifua No. 4

D ining Cars

Iron
HpUNTAIN
'  * Route

* ^ s
eerrsd a la carte en traina front 
ina to  Meaiphls, St. L.ouls and 

Intermediate potate.

a E C T R fC  U611T$ AND fA N S
ON

DINING AND SLEQ N NG  CAttS.

THE ONLY LINE
PROM

\
TO THC

NORTH anU EAST
WITH

DINING CAR SERVICE.
J. C. LCWIS.Taavcuna Raes'a Aacirr. 

AUSTIN, TEX.
H. C. TOWNSEND,

es’a AMD TICRKT AOCNT, BT. lOUIS.

TELL ’e"m
Wben writing to adTertlaers please 

mention the Journal.
D O N ’ T  F O R G E T  I T .

PORT 'WORTH.
(Reported by The Ns UomU Ldve Stoek 

Commlanlon Company.)
The uncertainty of tjie cotton crop 

kpd hlglt quotation* of feed by the 
mills continue tO Injure the feeder 
trade though we had some demand 
during the we*ik for three year olda 
Twos, unless high bred, were very 
dull. Our demand for really smooth 
fnt cows to weight 760 i>ounds and up 
ounUnues to be lightly supplied. We 
can sell more or good ones at 12.40 
and $2-50, to as high a* $2.66 for fanáy 
helferlsh cowa Steers are not In de
mand here as killers. Bulls are sought 
as feeders at from $2.00 to $2.15. Dur
ing the week we had here 55 head of 
f l 7 pound hogs as uniform and smooth 
as could bo. They were the beat seen 
here for many months. They sold at 
$7.15. Other than this the top for the 
week was $7.00. During the high timé 
we resrarded our market as good, 
freight and shrinkage considered. A 
northern decline followed amounting to 
fully $1.25 per cw t Since then the 
northern market has recovered per 
haps 75 cents a- hundred. Our own 
market has nevey recovered so fully 
and we cannot so(y we regard It aa sat
isfactory. Quotations: Choice fed
steers, $3.76@4.00, medium fed steers ¡ 
$3.2603.76, good grass steers 98.dO0 
3.25; light, thin and young steers $2.60 
(&3.00; choice sorted heavy cows $2.500 
2.65; medium to good butcher cowe 
$2.0002.60; light, thin cows $1.5002.00; 
bulls, stags and oxen $1.6002.25; year- 
linga and atockers no demand; choice 
sorted hogs, 200 pounds and up, $6.850 
7.00; fat, smooth medium welghta $6.66 
06.85; mixed, $6.2506.60; etockers and 
feeders $5.0005.56.

DADLAS.
(Reported by the National Live Stock 

(Commission Company.)
Cattle receipts were more liberal la<<t 

week than the weeek prevloua, and 
quality generally oommon. The good 
kinds sold readily at high prlcea, but 
the half-fat stul? was slow sale. Prices 
In general were rather satisfactory to 
shippers, and prospects Indicate a 
strong active market this week. The 
bulk of the best co'ws sold at $2.400 
2.75, while some sold at $3.0003.26. There 
was a liberal run of calves on the mar
ket. and values remain steady under a 
good demand, most of the good ones 
selling at 3 centa Fluctuations may 
be expected according to heavy and 
light receipts In the near future, and 
present conditions seem to favor In
creased receipts and lower prices.

Hog receipts were more liberal than 
they have been for some time past, but 
the general quality was not good. 
There were.no choice heavy hogs on the 
market to test prices. A strong de
mand prevails for good 200-pound 
hogs and up at 7 cents. Trading was 
active throughout the week, and sup
ply not half sulflcient to meet the re- 
qolrementa of the trade. This market 
Is greatly In need of more hogs. North
ern hog market closed steady to 6c 
lower, cattle 15c lower and sheep i 
steady. Quotations; |

Choice feed steers, 800 pounds up, | 
$3.750 4.00; grass fat steers, $2.76 03.25; | 
choice cows and heifers, $2.5003.00; i 
feeding steerii, $2.5003.00; medium fat 1 
cows, $2.0002.50; choice mutton, $3.000 
8.25; b u ll»  $1.5002.00; sorted hogs, 200 
pouadswf^, $6.8507.00; choice hogs 170 
pounds up, $6.6006.75; heavy packers, 
180 pounds up, $6.2506.60; rough 
heavies, $6.0006.25; light fat hogs, $5.50 
5.85.

able for this w ^k. Quotaflona: Beevea 
good to cholc«, $3.0003.36; commou to 
fair, $2.5002.75. Cows, good to choice, 
£3.6002.75; common to fair, $2.0002.25. 
yearlings, good to choice, $2.75673.00; 
co^^ndn to fair, $2.256i2.50. Calves, 
good to choice, $3.5003.76; common to 
fair, $2.756^.25.

SAN ANTONIO.
Quotations on lU'w stock arc as fol

lows:
Best shipping beeves $3.0003.60; grass 
beeves^ $3.5003.00; beet cows $3.000 
2.25; light medium cows $2.0002.26; 
stag* $2.1602.60; calves $2.7503.00; 
year'hngs $1.7502.25; mast hogs $5.50;

Oreen corn, per dosen, 16c.
Live poultry—Chickens, per doa, old 

hens. $3.50^3.75; broilers, $2.5001.00; 
large iryer^f $8.000 4.00; springs, J8.SI 
4ÍS.75.

Bucks, per dosen, $2.50.
Kggs, country, 13015c per doa
Creamery butter, 20026c; country 

butter, per pound, 14018«.

Master P. U Messer writes "1 am 
fourteen years old and you know how 
a boy likes a watch. 1 want I to earn 

■ one by getting two new subscribers for 
(the Journal. Please send me two sam
ple copies." Unfortunately, Master

feder hogs $3.6004.00: heavy com  hogs | ««*
$6.5007.00; goats $2.'OO02.25; sheep, no

The colt should be "broken" when 
young. It Is easier then to tegch him 
hts plac'e." When this necessary pro
cess Is deferred. Incidents which will 
tend to make the animal fear his mas
ter are almost certain to follow.

demand.

N E W  ORLFBANS.
(Reported by the New Orleans Live- 

stock Elxchange.) . ^
There has been a fair run of steers 

the past week and they have Bold 
fairly well at about 2$ cents lower 
than last quotations. Good fat cows 
steady at quotations; old and rough 
slow salaS Vm.t calves and yearlings 
steady anA. dem a^  good;' poor and 
ordinary seHlaf alowly. Corn fed 
hogs and good fay sheep steady at 
quotationa Good/dnllkers ahd spring
ers In fair demand; commou, low and 
slow sale.'*̂  The outlook Is good for all 
classes o f fat stock at following quo
tations:

Beeves, choice Texas, $2.7504.25; fair 
to good, $8.0003.50. Cows and heifers, 
choice, Texas, $3.0003.50; fair to good, 
Texan, $2.5002.75. Tearllngs. Choice, 
Texas, $3.2603.60; fair to good, Texas, 
5:'.75023.00. Calves, choice, Texss, $8.25 
04.00; fair to good, Texas, $6.0009.00. 
Bulls and stags, choice, Texas, $2.500 
7.00; fair to good, Texas, ' $2.0002.26. 
Hogs, choice corn féd, $6.0007.00; mast 
fed, $3.0004.00. Sheep, choice, ,$3.500 
4.25; fair to good, 76c0$1.6O. Milch 
cows, choice, $30.00045.PO; fair to good, 
$20.00027.00. Springers, choice, $20.000 

-30.00; fair to good, $14.00018.00.

publishers are 
with his request.

unable to comply

When In Kansi^s City recently a 
Journal representative called on 
Charles -P. Shipley, the large manu
facturer of cowboys’ boots and sad
dles. Mr. Shipley was doing a flour
ishing business and Informed the re
porter that Texas furnishes him one- 
third of his, entire boot trade. His pro
ducts In this line are probably ths 
finest In America l ’̂hen at the 

I stock yards there, call and Inspect hlS 
Immense stock.

In the races at the Topeka (Kas.) 
fair this week, the classes Ore: Trot
ting, 2:85,2:27, 2:23, 2:20, 2:17, free-for- 
all three-year-olds; pacing, 2:85, 2:24, 
2:20, 2:13, free-for-all and three-yea,r- 
olds. All purses are worth $400, and 
an additional $3000 Is offered for the 
runners.

The GALLUP SADDLES
. Have been on the market for neiuly

a third of a century, and are grow» 
ing more popular as the yeara gp by. 
Our hew catalogues, showing tO 
latest improvemehts ahd new iil 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.
THE S. C. GALLUP SADELERY COMPAIY.

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

> v J

T

CHICAGO.
Chicago, III., Sept. 8.—Cattle receipts 

20.000, Including 200 Texans and 11,000 
Westerna Market slow; good to prime 
steers $7.7508.60, poor to medium $4.00 
07.50, Stockers and feeders $2.5006.40, 
oows $1.6005.50, hslfers $2.6005.75, can- 
ners $1.6002.50, bulls $2.2604.75, calves  ̂
$8.0007.25, Texas fed steers $3.0004.50, 
Westerfi stsers $3.7506.76.

Hogs receipts 27,000. Market steady; 
good to choice heavy $7.6O07.82Mi, light 
$7.3007.70, bulk $7.4O07.M,

Sheep receipts 85,000. Market steady; 
good to choice wethers $8.2503.75, fair 
to choice mixed $2.2503.26, Western 
sheep $2.600 3.60, native lambs $3.500 
6.75, WMtern lambs $3.7504.11. ''

DAIRY INTERESTS HURT.
RfiCERT RULING OF TUB TREASURY 

DEPAKIKENT HITS AT RENO
VATED BUTTER.

The treasury department has made a 
decision In regard to the exportation of 
renovated butler, which cannot fall to 
be deplored by dairy Interests of tbu 
country. It Is that the recent law 
passed by congress does not Include 
renovated butter with oleomargarine 
and adulterated butter under the ex
port regulations, and that no certifi
cates of lading In a foreign country 
are required. Renovated butter must 
now pay the same Internal revenue tax 
that oleomargarine bears, and the meat 
Inspection law of 1880 was amended 

' last session to make the Inspection 
I  clause apply to renovated butter. This 
' Inepection Is under the direction of the 
I secretary of agriculture, and ts carried 
on by special InapActurs, who visit the 
factories from time to time for tho 
purpose.

The treasury decision Insists that the 
labels required by law shall be on the 
packages, and the certificate of inspec
tion must appear also. None of these

Secretary Wilson, of the department 
of agriculture, recently purchased 
from the Iowa Agricultural College 
two teams of horses which excite 
pnuch admiration In Washington. 
They are a pair of steel grey grade 
Percherons for hauling the depart
ment’s mall and express, and a pair 
of well matched seal brown coach 
horses that will be used on Secretary 
Wilson’s carriage, and It Is the opin
ion of good horsemen that the secre
tary will ride behind one of the hand
somest pairs In Washington. A com
plete record of the cost of raising 
these horses and the methods of trsat- 
ment and handling, will be published 
In tbs station bulletin for free dUtrl- 
butloo.

F O L I .O W  T H E  F L A G

INTEREST IN HORSE SHOWS.— 
Those wiseacres who were predict
ing a few months ago that ths 

horse would soon be relgated to the 
rear, ar«r no longer making any rash 
forecasts. The "auto" has, of course, 
come to stay, and, will probably con
tinue to be the vehicle of the smart 
aet, while the bicycle Is expected to 
appeal, as before, to the class of peo
ple who have neither the time nor the 
Inclination to take care of a horse. 
But far more numerous than the pa
trons of the mechanical road carrlags 
or ths wheel, are the thousands of 
pleasure seekers who demand <ym- 
paratlve safety and genuine comfort. 
In the state fairs held so far this sea
son a widespread Interest In the 
equine has been manifasted, and 
horses will be much In svidanca at the 
big International show next December 
In Chicago. Breeders of good horse 
flesh realise that the exposition ring 
is a splendid place In which to adver
tise their business, as past experience 
has proven that the men tin hand 
with good stables were the ones that 
secured the most patronags during

Wabash Route
T O

New York, Bqstop, Buf

falo, Niagara Falls, Detroit, 

Chicago and all Eastern 

Cities.

The shortest and only line from Kansas City or St. Louis nttiaing over 
its own tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffalo. Time and eqnipnet uncxcsllsd.

THREE SOLID FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
Leaving St. Louis___..—9:oo a. m. - 8:30 p. m. 11:3a p. m.
Arriving In Buffalo________ -_-4.t)3 a. m. 6:50 p. m. 7:30 p. m.
Arriving in New York----- .-_....3;t5 p. m. 7740 a. m. 7:30 a .m .

. Arriving in Boston........ ........... 5:00 p, m. 10:05 a. m. 10:30 a, m.
VnoqMUH Sqrvlcq BatWMn St. Loals an4 Chicag*.

I^eave St. Louis____________.«.yas Sr-m. 9:05 p. m. 11:33 p. m.
Arrive Chicago............   5:20 p. m. 7:30 a. m. 8:eo a. ni.
Stop-over allowed on all tickets via Niagara Falls. Meals served in 

Wabash Palace Dining Cara.
Ho«rs of VklMble Time

Are saved by purchasing tickets via Wabash Route. "Consult ticket ageeU 
of connecting lines, or address

W. F. CONNER. S. W. P, A. 353 Main St., Dallaa, Texas.

KATY FLYER’

BT. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 8.—Cattle re

ceipts 10.000, Including 7506 Texans. 
Market steady; native shipping and 
export steers $5.0007.60, dressed beef 
and bntcher $4.2507.26, steres under 
1000 pounds $3.1506.00, Stockers and 
feeders $3.4604.50, cows and heifers 
$2.2506.50, canners $1.7502.76, bulls 
22.5003.80, calves $4.3007.00, Texas and 
Indian steers $2.8005.00, cows and heif
ers $2.6503.45.

I Hogs receipts 8000. Markst 10c lew- 
er; pigs and lights $7.0007.80 packers 

I $7.4007.65, butcher« $7.6007.90.
Sheej) receipts 2000. Market steady; 

native muttons 83.M04.OO. Iambs $4.000 
6.60, culls and bucks $2.2504.00, Stock
ers $1.6008.60, Texans $8.1004.00.

marks or labels can be removed while 
the product Is within the Jurlsdlctloi^ /  
of the United States. As soon, however, 
us the vessel on which they are shipped 
is out of any United States port, the 
owners may do as they chose with 
them. This leaves the whole matter of 
the exportation of renovated butter 
open to great abuse.

The United States Imported during 
the twelve months ending with last 
June 16,000,000 pOiTbds Of butter of all 
kinds, and of this .10,000,000 went to 
England, the principal market for our 
dairy producta The total amount of 
oleomargarine exported for the same 
period was 144,267,000 pouhds, the bulk 
of It going to England, the Netherlands 
and Germany. It has been a standing 
complaint for mojiy years that the 
American dairymen could not find a

MANGE OF THE HORSE.—The horsq 
may be Infected with any of the 
three groups of mange parasites. 

"With the exception of the symbiotic 
mange, which !■ usually located about 
the pastern Joints, the disease Is most 
commonly seen on the sides of the 
neck, base of Oie tall or on the Inner 
sides of the Umbs. The mite ts so 
small as to be easily overlooked In 
making an examination. If tho mites 
are present they may be seen by plac
ing pieces of crusts and scabs on dark 
paper when the small lighter-colored 
mites may he seen. With the excep
tion of mange of the pastern Joint the 
disease Is very dlfllcult to cure In the

MMER RESORT!
MICHI6AN. WISCONSIN. HEW YORK. 

OHIO. MINNESOTA. COLORADO.
ROUNS TR IP  TICKETS ON SALE DAILY

ONE FARE PLUS
f io e »  rOR RETURN UNTIl OCTOBER 31 ST IS O *

KATY"p n r o iL  giRRS ’  
PAlY'^' WRITE

horse unless It Is stoppsd In the early 
stage*. Sulphur ointment and washes 

market abroad for his butter, becauxa .with—tobacco Infusions are efTeettvs

R M E8’WAY DOWN
'  . T

T O

CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY
And all Resorts in Colorado, Mlcbi-„ 

ran, Wisconsin, Minnesota« 
New Yprk, Canada and 

Pennsylvania.

A

Ì

GALVESTON.
Market fair for all classes “ o i fat 

cattle; supply light and outlook favor-

MéMhg Bréâ. Aooatt
Sis.

r'oOi

Through Land E n ch a n tm en t 
T o u ris t  Sleeper every  T u e sd a y )  

T c x a ^ t o « C a l i f o r n i a ;  _

^ y s f i y 7 i|
l a ^ h o m c  e

COTTON MARKET.
Spot cotton firm and unchanged.

Low ordinary ................................6$(
Ordinary ......................................... 7
Good ordinary ,.,*..••.•,•,,•...*•764 
I.IOW middling ................................8H
Middling • ••••eeeeee eFVTI—VTB iTT«T rrA 7-16
Good m iddling......................................... 8 11-16
Middling fair ......................... . . . . .9  15-16

GRAIN~MARKET.
Wheat—70c.
Caroad lots—Dealers charge from 

stores, 5010c per lOOpounda on bran, 
203c per bushel on oats and com  and 
10015c per 100 pounds on hay.

Bran—85c.
Qhopped com —Psr 100 i>ounds, $1.40. 
Cora—Per bushel, shelled, 880.
Oats—Per bushel, 60c,
Hay—Prairie, $18.00016.00; Johnson 

grass, $13.00016.00.
Grain bags( bol* lots—Five bushel 

oat bags, 3Hc; 2-bushel com  bags, tc.

the adulterated and renovated product 
had forestalled him, and the bad 
charocter of the latter made It Impos
sible for good butter to get an adequate 
price or find a demand. Congress seems 
to have utterly overlooked this part of 
the matter, or to hav* confessed Us 
want of power to grant adequate relief. 
It Is said that the receipts from ths 
manufacture of oleomargarine, as such, 
have not fallen off at all since the pas
sage of the recent law, and that the 
manufacturers are planning to ship 
with a view to coloring their goods In 
transit or abg^d, and with the expec
tation of holding their foreign trade.

-L O N G  L IM IT -

I.

OiRe«Way S e ttle r 's  R.ate T o ^

CALIFO R N IA

$25.00
r  -

Oa Sale D ir tn c  S ep teab er aad October. Stop-Over Allowed in  California.

FRUIT MARKET.
California oranges, per orate........ $4:60
Peaches, H bushel box ............... 20020a
Plums, crate ..............................76c0$l.OO
New apples, psr barrel ...........$8.5004.00
Blackberries, per crate .......... 81.8501.60
Apples, Arkansas stdek, bbl... 13.6004.50

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
Dry flint bides, 16 ponds and up,

13c.
Dry salt hides, 16c.
Green salt bides, 41) pounds aqd ap, 

6V407\4c.
Dead green bides, 4$ pounds and up, 

764; under 40 pounds,'6e.
Bright medium wool, 12 month« 

clip, 14c.
Wool, fall clip, six months, lO01tc. 
Wool, heavy and fine, 709c.

AND G. N. EXCURBION TLATEi 
AND ARRANOKMENTB.

Martin, Tex.—The Great Health Re
sort: Low excursion rates. Tickets on 
sale every day In tha year. Limit 60 
days from date of sale.

Summer Excursion Rates.—Summer 
Tourist Excursion Tickets Will bs on 
sale to various points North and East 
June 1 to September 80. Limit October 
81st. I>. J. PRICE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Palestine, Tex.

Milton Harness of Lexington, III., 
president of the Texas Land and Irri
gation company, which has a plant in 
Fort Bend county, will Irrigate by a 
double canal system on the west side 
of the Braxos river 150,000 acres of 
rice land. One of the canals will be 
twenty-four miles long, and the other 
eighteen miles. _  Construction of ths 
canals has been undar way since last 
June. Fifteen miles will be ready In 
time for next year’s rice crop. Mr. 
Harness has been engaged In sjock- 
rxtoing In the North but Texas wMl 
welcome him with open armo.

^ T H R O U G H :

Pullman Excunion Sleeping Cars
A ^

^oostoQ  to San F ran cisco via Southern Paclflc

PRODUCE MARKET.
The prices offered are those charged 

by buyer's on orders, and are 25050 per 
cent higher thkn are i^ d  by dsAlcrs' or 
growers. Quotations:

Cabbages, per‘pound. Sc.
New potatoes! Kansns stedc, Uc; 

California stock, 8O0.

The Ellis County Pet Stock aasocla' 
Uon met at IVaxabachle last week and 
discussed plans for the annual show 
to be held there this fall. Increased 
facilities for the exposition havs besn 
provided. Mcetinge of the aseocistlon 
will be h'Slil on tho second snd fourth 
Friday svenings of each month.

The cotton seed fight betwssn local 
mill- men and buyers for tbs Houston 
n-ails at Olddings, Texas, has bssn de
cidedly "warm" of late. Quite a let 
v as sold at $17.50 per ten last week 

Tomatoea Texas, H busbsl beaksta, lAnd-tbe battle Is still raging.

Berth rate half that charged In Standard Pullmans.
comfortable. For Ijterature, e tc ., 5ce

Cool and

IV O N  L K C . C . F . A . A .  G . M K W 0 V M , O . V. A .
g  C . ■ .  N V L I-O e fR . C . T . A . .  SVI M a $ a 0 t-. Plkwm« 9 7 , ISallaa »

70080c.
Beets, per dosen bunches, Ne. 
Badtobes, per dsnen^-bunches. Uc. 
Ontsas, per pound, Tsxas stock, IH 

02c. CaltfornhL stock, 2V4c.
Boons, 67# 7ic  fsr ons-Uiird busbsl. 
GAsxy. «ansa buw ke* MRIOo.

Ths pestefllcss at F|nlejr, Daltas 
county; Hartburg, Nswton county; EU 
roy, Garfield. Travis county; Kenton, 
Bastrop county: Festus, Moors coun
ty. and Byoamors, Win* county, kavs 
beixt BKiond dliyiotlnuod

remedies, but usually several applica
tions are necessary. Carbolaled gly
cerin or vaseline containing ten per 
cent of carbolic acid ars good reme
dies as they often soften the Rkin and 
at the same time kill the mites. As 
a precaution against spreading the 
dIseaRe to healthy stock, harassa, 
saddles, blankets, etc., that have been 
used on the diseased animats should 
not b* allowed to come In contact with 
other stock.—Bulletin 68, Oklahoma 
Station.

A DAT ON A PART,OTt r^ F *  CAR FOR
6fl CKN’rii.

Ton f*an rid* all day nn a Cotton Roll 
Psrior Cafe Car for only fifty cents ex
tra; havs your mtals at any hour you 
want them, order enythlng you want, 
from a porterhouse KteaX or a aprlng 
rhiekan down t* a aandwioh:taka as tons 
aa you pletae to »at It, ami you will only 
havs to pay far what vou erder.

CHEAP SEHLERS’ RATES TO THE FAR 
WEST AND NORTHWEST.

Tb« Burlington Route renews tha low 
one-way ScUlert' rate oi $25.00 from Mio- 
•ouri River to California, Portland and 
the Puget Sound country every d*y dur
ing September and Octooer, with correa- 
pondisgly low rate* to the Spokane dit- 
tricl and the Hutte-Helena district; also 
proportionate ratea from interior Mia- 
iouri, Kansas and Bouthweit territory.

«T he Burlington Northern Pacific Ex* 
press”  is the great through train leaving 
k fln iii city  daily for the Northwest. 
Through Coach ea.ChalrCaiVfw iti ' tnx'). 
Standard and Tonriat Sleepera to Butte, 
Helena, Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle, Port
land. CoBBCctiig train from Denver at
night Joining thia Nortbweat train at 
AUiance, Neb

V1§IT THE OLD HOM E-EAST.
^H om e viaitors’ excursiont to points In 
Ohio and Indiana; dates of sale Septem
ber 2, P, U  and 23. Limit 30 days,
AlBD excursion rates to Ohio snd Indi
ans during the flrtt week of October st 
the time of the big JiraBd Army reunion 
in Wsihingtod, D. C,

TO CHICAGO—The Burlington’s fa
mous "K li”  is tbe beathnown and most 

pular train from Kansai City and St.
oseph to Chicago.

-  . . .
d Burlington

equipment
H0ME8EENERS' EXCURSIONS.

On the first and third Tuesdays o 
Angtist, September esd Octeber, to msny 
sectiens of the Weet ssd Northweet.

Consntt sesreet ticket agMt or write 
the nsdereigiied fer full infennatien, 
printed matter and the lasst ceet of your 
propoced trip, .
O. W. ANDRIWB, L, W, WANBLIV,
T.FA.,SmSoollardBU« Oenl Paee. Agt., 

Dahse, Texaa 8t. Losla, Me 
C O. M. LBVBY,

Oenstml Mssegsr,

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO.
W. H. FIRTH, G. P. 8i T. A., C. R. I. & T, R ’y. FORT WORTH, TBXAI

GOOD SERVICE 1901.
B E TT E R  SERVICE 1902,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
S U N S E T  ROUTE.

FREE CHAIR CARS. SPLENDID EQUIPMEItT.
• DOX-VESTIDULED, PERFECT TRAINS,

T H E  V E R Y  BEST
POINTS

DONT FORGET ear XXCtrXDOX BLlZraiO CAKS t* YTASBIVOTOB. CStCAta 
as4 cm ciXIATL Berth Batee LIBI TBAB BAIF BTAJDAMk

Bead Uo ta etoxiM fer * copy of tb* SOUT11BRN PACIFIC RICB COOK BOOB; osatalatag 800 reolp**.

S. F. B. MORSE,
Fee*. TretD* Mgr.

T . J .  ANDERSON,
Aatt. Oea. Pea*. Agt.

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

M . l v  ROBBINS,
Oea. FW. ATkl. Agaak

Another Thru Train to Kool Kolorado

TO ST. LOUIS—Two dally traina car
rying ell classe* of itandard

Tj BOINNINO JULY FIRST, WB SHALL HAVB TWO THRU TRAINS TO 
O  COLORADO EACH DAY.

One will leave Fort Worth at 9:45 A. M., the other in to  P. IL , after the ar 
rival of all avening esnnecUona. ^  _̂____

For |tiesta who wjsh to retire early, a aleeplng car will be ready each eve»

*toth tr^n* will be ran thru to Denver. Each will carry tbra coachaa and 
sleeping cars, and meals will be served, en route. In cafe dining oam, a.

Tho this doublet tho thfu train service to Colorado from th^ territory, tboM 
is still «Only One Road”  which has any at all. We have alie ths only direet Cel^ 
rsdo line; make thereat time, and haul very nearly evaryb^dy who goen. And, 
using our line, «Teu Don't Hare to Apologize/* yon know.

ClTH E  DENVER ROAD
PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

I I

PASSEHGER DEPARTMBHT.

N. B.—th e  rate, from all Texaa polnU, U on* faro pin* two 4o l la i| ^  tha 1 
trip, good, returning, till October 31, on tale all anmmar, ooory day. TlchtteroBRi 
over our Une have more stop-over privUeges than any othae soad can oner, Urn»

W h m  wtWmM t »  BdrerOMrB

h .

mailto:3.76@4.00
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$500 REWARD
paid for any case of ■ypbllii, Rlcct, 
c, lost manhood, nerrons debility, aemiaal losses, weak, shrunken orundcTClop-

wni
strictnre
cd oTcaas which I fail to cure. This ofler is 
barked by t25,000' worth of real estate 
owned by me is Hoaaton,Texas. Consnlta- 
tioo and adrlce'nes aad soaMential. Bend for symptom blaak. Address

• DR. B A. HOLLAND,lOlB^Conirrss St., Houston, Tax

r n r r  Oor bssatltnl lUostrsted CsUlqrns of 
^  K r  r  Ladles’ Trimmed Hats, rasi Resasi. I lla»ls <08 Ds^ware 8t„ Kansas City, Mo.

P E N -IN E
win posltlToly cure 
B E D W E T T IN G  

and all forms of K id- ney and Bladder

THE TWIN T̂ RITORIES
Recent heavy rains near Ryan. I. T,, 

have naads stock water plenUiul la 
that section. |

A special fro no Parkland, an Indian 
town In Litncoln county, telle of th< 
death by suicide of James Coanell, a 
prominent f a r ^ r  and politician. He 
shot himeelf through the head.

A SUM CUM
F R E E

'Wenbnseein maa, woman or child. fiO.OOOcured 
A paoksae of thia remarkable dlsoorery also book wl th fun Information and 1.000 teMmonlals will 
be mailed absolutely Free to sll who write forit 
KIMOORl REMZDT CO., Dept.26.St.Losls,Mo

RUPTURE! PILES
f ^ l l D E n  QUICKLY.SAFELY 
V U n C I I  AND PERMANENTLY 
WITHSUT THE KNIFE.
FIstsIs, Fisssf  ̂ Ulcerstlons aeS 
Hydrscela No Cure no Psy. tPamiihletof testlmooiais frea

. DIÒKEY S DICKEY, Linz Bldg., DAllst.Ts9b

E. G. 8ENTER,

...LAWYER...

$41 V aIb  street. DALLAS.

P E G A N S
Handled Exclusively

SOUTHERN PECAN BROKERAGE CO.,
New Orleans, La.

-------- CerrespondeBoe Sollolted-

An exhibit of East Texas fruit will 
be a prominent featurs of the Pales* 
tine fair. Prominent gardeners and 
horticulturists of Smith, Cherokee, 
Walker and Houston counties are In
terested and determined to make this 
exhibit a success. «

The Oklahoma territorial bank com- 
mlnloner, Paul F. Cooper, announces 
the foHowlng new banka suthorlxed to 
do buslnene: Cement State bank, of
Cement, capital atock fMOO; Morrison 
tSate bank, of Morrison, capital stock 
$F,A0; Bank of Navlna, capital stock 
$5000; Sterling bank, of Sterling, capi
tal stock $5000; First Ban\ of Moun
tain Park, capital stock $<,250. Ths to
tal of state banks In Oklahoma Is ISO.

Recent heavy rains In Indian Terri 
tory fell at an Inopportune time and 
are believed to have damaged cotton to 
a considerable extent. It Is estimated 
that there has been a detrloratlon of 
80 per rent In the cotton crop of the In
dian Territory within the past three 
days on account of boll worms and 
sharpshooters. This Is especially true 
of bottom lands. Prairie cotton Is In 
better condition and will make a bet
ter yield, 
opened.

The picking season has lust
. V

DO YOUR OWN BALING
LITTLE GIANT HAY PRESS CO.„ 

Dallas, Texas.
■Canafectarers of the Little Giant Blih Capae. 
m  Hand Fewer Baling Pretsea. For Hay, Sorg 
bam. Pea Vlnea.

Write For Full Free Particulars.

Scott & March
BELTO N , MO.

BraeSera sf

Hereford Cattle.
TOUNC STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.

‘ ‘Sunny Slope Hcrefords.”
ISO bull« ft’OM 6 to 80 «•fittai elda 
100 3rearllnf belfera. SO cewt fro« 9. 
to 8 year« old. I will makererj low
fiHcci oa an j  of tb* abowo cattU If 
akea at once.

G. A. STANNARD, EMPORIA.KANSAS.

RKOIBTUIRD

H E R E F O R D S
Whead la bard. Tonag atook ter aale.

GUDGELL & 8IIVLPSON 
iNoasssoawoa, mo.

Crop conditlona In Oklahoma may 
be Btimmarlzed aa follows: Over the
♦lorthern portion hot and dry weather 
continues; late corn has been coneld- 
e-ably damaged, plowing stopped; cot
ton doing well, but boll worms damag
ing to some extent: KafUr corn ma
turing; grans drying up. Over the 
middle portion the weather continued 
ory and hot, with cloudy and threat
ening condition at times. Corn is made 
and -is a. fair to poor crop; cotton Is 
good and opening fast, stalks art full 
of bolls, some shedding reported; hay
ing continues, with good yieldk; grass 
In good and stock Is doing well. Over 
the southern portion, sultry days and 
cool nights prevailed, with a few light 
showers. Cotton Is opening rapidly 
end the picking Is In progress; some 
fields being picked second time; a fair 
yield. A full crop of corn In prospect. 
Wheat plowing and seeding in prog
ress. Hay giving good yields. Rweet

RED POLLED CATTLE
F O R  S A L É .  •

SAN ANTONIO 
INTERNATIONAL FAIR

OPENS OCTOBER IS,'
Oltnt Ooltbir U , IÍ02,

Registered Herd consisting o f 13

potatoes good, but a slim crop. Ifelons 
I and gardens good. Stock bsalthy.

The executive commlttse of the Tex
as Farmers* Instltuts met at Dallas 
Saturday and agreed upon g program 
for the organixatlos of branches in 
different towns on ths foHowlng dates: 
Kaufman, BepL 16 and 18; Quinlan, 
Kept. 17 and 18; Cooper, Sept. 1» and 
20; Lufkin, Sept. U and 25; Nacog- 
ddehes. Sept. 29; Weatherford.
OcL 12 and It; AbUene, Oct. 16 and 
Jé; Wills Point, Oct. 2À and 25; Waxa- 
ImchU, Nov. 6 and 8; Calvert. Nov. 
7 and 8; Henderson. Deo. 2 and t; 
Mount Vernon, Dec. 6 and 8. A  re
port adopted recommended that the 
meetings be held for two days wher
ever practicable, that a commlttss 
be appointed to wait on the next^Ieg- 
Islature and urge the appropriation 
of $10,000 for carrvlng on the work 
and that .the railroads be asked *to 
provide free transportation for Insti
tute workers.

Dr. Leslie J. Allen, livestock Inspect
or on Colonel D e e n ’s  staff, says of live
stock conditions In Oklahoma;

“The movement of cattle from Ok
lahoma this . season has been large, 
and will continue for some time yet. 
The range country up In Western Ok
lahoma is being settled up, and there 
Is a (aw which prohibits the running 
of stock at large. The result Is that 
cattlemen are running off their herds 
pretty close. Fewer cattle, but of bet
ter nuallty. will be grown In that coun
try In^^^ future. Many eastern farm
ers are settling In Greer and , Roger 
Mills counties, and srs stocking their 
farms with blooded and high grade 
cattle.

"There has been a good deal of trou- 
bl# with ticks In that part of the Ter
ritory abovFtlio quarantine line. Many 
herds have been Infested, and in many

NORTH T E X ^  LEADERS.
APPLES AHD POTATOES aA SS E D  AS 

SUCH BT JOHN S. KERR OF 
SHERMAN.

Ask tbs Minnesotas and Dakotas 
their most Important product, and they 
would answer, "Cerea, associated with 
her liege lord, Sylvanus, reign here." 
Wheat is the crop. Turn to the .far 
South and they will tell you, "Sugar 
and rice form ths basis of our wealth." 
But If you will listen to th^ people of 
Colorado and Utah, you would feign 
come to bellevs like those of the Em
erald Isle, "Sure, and i>otatoes are the 
staff of life." Come, again, to the upper 
Mississippi valley, and they-*̂ $vlll tell 
you com Is king and the whole com
mercial structure is upheld by pillars 
all made o f  or closely related to corn.

But drop down among the Ozarks and 
throughout all that temperate zone of 
our great commonwealth, and they 
proudly ascribe all honor for their 
greatness and happiness to Pomona, 
and Prince Nalus Is her most honored 
prime minister. Verily, the .apple Is 
king. ^Or, If you drop a little further 
South, they will tell you there Is noth
ing BO Important or desirable as the 
peach erop, and young Princess Elberta 
Is ths belle of the South. Away down 
In Dixie there fs still a large class 
bowing down and sacrificing themselves 
gnd their children exclusively to King 
Cotton, with his thirteen months In the 
year and crop mortgage servitude: but, 
thauks to the diversification Idea, many 
are giving him only a share of their 
time and ^nergy, but also produce at 
home much that was heretofore bought 
with cotton or denied altogether.

Then there Is a large class every
where who are loud In the pbdlse of the 
grasses. Grass In king, and the voices

Instances Tt was difficult to account | of the cattle, horses, sheep and hogs.
for the presence of the ticks. In one 
case the ticks were trasjed to ,four head 
of horses that were brought Ir from

upon a thousand hills and amid all the 
verdant valleys of America, Join In as
cribing honor, majesty and praise to

Texat. The cattle Infested with 4heae ] h*!"- Ask the mlneralologlst every- 
tlcks coud not spread the Texas fe-j where, and he will sing paens of praise 
ver, but it put them In the same class Mother Earth, with her great store-
as southern cattle and conderpned them 
to the quarantine division when sent 
to the Kansas City market. -Rigid 
measures have been takento stamp out 
the ticks and prevent their distribution 
to other clean territory.

bushel to the grower, about $220.00 a 
oLr, about $45.00 per acre.

Flret In the Northern potato market 
come# South Texas. Louisiana. Oeergla 
and Florida. Next )s East Texas. 
These sections get bjKh prices, the 
cream of the market. iRollowIng ciese- 
ly cornea North Texas, realizing good, 
profitable prices. Close upon North 
Texas come the Fort Smith, Afk., sec
tion and Oklahoma, North Texas should 
be about through and out of .the way 
by this time, or else we may look for 
poor markets, with these increased 
fresh shipmenta

All of these sections gi*ow Bliss’ Tri
umphs. About June 26th the “ Ameri
can Bottoms" near St. Louis and Kaw 
Valley, Kas., come In with their fine 
Ohios. It is well now for Triumphs to 
be out of the way, as Chios are superior 
in size and quality as well as quantity. 
They can grow them cheaper than the 
other sections can and are satisfied with^ 
twenty-five to fortjf cents per bushel 
net to the grower. \

The black sandy loams of North Tex
as seem to make the beet yield. Seven
ty to two hundred bushels per acre are 
common.

Fertilizing pays handsomely in potato 
growing. Cotton-siled meal drilled th 
at planting and a second crop of s t o ^  
peas after digging are cheap and ef
ficient.

Marketing the erop Is a great pro
blem. Good grading and a new one- 
hundred pound sack, and care to pre
vent Bun-buriUng and bruising, are 
very essential.

Consignment to commission mer
chants often proves a failure. Selling 
on the track at home is safe, but often 
attended with loss for want of suf
ficient competitive buyers. The dan
gers^ of both these systems may be 
overcome largely by a marketing asso
ciation of home men of known reliabil
ity and trustworthinesa. This associa
tion has one or more men at the heme 
offices, and four or five men In the 
lending Northern markets, sucl  ̂ as St. 
Louis, Chicago, etc. These agents In 
market post the home offices dally on 
the state of their market.

The home office sells all products they 
can on track at fair prices. Ths re
maining unsold cars are shipped oQt 
and consigned to their agents in riiar-

D r . T e r r i l l ’ s  N e w  B o o i ^
O n  D is e a s e s  o f  M ek

My aewMt book. Jost from tbs press, shoald be ta the bands of 
every man, young or old. In the Unttad Stetee. It oeauics lo- formaMon which la the pracricaMe result of thirty years’ devo
tion to the treatment and cure of Blerases of Man, glTlng valua
ble InformstloD an rvsry pha<e of Mervens UcMlfry, Varloe- cele. Plies, Bleed Poison end Skin UUeesca, ILrinnay and 
Bladder Complaints, C atarrh , k p tlep sy  end a l l  Bervoita 
Llseaecs. This book la lidl of plain, solid facts tbet svary man 
ahoold know. Do not give np all hope end think youraeU Incur
able because you have triad, ed ether treatments la vain. Ur 
book will give yon a clear naderaUndlnc o( your case and wiu 
oonviBoe you there la a way to perfect core and full reatoratlon 
to health and ^aymeea. Thla book, with oomplate tymptoa

DB. J. H. TKRR1I.I,. YrUl be maUed tree oa applloatloa. Addrekt

2*5 Mala Street D f s  j .  H e  Terrill »«h-m *

$ 3«  WE PAY TH E FREIGHT $ 3-®
And deliver anywhere In the United States 4 full qnart bottles of the oelebreted

CANEY CR EEK  W H ISKEY
Upon receipt of THREE DOLLARS—cash or money order. Satisfaction gnarantoed or 
money refiittded. Refer yon to any bank or meroban i Eatabllshed In 1881.

Wholesale U quor Dealers,
FO R T W O R TH , TE X A S .H. BRANN &  00.,
Alamo Gasoline Eni:l]i(
Easiest to start. Simplest to 
operate. Economical. on gaso
line. Strongest and most dura
bile, Built for business. Fully 
juaranteed. Write for prices.

Tt. Worth Windmill 
and Suppfy ̂

Tt. Worth» Cex.

Is good,^ and In Oklahoma the dam
age from weevHe and the like hae been 
sight."

ARKANSAS.

ar# reduced to the minimum. This plan 
Is already working well In East Texas. 
These associations handle the goods of 
the growers on a commission. Three 
per cent commission Is charged where 
sold on home track; five per cent if 
sold In transit, or by agent In market, 

i and twelve per cent If cor Is broken 
I end sold out by wagon lends.

The Reotor Cold Storage House offers

male calves, 1 to 6 months; 1 heif
er calf, 5 months.

These are fine cattle'. Will be 
pleased to show them to any one 
interested, at my farm at Rbund 
Hill, 4 miles from Winchester.

WM. R.‘ WILLIS,
WINCHESTER, -  VIRGINIA,

TH E  A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.(Incorforfttad)WOCK TARD5. OALTVHTOfY, CorregpooëcB«« Solicite«. Vtompt Beimr»«.
A. F NORMAN. $sf’y. and Trets. C P MORMAN. Sslsvinaa.

LYKES BROS.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants

an^^i

P. O. Box 78*.
C a b le  A d g r ..s ,  I.ykes.

Meresdekss ÿ*.
H e v e n s , C ebe. '

end irli ell kleds of live stock on cRmmlsslaBi else pesiere lends In Cube.
Bofbrenos—1st Net'l Denk. TC o rre s p o n d e n ce  b o llr lto d . T am pe, F lo.

houses of gold, silver, lead, zinc, coal 
and oil.

But ask a Texan, and with the most
lumphant air he will tell you, " W e ' , , %. , j  ._ , . „  . . . kPL apprised of their coming, goare first In area, first In grass and cat- i u - . , ^. 7̂  , /  . . about to make the be.rt possible dispo-tie, horses and sheep, first In cotton, « . . .  . .  .., , , . . . . .   ̂ tion of them. In this ^ay the risks of

On the whole, crops '=th1s year In 1 '«‘ 'tder* In wheat, oats and corn, and market and dishonest returns
Oklfthoma havo been aoo(3. The the top In  ̂peaches, epples, I
ton crop Is excellent. Greer county 1 •’ '‘ 'Ties, with fast developing
alone will raise not less than a m il-1 ■"P^i’lor and boundless capabilities In 
Hon dollars’ worth of cotton. The o i l ! melons, cabbage and toma-
mills are starting up, and seed prod- Pointing wMth pride, also, to our
ucts fr*m the new crop will soon be 'umber Interests and our young
on the market. The yield ®f cotton * **̂ * *” ° " ^ * ” *̂ *̂ ®"

tries, our lofty Spindle-top geysers and
our varied and rich mining Interests 
throughout our wide domain.

Each of these subjects or resources , ... ,, .  , , , relief In case the crop Is not nil sold be-would require a volume, or volumes, to -^ . . . . . .  . . .  . Tlio market falls too low. In thisoutline, and yet In the short space al- i . . . . . .. . . .  . .. r -  storage house they can be kept a fewlotted me here In this three days’ In- , v ,. . , , _ ,  . .  weeks, until home consumption anddustrlal Congress. I am expected to. _. . a ... . , M South Texas furnish a profitable mar-speak of two of these great leaders of , , .  . . A .
I ket. which Is sure to come after the
bulk of our crop has been rushd North. 

"I A t  wo week s’ Isi&y In the Chicago 
market this year reveals many start
ling facta. The magnitude of the mar
ket Is vronderful; but beware of rush
ing over seventy cars a day even t« 
Chicago or the market drops. Texas 
potatoes this year surpassed Tennessee 
and Mississippi, but showed to a dlsad- 
vanfage beside Arkansas, Oklahqma 
and American Bottoms. So we must 
sell out before they begin.

Quality o f goods counts largely. 
Choice products sell first, and at ad- 
valced prices. One wagon load of Infe
rior goods spoils the chances of the 
whole car.

The requisites of success are good 
land and methods, good grading and 
handling, honest pack, neat, uniform 
package and a reliable, efficient mar
keting system.

Potato and apple growing In North 
Texat have come to stay.—John 3. 
Kerr of Sherman, before Texas Farm
ers’ Congress. , *

b t f  Prime Favorite
The Dandy Windmill is the favorite, not 
slto}{ether because it is made and sold by 
reliable people, but rather because of

It9 Intrinsic Merit and 
Its Unparalleled Record.

Reliable dealers handle it because they cannot afford to rec
ommend machinery—especially of this kind—which does not 
give uniform and permanent satisfaction.

Strongest and simplest—Hence HOST DURABLE.
Send us your name and we will send you the proof and prices. 

Your inquiry will have prompt and painstaking attention.
T e x a s  C K a lle n ^ e  W in d m ill Co.,

D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

Captain J. M. Hudson, Jefferson
)t liJ county's commissioner of agriculture, .7 ~. . .  _ l o  c- . North Texas, apples and potatoes. Ith e a d : 1 m a le , 3  y e a r s ;  O c o w s ,  4  makes a report of the crop situaution __ ,,, .____ ,  . ., o A \ 'e n .. . . .  will readily be seen, I esin tnwrh* upon a-to 8 years; 4 heifers, 2 years;.e2 follows: Ram on isi, while not ............................................. .

general, has done much good.. Mar
ket gardeners have taken advantage, 
of It to get their fall gardens In shape, 
and prospects are good for an abundant 
supply of vegetables.

Cotton picking Is general, and heavy 
receipts may be expected this and next

few outlines of the essentials pertaining 
to these two great crops.

The apples of the United States are 
becoming recognized and sought 
throughout the world as of superior 
quality. The value of the crop now 
reaches many millions of dollars, rival
ing In Importance the staple crops of

month. More staple cotton will and corn,
raised this year than at any prior] The New England Stales hitherto led 
time In the history of the county. If ¿in the production of apples. Then fol- 
thls cotton Is properly and carefully ! lowed the fine productions of the Mld- 
glnned, It will bring from 26 to 30 per; die Slates, the famous Albemarle PIp-

Nationa! Live Stock Commission Co.
DALLAS UNION STOCK YARD91

DALtaa.
A. C. THOM AS.

Masagsrand Salesnaa.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS,
rOST WOSTH.

lAMRS D. FAFfdBK,
Vlcs-Prts. and Saletaiaa.

*We are prryarsd ta  g ir t  y on  flrtt-class service pa either siarket. Wrlts./'wlrs or 
telephone ns. No trouble ta answer qnettlont. M arket reports fl-es on aaaflea. 
tion. Correspoadenre snllcited. “ — ------------* - * ---------' --------------- •

iv  »IOK LOIC’ c ■U'.
Bee onr market report In Journal,

References: T . W. House, Hanker, Houston : Commercial National Rank, Houstoa 
Yards: H ouston Rtvck Yards and Houston Packing C f . ’s Yards.

T H E  DUNN COM M ISSION CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants

F .O . Bax *22. HOUSTON. TEX. • Telephone *2*
Advice fiirnlthed bjr mail or telegraph lYee.

Money for Feeders. 
No Conservative 

Business too 
lar^e for 

us

cent bet Irr prices than uplands."

LOUI^ANA.
Th* harvssting of rlee Is now In 

steady progress', on ths plantations 
about Lake Charles and the rice mills 
STS beglnlng to receive the now crop In 
milling quantities. Taken as a whol* 
the Lake Charles district will yield $8 
to 90 per cent of a full crop, providing 
wet weather does not set In. Ths Wall 
rice mill la now In operation and the 
Laks Charles and kAks Bros.’ mllla 
will start about Sept. 18.

Late advices from Vinton, La., atate 
that very little rice hr(-veatlng has 
been done yet, mont of the rlee being 
Ial4. The earlier canal watered 'crop, 
which hae been harvested, ehowe a 
poor yield, while far ahead of thta 
le the rice which hae been watered by 
artesian wella. Thie la of excellent 
quality and ehowe a etrong yield. *1116 
late rice 1^ making splendid headway 
and ought to givo a good crop>.

The Lake Charles Press announeea 
an outbreak of charbon, or anthrax, in 
that imtnedtate vicinity, which la caua- 
Ing much anxiety among tba farmers 
and y o c k  raisers. It says that the 
disease ta spreading rapidly and has 
already shown Itself within the city 
lln)lts. Many head of stock, both cat- 
•I* and horses, have died, and presum
ably from oharbon.

Thsro waa a marked deerease In 
grain exports from the port of New 
Orleans during the fiscal year ending 
Aug. 81, as compared with the previous 
year. The annual comparative etate- 
ment of the New Orleans board of 
trade shows a heavy falling off In the 
three principal cereals wheat, oste and 
corn. Corn ehowe the greater Iòsa, 
there being a decrease fn the shlp- 
mente. of that commodity of ever II,- 
000,000 bushels. Wheat Is naxt with 
“ ••Hy 4,000,000 and osta follow with 
over 2,800.000. Notwithetandtng the de- 
crease the ahtpmeeits were rather large 
Ip volume, and the percentage of de- 
craee was not eo great, as at lome 
of the eastern ports. Liverpool waS 
the heaviest Irayer ef both wheat and 
corn, 847,288 bushels being shipped to 
that port, while Tampico took 8000. 
Liverpool also led In wheat, while 
Dunkirk took 11,000. Rouen took all 
the eats shipped frem New Orleahe," 
m M t  kuakala.

pinn of that section making a great 
reputation among the connoisseurs of 
our large cities and of the Old World, j

The northwestern apple district, from ! 
Ohio to Western Kansas and extend- j 
Ing on down Into Missouri, Arkansas, ! 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory and North I 
Texas, are breaking all records In large I 
plantings as well In superior quantity I 
and quality of production, and yet this | 
Industry Is In Its Infancy In these new 
localities.

*1110 Red River fruit belt of North 
Texas, while not only fine for all kinds 
of fruits. Is proving to grow apples very 
eucceesfully. This apple belt la a strip 
of country ten to twenty miles wide 
along and adjacent to Red River, the 
northern boundary o f Texas, extending 
through Cooke, Grayson, Fannin, La
mar, Bowie and Red Rtver counties. 
The soli Is Bandy loam, underlaid with 
red porous clay, originally covered with 
oak, hickory and other growth. In 
apple orcharda at bearing age, say six 
tp ten years after planting, they pay 
good 18 per cent dividends on three 
hundred to one thousand dollars per 
acre. For Instance, at thirty feet apart, 
seventy trees are grown on an acre. At 
eight years old, allowing two crops oqt 
of three years, averaging dne bushel 
per tree annually, and fifty cents per 
bushel In orchard, the usual price, gives 
thirty dollars per acre. These trees 
frequently bear from ten to twenty 
bushels per tree, netting frequently one 
hundred dollars per acre. ’These 
amounta allowing for expenses, are 
fair dividends on three hundred to one 
thousand dollars per RFC ......

The market for these apples Is unlim
ited and close at hand. Most apples of 
this section are hauled from the or
chards to the large area of rich black 
lands of-Texaa where apples are not 
much grown. '

The varieties most grown, named In 
order of 'popularity, are; Ben Davie, 
Jonathan. Red June. Early Harvest, 
Black Twig, WIneeap, Gano. with many 
ether vatietles on trial*.

There la no better opening for home- 
seekers or Investors than this Red 
River apple belt. Ratiroada sehoela. 
churches, good wRter. good seasons, 
good health and all other requisites for 
comfortable home building are avail
able. Resides the fruits, this land 
grows alt kinds of jrrops In abundance.

The potato crop of North Texas Is 
assuming substantial proportions. Sher
man alone shipped over 500 care this 
R*ar, areragtag (ortg-BlM eoata per

F. W. A X TELL,
#90 W . Weatlierford St., Fort Worth, Tsxaa

M AN UFACTUR ER
CTTSZSS TAltXS, TUBS AID) TK0UGH9. 

Spool. Ball Vs Itc and C ook  Pattern W orklag 
Barrels. W orking Heads and Stuffing B ozea

PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES.

Malleable Lugs on all Tanks.

Also Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
MONITOR AND ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.

Well Casing, Pipe. F ittings, ets,

W ebster Gasoline Engines
IH  to  12 H. P.

K o trouble to  make estim ates or ,a n sw er  qns 
tions. sBrCurrcspondenee solicited.

NEW léxico
Georgs H. Webster, Jr., th* Carlsbad, 

N. M., feeder. Is preparing to range 
15,000 sheep In the White mountains 
in Lincoln county, N. M.

9. C. Flat*, e f Clairten, N. M., has 
purchased the C. W. Hayne ranch on 
the upper Pecoe river In New Mexico. 
He secured 10,400 acres of lands and 
a water appropriation larger than that 
of any individual on the river.

Stock thieves are still busy depredat
ing In New Mexico, and the ehi-riffs 
are busy chasing them. Frod Higgins, 
the Chaves county aherlff, ias( week 
captured two horse thieves and three 
stolen horses. The Onderdonk goat 
ranch at Lamy waa visited 1)/ thieves 
and 160 head of the fleecy fellows were 
stolen from one bunch.

G. M. Williams of Carlsbad, recent
ly bought 100 bead of the Tad Richards 
catU* from W,. A . W atltíM_at lltSiL. 
per head, calves thrown Ib . Smith A 
Bitting recently bought from J. H. 
J.amee 430 head of yearling steera 
which were delivered to and branded 
by the new owners at the stock pens 
just south of town. They were sold at 
$15.

Much Interest la being attracted to 
the fruU Industry In the Pcco* vafloy, 
but few people fully resüls* the posal- 
biUUee for horticulture In that section. 
The last Issue o f the Roswell Register 
contains an inleteaUng artidit diwrrtp-. 
live of the big orchard on Colonel J. 
J. Hagennan’e ranch In Chaves coun
ty, where over 100 persons arc em
ployed caring for the Immens» crop of 
applea From twelve to flftexn wag- 
are required to haul the fruit to mar
ket. and the daily pay tool gxpendi- 
tures aggregate from $2.60 to $J.O0. 
T ao months w*l! be requirsU re mar
ket the erep.

Positively
Myr N e w  M e t H o d s

Cure Diseases
P r o n o u t k c e d  I n c u r a b l e

Consuptiou treated by X-Ray; marvelous results.
Thousands made well. Electricity scientifically 
applied by best static machines.

A l l  D ise a se s  T r e a te d
None turned away. All whom I treat are cured

Only Treatment of the Kind in the Sonthwest. Write me to-day.

. D R .. B C A C K B U R N s S p e c ia lis t»
4 0 7 - 4 0 S W K e a t  B l d d . .  F o r t  W a r t H ,  T e x a s .

Cresylic.v Ointment,
S tB B d a r*  fk r  T h irty  T e a r * . B ure D ea th  to  S o r e v  

W o r m s  a n d  «rlll o n re  F o o t  R o t .

It bo«M  »21 O th er  remedien. It woa

First Premium ai Texas Stale Fair,----
—  Held la  Dnllns, 1S99 .

It wUI geteWy keel wounds aa* aorea oa eaulo, hones end ether a a la a lp  
Pat np Is 4 ox. houtea. H lb., I lb., Í and 5 la  cans. Aalrior B n chon ’s  t r o »  
aytlo O la ta ica t. Tako Boolbor. Solé by all drngglau aad groowa

CARBOLIC SOAP CO-,
ssafeoturor« S) 

PrepTlotwa
dBO. S  TBOmSgfi^ VsMa»

TONIC STOCK SALT,
________  « U R ES T, S A F E S T A N 6 BEST*___________

CONTAINS NO 
INJCmOUS 
CHEMICALS. _
PURIFIES THS 
BLOOD, REGU
LATES THE 
BOWBLS AND 
DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS._________
EXPELS WORMS 
AND GRUBS. 
KEEPSCATTLB 
FREE FROM 
TICKS.

8IMPL8 VBGB-_.CBLE''a?i7/SA- ■ 
UNBCOMPOUND

iA f•Tä-

IT PRODUCES .  
BONE. MUSCLM 
AN» PLEBH. AN» 
INSURES PER
FECT DIGBS'HON

P^CEEDmS, a ,

IT HAS MERIT 
>_t>OESTUa

INDlSPiptflAJILH 
TO CALVES A W  
GROWIXO 
CATTUk.

FOR RARQH 
AN'IMALn A » »  
FBEDBJiSTr MAS 
NO EQUAL.
MAEESAPE^ 
FRCTLTHBAV lUiALTUT ANI

TOUR d e a l e r ' 
BAMIUtSIT.
ASK FOR nr.

roe H O R S E S , C A T T L E  a n d  S H E E P . 
THE HURD MANUFACTUUNC CAMPANT, “MABWAcnam
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